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RELTS,
film# %nrl %re mir itiCome and ice our aisortmcnt of Belts. We hâve 
icvcrâl new lots of fine Leather Belts of all shades 
and kinds—Sterling Silver Mounted and Plain. 
Also many k ir>ds oi Sterling .Mounted Goth Belts. 
They are the newest and best in the market, and 
at cxceptiônally low prices.

JEWELLERS.
47 GOVERNMENT 

STREET.Challoner, Mitchell & Co.{

• 4tt 0RfPP».f aWM»«Te itne-BeeeRMite .
5<> CENTS,{ Seeled Lead Paekagee Oalv..........................
CO CENTS. I Beware of Subwtttutes..................................

TamilKamde

lead Packets (Inly.
NEVER IN BULK.

ALL GKUCK1K

TAMILKANDE TEA CO, tSiMOW LtlSER & CO.,

lUlf LASH Me 
WHITE « Me 
RED “ 40c.

Aft., Victoria-

PROS THE CAPITAL
Calif Daniels Shoots Blanch Suther

land. a Sporting Woman, and 
Commit» Suicide

Daniels Leaves a Letter Telling Why
He Did the Deed-—Little Hope 

of Woman's Recovery

Trade Returns for Month April Show 
Satisfactory Increase in Volume 

of Business.

ment Have Assented to Fast 
Steamship Contract.

jgft J. Hutcheson & Co.’s Advertisement.

fWorth^5^ “ 

$ Considering
Twwdey, Key 25th, and fol-

reduce oer stack ef Cotton 
Dross Fabrics. Chiceet stock 
to soleot from, including
figured Wusb Mhoüm, ^IOc * Cross tkassto, lAc. * Vosb -CroBooa, IDo.* • a • 
High Crode West lip, 15c.; Crofos, Ile.; Chambra ye, H1*e,; also \§f 

Duohs, Denims, Caqvas Cloths, Bicycle Suits and so on. Jk'

|v kb The Westside.
\t>

% Queen’s Birthday.
J. HUTCHESON * CO.

WI1T8IDI will celebrate by keeping open alt day. I 
J. HBTCHESOH A CO

-8-S -5 -S -S tL S-'S.' S-'S; «►<

I ^EILER BROS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
WANTED—Immediately, a serrant girl. 

APfdjr 42 Un. k Bay arc. m22-2t

good corn**pO(Mlent; fluent German; ex
cellent reference*. H, Datiy Times of
fice. m22-2t

NO SALVATION can bv experienced until 
Chriat'» return to the earth. when the 
resurrection of th" dead will »ak%* place 
and ••iernal life given to the ffclihful. - 
‘John It, «». 40; Col. ill . H, 4; II*b.

A. O.r.W. Hall. Kitn.Uy evening, at 7 
o'clnrk. No collection.

A «’HANl’E for dudee <silleetkma of 
plants for one do!Mr. eot-elating of bang- 
tor bosket*. xus ea. JIUtvs.. Lutiana 
H»"»*. emrIHe robust». etc. IVUrrerrd 
free. J. T Higgins. Vadhnro llay R.*id.

I l KSISHW» ROOMS—Twelve minutes' 
walk from the poet office ; bedroom and 
sitting room nr single t»edroum for ta«ty 
or gentleman; fine iwwition. facing Hen- 
eon Hill 1‘at^iL. Apply 47 Heywood are. 
Terms moderate.

ART DRAPERY TWILL Just to band at 
Weueott Bros , tt Hosyta* itM.

ALL FOR ONE DOLLAR—Qne doaen pair 
of socks and one suit of men's under
wear. At Graham's, corner of Johnson 
and Ifouglaw streets. mylH-5t

REPORTS ON MINE» W J R. Vow HI*.
B. A., F.G.8., ME. The Victoria Metal
lurgical Works. Victoria. B.C.

WEALTHY SMUGGLER
Millionaire Scruggs, of St Louis, and 

His Private Secretary Arrested 
at New York

The Two Men Wore Belts Containing

and Watches.

I5IX* No. 1 double screened hewrltold 
eoel per ton of 2.<W0 the . delivered to 
any jiart df the city. Rattray A Hall; 
100. Government street. 2fl Store street.

JI HII.KH Hl STIMi for decontloa. Jut 
received at Wvscott Bros.. U3 Douglas

I X

CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH

ÜA.MMGC46&I -, * «Î-- .. -'•-'I. -. X

CAMP BEDSTEADS . . 
CAMPING UTENSILS . . <♦

FOR COOK1NC. ETC. 1J
FILTERS.................................
ICE CREAM FREEZERS. 
WIRE MEAT COVERS r. £

-MRLLOR’g bath tub enamel Is the only 
reliable enamel for bath*; new designs 
In wall palier». Mellor. Fort street, 
above Douglas.

«*r. jievyogjs»* -v. • • tema’-zam^i
LINSEED Of L—Guaranteed pure English 

oIL at 66c. per gallon, in 4 gallon lota; 
pure lead. M per MS» Iba., Elephant. $.*».**> 
per 100 lbs. J. W. Mellor. Fort street.

VICTORIA THEATRE.

Xew-Yeek, May *8—fWrtwrd Mr. Prmgga.
the St. Loots niUllo«ia*re, and F. G. Laug- 
horii. of the same city, were a treated by 

’.•noil off the
wteaiaer Ht. Paul from Southampton to
day. The warning had evidently been 
telegraphed when they left Southampton. 
The charge Is smuggling.

Ob Laaghorn waa found a belt contain- 
Ing diamonds. Jewelry and watebee Wml- 
lar article* were found In Scruggs* pock
ets. Valuable lace wgs also captured. 
Tin* captured staff la Worth St.nun. Scruggs 
declared for himself apd longhorn to the 
«mount of $50 da liable jingM-rt.»

“I mt«^* lt> all right." remarked 
H. nigg». «mlling. as he hsnde«! bis decla- 
rsthm to the Inspector. *

“No. It Is not all right," sahl the ofll«*f. 
“We will have to search you and your 

| companion."
! "Seawti me!" exclaimed Scruggs. "What 
I do you mean ? You Insult me at your 
J perlL . You are Impertinent."

"I caa-t help that." replied the Inspect 
'"r *1 uni hâve t*. H- ai. a :

Scruggs lhrvatene«l. then pleaded. | hnt

Itfiimlaml, May 22.—Shortly after niife 
o'clock last evening a double tragedy

liight atemlttirk at the Sluter»' Hospi
tal in this city, whot Hhiiu h Sutherland, 
au iiunate of this resort, in the stomach, 
* little to thé right a«d lw*Iow the heart, 
aim» through the left and again
lit rough the neck, and then shot hitu- 
uHf through the head, the ball entering 
a little a Imre the left ear au*l lodging 
there, killing himself instantly. The 
woman is still alive.

On his person wn» fourni u letter ad- 
dresed bp the sisters requesting decent 
burial and telling why he did the deed.

with the woman awl could not live with*- 
out her. Tim doctor* Uava little hope 
for her recovery. Au inquest is being 
held. I .

Bank

FOR

Seaoram’s Wh iskey
ram bolm agent» ark

R. P. RITHET & CO., Ld„ Wharf St

WEDNESDAY, MAY 26.
Messrs. VERT k HARRIS? have the plea

sure of aiumun«4ng the flrst and only 
pfsdtive a|»pearanee of

INCUNO S KING OF BASSES,

GRAND POPULAR CONCERT
too mu as with

MADAME MARiE VAN PER VEER

SHEFFIELD CUTLERS’ STORE. * green
W ______________ ______________ _____ The Illustrious English Coatn

A HANIvKH IN TUOVBUB.

Prcajdcnt of the State National 
at Luganport Voder I

Washington, D.C., May 22.-Mr. 4>f- 
ftu, acting onqdroikw of the «Mtrjf/, 
bag rvcvirvd a telegra» anniiuncu^ the 
arrest of John F. Johnson, pmddeut of 
the State National bank at l>igom,|A»rt, 
Ind., for criminal violation the Nu- 
tional It,ink Act. Coffin said he lord in- 
fonnathm that Johnson pr»H*ared from 
•he bunk $2110,000 nu forg«*«l notts. and 
$!<a».t*Ml addUi-WAl by makiiig false en
tries m the individual ledgers ami Iry the 
ci rtifieatea of deposit. IU*?ore his arrest 

transfer to the Lank of pro|Kirty valu
ed at $100,000 was procured from Jolm- 
m>« by the I tank era miner, according 
to instructions fmm the comptroll«‘f*s 
office: Coffin- is of the opinion that the 
nvailal*- funds of the bank, including 
the cavHal stolen, ■ will be more th:uv 

«nfficieut to pay alt the depositor* In fail.

PRESBYTERIAN ASSEMBLY

î vîxU^'fTvtVî- "sî?» y&tè&r. ;.,ï 
tTh* f>.. men waived a 

< «mi»kwl.mcr Ktrlrids, I
‘«ffiiHtlkm before 

were held in

Ottawa, May 22* The trad, returns
: ’

: ume of trade, a* well a-» in tin- duty. The 
iui|K>rt« were $H,20T>,i»2!S for the month 
of April, ouiqmr.il with $7,010.141 fpr 
the same motith last year. Tlie duty o.l 
iwnwl v.itH $1,772,<m*m, ai. Increase oi 
...........
$0,tiT>K.«a*», oHihmrot With ÜJO8.902 for 
A|ml Inst year. For t^n mouths of the 
pnmmt 1 year the increase iu^llie 
vol mm* of trade was mart y $11,000,000 
over the same time la*r year. Import» 
were $i<L41#N.,"i02. c.Mupart.i with $02g 
022,400 for ten months in 1X00, while 
duty was $10,041,1101. as against $17.»

Uni.m A x
Fxjxfrts were $100^120.874 for iHOT ami
$oo.oo:t.4:«i for ixoo.

Sir Richard Cartwright made the an- 
tuamcement last night that the Imperial 
government have asse»te«| to the -leam- 

1 ship eMHiruei - ai4 • th** Pftcraons Com- 
lutny.* The ('anadiiiti sulwitly for a 20- 
knot service will Is* $ÎVm.<¥*l, and the 
Imperial contrftatttn $2ÔO.O»¥». The *er- 

1 vice will lie in operation by midsummer 
of 18BB

David St<K*k. of Toryito, will aiqdy 
next session for a divorce from In* wife, 
Mify Slock, <m the grounds of bigamy.

It ie stated that there will be no an- 
n < «ne» ment of horn >rs eon ferre; I t h rough 
•*tit the Empire on the occasion of the 
Uut*«‘n's Birthday this year. The an- 
n "mû-, incut of «uch distinct Urns will be 
made in cer.wcftoe with Her Majesty’s 
Diamond Jubilee next month.
Mting road< nr y be willing to make such 

, In the sv ntc S-tin tor Mad.mid, of 
Victoria bn.ught up the question of re
moving the Indians from the City of 
Victoria. Senator Scott said the whole 
question wtff svrroutidcd with legal dif- 
flcoltie*. but that the matter waa under 
the consideration of the government. Sir 

' Ma< ketu> 1$ .w« ll suggested a reference 
of the matter to the Supreme Court.

There was a pretty Warm tight in the 
railw ay committee, over the Yukon Char-

t hl *'“R* ,u**6fc...... 4üac-*N 54bs«w^W!WfUV>

Xi rugg* uhd Lnnghorn went to Kugland 
I» sell the pa teat on a esIvylaUhg ma- 
chliM*. and get SÜOP.OOO «or U. “—mi‘ 
explanation Is that he bought Jewelry for 
th»- Sunday Kebool Vuloo uf which he was 
president, and was told In Kngtand that 
thi-y were not dutiable. Isinghom l* m# 
secretary H» nigge «ays It waa Isaugborn 
Who declared for the two that there waa 
not mere tjian $»> dutiable g.-Ml«.

HE BOXED 1118 KARS.

1 be Duke of * 1 vtuan and Scuor fnmna 
x- Have * 4.ltlb- gygu

..j,. a • v ■ »■ -y- • ".-y*- -. *. - ■ *•» j.. ■

Madrid. May 22.-The Duke of Tttoan. 
mini* ter of foreign affairs, resigned y ester- 
day after boxing the cans of 8en6r tomua. 
Tb*! Liberal ænaptf tut» wlthilrawn, JPs

nunl Report*, g

Katg’e Isikc. lad., Mag 23.—The aa- 
«suai r«*|*»rt of the hoard, of rchtit of_lhg
VnrwbyterUui general aaaembly showe 
tlriut the n-'-eiid* Iaût yeai r" #erw $100.- 
fdn, attiT expenditure» $182,204. Whilv

: *
IUBU.7M3. it is the judgment Of Hu* 
l*«nl that it sh.mM Ik- huffeSy lncmwed. 
us then» ta a Me.vlv increase in* the nmn- 
1k*t vi aiqtiicant for akt, and wmomits 
now granted ►*unild be lurg«*r. It wa* 
I si infill to notice that since the centch- 
i uil fund www rat-ail i»y cohectioue from 
cnnrch4v4 and Hnl.lwÂi m-Imh.Is k ha* 
(.nohtally fats-n off. th»*re la-htg a de-

Liater and Mvlnue* strongly <d»poec«l 
the bill. Mr. Ilaggart ala»» thought the 
power» nought wegp toe extriiairr. Sir 
ttiarlt»* Tuinwr imppwrte.1 the appUca- 
turn. Ualio-vUm it essential that Britiab 
capital should ht cueourogvd . to invest 
In Canada. Hon. Mr. Blair thought it 
advisable to <imfine tlie eomipany** op
érât ions tv» trading and transportation in 
British Columbia rnd the 'rerritorie»i, 
eliminating all administrative powder*.

1‘rtif. McEuchren t<nlay recommended 
to the committee on ngrbuilture that the 
government «pend $l<*t.miO .in ataiiqiing 
out tuliemilosis in entile.

Charles T>j|»|ivr ask til about* theSir

TABLE KNIVES, 
DESSERT KNIVES, 
TABU CABVEBS,

PLATED FORKS, 
POCKET KNIVES, 
BAZOHS,

SCISSORS and SNEAKS, 
PLATED SPOONS, 
RAZOR STROPS,

I FOX’S,
Aad a Complete Shaving Oetflts, at

Th# Illustrious English Contralto, 

RUDOLPH VON

* SCARPA *

resignation on the advice of the premier. 
• he personal dispute having been clowd 
by. the M-couda of tlie two parties, who 
derided that a duel was not ueecstiary.

Law students made a demonstration In 
front of the house of Henor Goaras. hoot 
lug the Duke of Tflaan. They were dis
persed by the police.

BIVBK KI8IXO FAST.

"Warm WcothtT Reported From Roda 
- Creek and Lillooet. —

THE EASTERN NUT ATION.

l.rum. Amcrtm-JU»

.-•ka Imui dury Leg-dint Ion*, an I Mr.
tS*v «-hurvh is J»c*ve tlmu rth ^ -
» r Thin, nine yar* ago. The «.►Sectmni $H,r< 
are more khan ooe-f«t»g|h la**.

Sir Cbnrh-» warmly a^poetad »•** 
j viile for a statue to Hon. Alexander 

Mackenaie. ami said parliament was but 
•h>iitg tardy justice to the memory of 
one of her most illustrious Mute*men.
Sir Riehsr«l Cartwr|g|»t nckn«iwlii1gH iiv 
aiqiropriati’ ternir 8ir Chnrhn Tuiq*t*r‘s 
generous ohservatkm.

Commissioner Robert son ha* gone 
went a* far a» Rcv»*l«toke where he will 
inaisHl the cohl storage warehouse in
tended for fecilitutlng semting butter,
IHwkry. egg», etc., from A Inert a into 
the Kovteuay mining country. y';

rlv» at Atheiw.

FIELD...
And

MARINE.
Just to hand, our direct importation of
ie finest goods ma«U TV largest a*aort- 
wwt ever shown In Britt* Columbia.

See our Extra High Fewer, It Urn Classes.
The finest produced-

I,

F. W. NOLTE & CO.,
The Opticians, 37 Fort St.

ft ViciQiso Meidiicai Kurts
with which Is Incorporated

The Victoria Assay Office,
43 FORT STREET, » - VICTORIA. B.C.

Ores tested In email quantities and In 
bulk by any known process. Mill tee 
to 20 tone.

TRICES FO£ ASSAYING.
•

Silver ................................... .................
Lead .......................................Y,.;,.
Opper .....................................................
Gold and Silver.............................. ......
Silver and Lead............................
Gold. Stiver and Copper.......................

For prices oh other Metals, mill

MVffieM Oftficm, Mt, CSA», fi. I. RARintY.

rrtcee—$1JW, $100 and 75c. ; gall.ry 
f<0c. v'oneert at » o’clock Carriage* at 
10:30. Reserved see ta or sale at Jand«»

gASKET PICNIC
To SIDNEY on MAY 24

hki tm ABSPtas « h. jmri owo.
Train will leave Hlllslde avenue at 10 

a.m., returning at S aad 7 pm Tickets
^6c- Hot water turn an the ground».

TO-NIGHT. TO-NIGHT.
THEATRE.

COWELL. r.O 8., M.E.

VICTORIA
GaNickToiily—Baiiirday, May 22.

Atli.'n. M.j 2-.».-TtN> iirriviil of tbe 
vuluntvt ix .from America yesterday ex
cited «'uri'sdty, but no enthimisstu. They 
u ill join tbe army of Crown Vrinve C».n- 
« tant in»'. The losses of tlw* Creeks in 
i*hourk:i PaiMi were 8ÜU kUled aud 
wounded. All ihe irregular* have he»»n 
dhSMutded.

Park», Mny .22.—Advice* received to- 
| day £poni A tin* n* say that tbe (»rerk 

minfetiT of foreign affairs, M. Skouh.o- 
i di*. in courfixation with wreral bireign 
j vuwoy* declared that Greece witi n<ft 
. i»ay any hub'iunHy to Turkey m>r agree 
. to tUv rtitUbaition of tW frontier.

, flgyw tiwt tlie Awtriau »-rui*K r
I Knot Pnnrv-osm Sti»frati<' has tseb or- 

tlere»i fr»>m ihtioiticn to I^halenm, near 
j the Pinuiw ip<»rt of Atlwaas), to remain 

t tbe dist>o!tel of the

Soda Creek. May 22.—The weather

fast. It ia now within a ftr.r feet of 
tbe high water mark of last year.- which 
it may reach by morning if it continues 
to rise today at the same rate.

Lillooet, B.C., May 22. The wcatlu’r 
ia warm. The river continues to rise 
steadkv. It is considerably beknv the 
high -Tra»gr- vrarir nf 4*wt - ywr.------- -----

IN TOE TiAYTE TTffrPPnER.

Albert M. King, th«* Boston Bank Me*- 
Henger, Arnxted at Fanuingtou,

WHEAT GOING ABROAD. -

The Rush of Grain to South Africa tu« 
be Rununtil.

N0* York. May 2L—It ha* k-nkevl 
F.rmfnatixi, M.i.io, M.j ai.-AH.-ft •*.«» Rn.*l,n wàter front thnt

M. King. th<- Rontm. bank m,■««.*,-r. nu,h “J *«!”«• K.™ih Afrlta it »
who -ii.ni-iH-.rv-l on T««Uy with »■- 1 *? Tb.- Brtfr*
•no of thr Iwnk-H mow,. .» srreWrd . K'nU^.n, whi* from U» -North
h-rv to-a.,. King mrtrod on thr irtiin l r™'"1 b,u,h",e *
front thr Kttngvlr, Inkr rvgi-m »t 11:10 3“'‘ BrW* «‘«mrr Mmrat

SepUar a t«> !«<nl OO.OOG
In tbiv!* of wheal at the iron elevator. 
At the name time large quant kies of 
mining and agricultural nv*< liinery and 
other American producu wiU complete 
the cargtiea.

a m. When searvhetl at tlie jail all the j 
money taken from the bank was fotmd j 1 
in Kiss's |«>- k- t»»;

HOB8E8 FOR ENGLAND

~ • ' -

Brltkh Commleiifini Mak'ew Big Pnrr4ur<- 
ea at Argentine. ,

THE POPES It CLING.

ANITY FAIR 
CIGARETTE:

Hi» llvdmen» Dtwire* to Make English 
the Official Isanguage in America.

4 hit ago. May 22.—Information >&.> ol>- 
taincvl to-day that Bom»1 has just made 
a ruling that children boni in America

non Which <-nine t«» Argentin » 
bey a great quantity of lsiwm for une 

. In i.
1 '

horsm have already «tarte)! foe Cape 
Colony, ninl oegutiatlbn* fur at ill further

arc under way. ---------

a piiaNTÀ8MA\Trmœrsv«miR^”'
Its PfiMWffe Will Terni t». Str.-irgthe»

Matlriil. May 22. -The new NpaiMva

1-ftUel 8tat»"i * caste ««f Morsrfn'» iwlli- 
v»-p«n» v wKsdieti »n w4ti teml to *t rmigtfi- 
cn Preiuhv Castillo in cheeking the pro
poned attack on the ministry.

An exact representation of the i | 
portant round* of tbe greatest pngllletic

-... _r~tiRnm.nlKFPtr ltuu tt car- .. .. - -
City, Nevada, Including the first, i * a,ll<>n«*a knowing the Kiuzludt langtiag»-. 

fourtbf *lxth, eighth and fourteeatii^by the ran job* a parish to which Rngiiah i*

-THE OLD RELIABLE___

PER PACKAGE

spokeii. The «-viilMit puriKWfx of thr
! h i'i.

the church in America.

HIGH 1 IFF CICARETTES
A STEAMER ASH^KF CONTAIN NO ODOR OF X1C< 

DO NOT STAIN THF. FtNO 
AND Hi; IX IN i:ihi; a

A Laargr Ocean-Going Craft. A «bore on the

Price» 7l> amt BO eeote; gellery 
Itrocrreil eeat* at Jamleron’». Halifax, May 22.—New» was btvmgbt 

day by lamming UxtienueH that a large 
abNiloer I* ««hore off Flint'» Point, 

r*n the Cape Breton ronat. The «teamer I» 
tie the Delta. She le appe 

r»ntlj éncjply iade.,.
AT li. SALMON’S.» an-i-mg uu-ruil. at Writer Bto., in 

cuamet and alunannm wur ss/wtn-n-an.i t-:• me :ttïi i-ii-t i mm

3«" ■•ÎKWigga»-j-.-..-h. Kr unj^aiacat-afts».'vaw» * ....

woedrrfiil American KI.KITTRIHJHATO, 
the l.l-.t projertlng ni.vhlnv emwW.II, 
m.enf.et-red for the rrpmeot.Uo. of the 
•bore. In conjunction with the great men- 
•ter -v.mhln.tjon of the Magnl-u»pe. Mo- 
-eoi-e .nd the Kleetrtc FATS MilHtlANA. 
v-n Animated llctnre, .nd gleet-, IM- 
nnUe Views A in-—.print. Marne hr fall

17 PRIZE MEDALS.
' SB. S. KIMBALL, Rodwoto. N. Y.
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HAD A LIVELY TIE
Immense Audience Listen* t" a Tn- 

mnltuoui Debate on the Moi fan 
Resolution.

Sl*awHgai.'gMwa~ ■■ iSMia«U

Stirring Speech by Thurston in Favor 
of Belligeren'cy—Hale's Pro-

*....i" ■ iwMeerniwcr-JSsss

Weawey-ertbe Spanish i-anae in Uuh*. "Swù nu«V'd- sad flewtot"W Wo«* in 1

i

. lu

Washington, D.C . May 21.-The cab
inet meeting iv-.lay wa» interesting be
cause the priucipai subject >»f dimuiwlnn 
w as our relations toward Cuba.

[
luring the Morgan Joint resolution, «1 — 
daring a state of war in Cuba, was n- 

- ganbil as à movement that idM?**»*» tied, 
if carriiMi ont. to interfere seriously with

the government to accomplish something 
•ebwnettol for the Cnhane.

Tin* details of the plan 1 
Kin ley has in mind Imte not yet been 
diaelnwl. 1» fad. it may he sold they 
are subject to arrangement upon rhc 
basis of the latest official information 
m et rod from Cuba, probably from Mr.
Call».» hi. ---------------j-—

■ dearly manifest in

■
:

of this resolution involves tuv Tutted 
State* tkmeibly, awl I fear pro!-ably 
war in the near <gture.“

Hale asserte« 1 that the administration 
was confronted with the condition of 
having it» foreign policy lActated by 
thoee in antagonism to it. He felt it 
tf, la- a most grievous and weri uis con
dition. tiallinger answered Hale, say 
ing many reasons had been presented

. fray lirhiml Mm.’Wi-toLdm sen»- J^U M.'KlnkyV hifsHi-
..hinct .«r^J£”£t^„^.b72L *“'• « >1,- ; ,„bU„n

“I'met* m Cuba.” exclaimed the eetsa-
tor. “if there, is peace in Cuba, it ia the 
peace of the devastated fields. Peace in 
Cubai If fhere is peace in Cuba, It ia 
a the peaee of deaolatcd homes. I’eace lu 
Cuba! If there is pea tv in Culm, a Is 
the jience of the ravished women arid 
starring children, and the paeou* ef this 
peace smp» auug by the uneottined dead.
If peace ever contes to Cuba, it will be 
undeç». the Cuban II*g, when that last 
remnant of despotic authority is turned
laiek to foreign shore*. ! ^nkiwt this resolution, but now, for the

The stmntor spoke at some length on fit>i limv, Hal - presenter ft p-litival
as- vim «-WtBiwwmsl Saw .««te.i— _*#.'« »-• -,a.r. iw.-u».,., ....

■ff-’l -$?>• I * <**->/’*»WAïis*n...vc,»ursRt:irv .v-t*.y ftyfvroiBAwvUhtw-lwt-
“Thcw ihdne, the Vnted' State* or a|tv ,,, w, |M,|Ueri-.l WVlIinin,»,. 

American cunatlMilUmaJly anil lawful!; ,.||u„ dlK, hr. xylaln the vote Jti.t given
U<, *”* 5®”:, O-» »*«*; the .nb.tltet* te tin- lauauage of

Mtch tb* tuiftoW bat tie. hip. to CnleV , S1. t„a|, l,|,l„„r„r
The Rüllerv hr.ike m o to > battle." re«p.m,lej

«•losing reference to file battleship, but it. . .....
the presiding officer ehetrked the «lemon* “l 1,1 *: SX 7. ‘ *’ ** “ '*

., i ' I t’» furnitdr aaimnum -h.
While*Thuratou *pokc the gallcrlc, .J**,™ T'^'1 i'T

SLsrasrrSÆ.'s
manner, but should «wait the Inquiries i- Sismimr »|**ke in op|**«b » on the 
how I win g msdc by the official*. He in- ground that it* ftdoptb-u woulu be at -In-

np*>u the president * pr«*ru- 
si-naV it. warrant tin- a. t'um. I He « *uteud**d that tin- r.-s,,| i
no Cul>an government to recvgitiw*. he tlor, of belligerv'icy bad been recognised 
aw*ert«*.|. Wbat was th«e position of it* as an exclusively executive- function 
president, if the recog»dtioo was to tn* ; since the «lây* ->f W»»hlugt *n, mid that 
wet t'- bin asked Mr. Elkina. It would there «
here to be delivered by t»eri. Mtîc* wttîi ‘ to make a cSange. There was. iu* resaon

It Completely Cured a Dread
ful Scrofula Humor--------

•lent had ma*- up hla mind to ms hr ne-
' oflwY ftinntn»'*ii»aro*-e*Ue,eia ^.. UUa

t.mo hv has. a» hi- prorniw-d In tn<* •>- 
girning-id U» siiminl.lnitinll o-nfim-d 
hta i-ff-m-i l«rg<-lr to secerle* alw.lutr 
iwotection for Amer'.« an citixtms in Ciwft, 
he has now come to the d«aertwimtl«»n 
to hi» pow eta to stop bhawlah» d u 
the ialatKl as far it* this can be «lotie 
without involving the United State* in
WTfiere was some talk respecting the
aimluTtirm nf ■ »n ^vwr
of American ritisen* in Cut*».

to the lle-
IpnbUutn platforutr ff.'f -»f hla ' love fug

^ _____ «*rty. and no sentiment showing*him t >
*n hut-become» trf ^ the |i>wiu .Vtlicrwl-i- than such had ever fallen

»s asked sarcastically.
V ery few "f th<*m gn>w up, ' answers» sp >ner argueil fr-.m a c»iw«tit«iti<snMl 

♦“«I Mason, amid moi* laughter. standpoint on th.- prerogative of ti
nikih, wi-er on to ■*; that tliv po*»l- i .villiVV in iliplomatic qu.-i.tlim», am) also 

l.llitm of war wtw hrins treali-d vit; oxpialnad hi. vit-»» ol th.- isvliliig of 
ufhuy. 1 If nddwl: “Spain tan -It-clare nm-gnilion.
war and n-a fln- a gon, mod it will twt ; Not nntU ;«tarda;, aald Oortnan, had
ihi. naii-jii foOtmtSlhASl- -H ................-jm-w--------- ----. .......

rp^i i

fejsl

dechiv<i Hiat the delay «>f the informa, 
signature of tW* rewdutme would not 
cfrmurl}' pier «it the immediate appli
cation of some money to feeding I«copte 
icprsNSMiteil a* in great «listress, aa 
droits vwunot be received la-fore the 
formalities ft re completed and the reeolu- 
ti.»ns become law.

The aniv»un*eim-nt of the vote on the 
jwiit resodutkw recognising u state of 
w«r in Cul» and «b-elaring that a strict 
nuotrality sht»« be maintained by the 
UniN-d Staten was n.wive.1 with tum
ult no o* aitplause. whi«/h drew from H*t- 
ator Hawby an emphatic pndeat against 

! » 
|,a«we<l. waa ft* fol^ws:

“11,-wdved that a cowlition of war ex
ists U*tweeu the govenimeut of Spain 
and the govcrnmtnt proclaimed Aid 
maintained ty force of arm* by the p. o 
pie of Cuba; and that th“ United States 
vf An erica shall maintain a atrict neu- 
t ratty ! .et ween the «intending parties. 
aetssTtlii'-K to *m«h and all the right* of 
1**11 i*. niicy in ti e js»rts and territory 
of the United 8la

An 3 mi lysis of the vote show ?h*t the 
affirmative was cast by eighteen Rffte 
limn*, ninetei-n th'mm rats and f*mr 
Populist*, anil »h«* negative by twelve 
Republican* and »w«> IW-nim-rat*

‘he motion- -*f

uriEi-il that toi- pr.-»i.l.-nt ivii» ns | (or tkl „ct. Whrn th* »-l-
renImis ,111.1 as pstliotie to pmtoct onr eini«trstioe oflircrs f«r th.- swswlmi- 
'nturr-q» », »n; "rtuttor. Whv, be a.k- ; ,km oer in t.'uh,. an.l ill,I not
i-d. «houlü this senate »eek to roerve ,me uf ,h„ „h|;„ n„„uib,„,,t

From Which He Had Suffered From 
Boyhood.

If you want a good medicine for
your blood, you #-houki take one which 
üUyiul'/iy cujv* b;___•

■ toikiwiwsr' ewl'ntlMWÉmd^f1 y 11,1 • -
mere like it prove tiwd 11«xh1'i Sarsapa
rilla is the greatest blood purifier ever 
lUscovered, Head it and take Hood’s 
Sersxi ariih this Spring: 
u C. L Ilood Ô: Co.jf Loweilf Maas. : J

41 GcatlwTuou : ■— 1 h::ve hud a ecrof- j 
uious humor since 1 wu» a boy. Four j 
years ago it hpulmiic ictl in an abscess m 
*» iwge »> an oppie tm the* Ht side o# 4*> 
my neck, ami extended the whole 
length of my jaw from the chin to the 
ear. Being on the cunls of the neck, 
it gave me sliarp pain» in the left 
shoulder «ud breiut. About three 
years ago I hud tlie abwens lancml and 
tills tended to decrease the size of the 
bunch su me what. Last spring I 

Commenced to Take Hood's 
Sarsaparilla. Up to that time I had 
not had any appetite, and in particular 
ate veer littic breakfast. 86tm after 
commencing with Hood*- Sarsaparilla,

1 i ' ' 1 !
and my appetite Improved. I did not, 
however, notice any change $n the ah- 
(M esa until 1 htol taken several bottles, 
when it gradually grew smaller and 
wholly disappear» «I. Since taking 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla I have gained from 
142 to 158 pounds rnd have a good

y kBMfi' it tun trowmyif^ 
i

N some parts of 
the world fire is 

yet produced in this 
difficult and arduous 
way, .....

In Canada the 
people produce

.. • - - ' A*. 4 ' ■ ; - " ••-.YjR>vsî:nre by the use of

E. B. Eddy’s
Matches.

UAffAWAN NEWS. DENTISTftY

tfeet at Hampton It «da. th**n It wa* 
lime for the xenute to ovi.

the pr«**hlei.t to ftctioB ami*place biui 
in a fa lav position?

White; of Unlifnrnia. -opprwoti th«* r.- 
* dation, an.| wfti led iotn *»'wral lively 
au«l «musing ••xchaiws with Chamiler.
Hi* argue«l that wognitiun wa* ex. 
rlueirely an executive function. The re
cognition of Cuban* as belligerents 
Would hi no, way rolievt them from the 
obligation of lèeir m utmlity law». The 
senator said the real ot>j«*« t was to bring 
about war with Sjniin. I* wa* easy, he 
said, feu kindle the enthusiasm of the j officers ami onr iuteresta 
American pwpic. but it should he re
membered that thorough liberty was not 
to U found .on the liattb-ttel.l.

Hu wh y »|**e briefly on the deaira- 
hility of conservative and routkws ar- 
tiuu at a time of serioo* vmergeiwy. Hr 
closed Hr-ft-p-merwnd the r«*ting b**gan.

Th« p< mliiig questio » waa ••h tb« H««le 
nation to refer the Cuban rv*«dution t«* 
ft committee «>n foreign relations. The 
mtp ftdlqwed—by- intenai* intervut
by the galbriew. Her«t-T* whn had tftk-

sa|iariHa that effected the cure, 
had tried about everything else, but 
nothing did me utiy g«xxl, not even 
doctors’ mmliviti0*. I shall always 
have a gocal word for Hood’* .Sarsai*-

mfr-jaâSÂiar^Hf'-Bwr.'iaitt î!,h,:e D: ^rpsrrnx. Mington
the seuaivr »up|*«rt* the resolution

Mi l of delinquency >>f tin- pvssb
dent?”

»nd -1 < iorama, “that the 
state «lepnrtment contains information 
from «'tficiaUi whose names vannvt l>e giv
en without endangering their safety, 
then the executive 1* delinquent when 
be fall* to aap'l ft warship to protect our 

No

Road, Portsmouth, N. H.

Hood’s

hnrrie<My al*»ut tbv chamber marshalling 
t heir ..fur*e*. . The Hale mulina su «le-.

aatMNi - a 1 
eftrth would fail to prote<-t its rvpre- j 
setilativew in such emergeucie*."

I <torman said be resumed the sag- | 
gestion that the pn.teetiii of American ' 

| citlsens was h quewti.wi of party. He ! 
j expected t< follow l're«i«leiit McKinley in | 
I the protection of American eltiscms, but , 

in view of this failure—
“Fnilnre by whom?” interrupted Hnl«\ ' 
“Failure by the executive branch of 

the government, by the president and (l 
secretary of state1"',nt.*we.re'l Goruian. i 

tiorman closed with the statement j

Sarsa
parilla

Is the best Spring M.'itfriiw. AH dnigjrsts. $1; 
six lor »v V. I H K.1 A t o.. IxwreU. Mast.

ji rvïll- wr* Tmrety.vrgvtaM». nsHood S Pills labile. beac-UcoU. j*.

A dramatic scene

l't.c-ouraging t>vp Rvpifrts- Sumkiy Car* 
iu Toronto To-Morrow.

W iuni| eg, May 21.—Crop r<-i*orts front 
1 «oints on the Northern i'acihe lines iu 
Alauituqa t«Mlay state that the weather 
Inks been very Wjgrm dtinng vue paru 
week. aUil iu tMu»e«iUeucv gram tuts 
come ahead, and rim held» are looking 
gvta-u and tb«- wheat strong.

Rev. Dr. Carman, president of the Mé 
thodist general conferent-v, returned to
day from British Coniatiua,

make a trip over the 0. 1*. It. early iu

Gr«lers were granted by the Manitolsi 
courts to-«Lfty winding up tie- Heuwkirt 
1‘uulishing Co. aisl the Lake of the 
Woods Fish t.2o., both iwiiig imwdveut.

Harry I’hair, who was injured by the 
upsetting of a freight car at I'ortage 1st
i rairie. died of his injuries tins inorn-

---------- -
tideot.

live socotnl daughter of Mrs. Hamilton 
Merritt, aged 7, was drowned ywtenlay 
at Kkmiug.

Toronto, May 21.—Tin* Toronto Street 
Railway Company advertise in the eveu- 

.t they will ran car* nrx- 
Simda.v, also that the proceeils of the 
first day will be devoted to the hospitals 
of the «ty.

OrangeviHe. May 21.—The five men 
convicted of Ketthig tire to Itaru* and otb 
e- buiklhkg in Meinncthom townwhip, 
were senteoevti thin morning. Dave 
Bailanl KxdoredJ. the leader of. the gang. 
Jnwtw Bailard, ami Alfonso Smith were 
sentenced to twelve year* «-aeu. and Ja*. 
E. Corbett and B«*UI received eight year* 
eaeffi.

T EWIS HALL, P.D.S«
A- DBMTisrr.
ÿpt-rtHl attention given to porcelain jackets 
Office hours: 9*m. to 5 p.m. Jewel! Block, 
cor. Yates and Douglas street*. mil
ft NASH, D.D.S.,
Office. Moody 
Uroad Streets
■fixdkity.

Block, comer Tatee a ad 
Crown and Bridge ware e

VElbK NAHY.
C P. TOLMIE,

V*TE«AkkAMY SU HO ICON.
Oraduatt ,Ont, VeL CoL. Member Oat. Vet 
Med. »oe. Office at Bray'* Livery. 10» Johnson 
street. Telephone MS; re-ldenee telephone 417. 

I prouiptly attended today or night. Vie-

SCAVENGERS.
JCLIt S WE8T. OCNRRAL BCAVL 

socceseor to John Dougkerty. Tarda 
p^p1» _olcajied. contracta made

-AmorVeirS^cS? fCit 'atirou-ïroronj
Cochrane A Munn, corner of Yatee and 
Douglas streets will be promptly attend-
T*.n.ho"~i^'' 6,1 -to-L

WANTS.
WANTED TO RENT-2 or 3 homu keeplng 

rooms for email family. Address “8. 
8..’’ Time* office.

WANTED-A wattre*.. 
minion hotel.

Apply at the Do-

SltfATIONM WANTBD-By two reepeeU- 
We, experienced yoiyig women u chamber 
maid* I a hotel. For particulars apply 
Time* office.

1 .a bouc here Ceftwured by the Transvaal 
Enquiry Committee,

TfcdPfi was a dram
atic scene in the c«>mmitiee room of the i 
Westminster Halt The parliamentary 
c««umiittee « uquiring into the Trahs- j

Have no eqtial a* a prompt and positive 
cure for a sick headache, blllommeas coa- 
etipatton, pain In the eble and «II liver 
troubles, carter's Little Liver PI1D. Try 
them.

that h»‘ diil not believe the pansage of 
the resolution would tatfilre th.* ! nltial

'■ ■ • I -
Uairbnnk* prop«»*ed a nukititnti' pro

viding that the president extend toe 
good ofliLe* of the United State* tv Spain 
tmrirrd ver-urirg cn -ml to the conflict
and uitlmate independent* of the 
Wand Tht*. ton. wa* tabled, yea* S3, 
way* 13, Theti fidlowed the adoption

.
The voting occurred after an «*x«*itfng

kin*. White. Fairivuik*. Hale. Bpoootr 
and fiormai..

Thornton, who presided over th«- Re 
r poblielin convention ftt St. I/oii*. r**«*ftll- 

i*I the «rtirring *< ene when -the van, x. ««ntum- 
in»ert«-d n f’ulian plank in the («latform.

vaal raid b*M atiotiicr *»-**ion . and yiur- N 
iug the exauuisâtion u£ Mr. lluihelurd 
Hair**, the former wvreiary vt the Bnt 
t»h South Air«< a Gmirtvre«l Uvuipuny. N 
jA Cape tv wu, by Mr. LaboUchece, tbe j

, ...... w.tn«—* «a' a-*k» i whertrer be ha«t ever
• -•*-*••*%')•< ytoAtatax-a* isxmasas^.a^-tacr:.?^.-

purpoM- vi dialing in tbv ah-curitiee of ^ 
the Uhartereil t «fm|»atit>. Mr. llarr » 
riplied tiy reading au extract from Mr.

_____ ______ ___ j Lib luvhere * *qawh in the House of
ttWk.l1 r.-f.-r, a,I,linn tial ' .uuaoB. un Ma# H UUL «ud.kkto au
— - - '«u ihv mioplloD of tin- niK.lii- denwoWrnttan." ---------- *----- K

'Chandler, who wit* In the chair, 
u Kinde«l hit* gavel, nml Hnyléy. iq.ring
ing Jo. hi* feet. exclaimW: “I protest' 
aga$t«l the m*»b.*‘

A moment later the mu a tv went into 
executive *-■*-• i>n. And fv 10 pm. ml 
jmtrnetl i util M inlay.

tniltrt- -in fort-inn r*l,tlon. wn. (,bM. Iia^* -** Tlim mm* tkr final 1 'Iff
A hum of .............. ml nm tUrv-iSh I he When lit* ^ro.i.Hm offln-r annnanml

Bullt-ti*. ». th. ii*o-yr*«lenl la *,lm lh, „f ih* rwmln-1 n, th, tout-
tou*a *nnonur.»l -the Mnl of th* mo- .,( it., an**tator. fourni «

w a*. m«w' 
ti'in.

It '«♦-eine-l likely that a final vote 
would be taken at uoce, but Fatrlumk* 
t«K»k the flo.«r fur hi* first mieech. ll«* 
was gla«l. he said, that there was no 
«lllferenve among senators iu regard to 
their desire for the welfare of Culm. 
The most «b sirable course was to temb r 
the g«**l ..ffivvk of the Uuifetl States in 
the cause of peace and the ultimate iu- 
•h*ia*i*d«M*e »>r the UlamL Referring' to

• >t Thurston on the Cuban resolution.
partial fuMlIment of rbat

m l White urged n r.mwrvatlve- ■!■■■!■
csuirse and an inquiry *»y « «soumittee. The phitform was for tho exerem* «.f 

Then «-ano* the first vote, that «at the *W gmal offices «,f th«* Uaiteil State», 
nvitio.i ..f Hale t«> n-fer. |i wa* n test j while the pending re*-tutkffi™ wa* for u 
and a of : he motion a* mred the n>« >g:Hti«*o of (‘ulun beMlgerenry. The
passage of; the resolution Fairbanks i senator spike of the misery and want 
tried «1 stem the tide by offering a com prevailing in tMa country

KI ON KT P AIN. ,

promiiw' proposition somewhat on tie
' - • 1 ■

Ixtii», tor1 it met th«- same fate n* the
'

liste declared flint the elements t* the 
opixNii'ttii. DiHtiocrat* and Populists, had 
furnished tl « bulk at the vote in favor 
of the resolution, and that the for» ign

era were alike dimouraged. They were 
not siifferlitg from Weyler, but from the
Mux* Of th* turi*. “I-»1» th* tort*:- D"*‘i,i',n *»'•- too int.n*. pern.

I Im-. miii.- iv.,rto,» ii*» nii.-il v tl..,» ...•• t.. ...

be dictated by its oppmiewts
Upoemer a*lr«**c.1 tin* t»rot*-*t agkinet 

trlri 'he hand-* *# the^ «AmroDvrotbrn*
G.trmen ct«wd the .blette, resen'inc 

the sqggestion that party Hne* were 
drawn, rnd a-'-'-rting that the ndminl*- 
11,ifi.m should hav,. .li*p;it«*h«d n war 
m wl t- Fobs to protêt't mir ofTirial* *.n 
th» idand. The nnnl vote wa* then 

.
Monday.

. ' ’
which . h*d rftgeil during the ln*t tjvo 
y^rrs. Tin re w a* ample informati«m 
as to it* extent from American corre*- 
tx»ndtftit» who bad written their «11*- 
patches <:*n toe field of iwrttle, from the

• ^«n4fe. *nd in .the archives, of the state 
Tt/ypaftment Rrrry rrrrrn iq the I-nite«t
S' '• • 1 •
t.hl* qnrotlon at this time, and if ao.v

i* not informetl. Tlmrston com-
• i. 1- ,1 I,

' '

mighty1 shout that seemed to lift the roof 
from over opr head*.” the. fM^»an ro*olu- 
tlon waa na«*o.t. That «WvDrollon could 
r ot Ite faithfully - arr i d onh unless we 
first rei-oJitiscl the Fulran» n* belllg. r- 
enro an4dheM«y Vi Id the fonndot inn for 
fuît I'verutinfi of that deriaration. It

L,__ waa whisperod. Thurston «aid. that this
rr solution cairn from Democrntie «mnro-w 
«ml that thi* Republican mlminlnfm- 

,t.on *h«aild dirwri the p^iey on this gront 
Fuhiert.

“i am a party man of the ultra type,** 
tail] Thurston, “hurt over rnff above my 

<1 nr to my party 5* that to mr ^untir. 
t.. humanity and to Clod. s*vl Î would ha 
unvyor'hy of my great Party If ! *hape«| 
rry «AI—>» t» thlâ^rôeolutlon through 
party conalderatlona.”

He had read the interview nt onr form 
er premier Sagas»». * pnhîbhed admis
sion of all that had been aseerted of the

wa* I he cry. Fairbanks thvu offer^l. ♦ be 
following sutwtitute for the Morgan n^- 
KolUlion:

“Resolved: 'fhat the congres* of the 
United N*ate« view* with deep »»liritu«D

■Hrc- »tetdorwirie~«ivil strife -4rr-the- islaml
-T Cuba, which 1* so destructive t<> life

.
an«l lestroying tin* commerre -.f the Ur 
it. d State * with UuUa. The lfigh«-«V mo
tives <»f humanity ami public interest re
quire the immediate cessation of hostili- 
tise and the e»tatdi*hmeut of peace, and 
tliat the president shall, in u fr|eu.lly 
spirit, offer the good offices of the Un
ited States t.« S|mio to the end tlmt 
hlotwhAed shall *p«*e«lUy stop aiitl that 
honorable and iwfmamnit pear» may be 
tslaldisbeil in the island of (Juba; and, 
further, that the president, in a Rpirit 
of amity, teinier tlie go»! offices of the

to secure th*- iftdeptfndench of Unha up
on Icrms alike- htaetrnble and jo*t W all 

■
-!, .Ik be u-mihl.- by aoeh. .fries 
t'-m'ssion to secure the Indépendance of 
Cnisi within a rona -nnhlc time, he «-hall 
communst-gte the, fact* *<» eongre** with 
hi* recommendation».'

fh«- resclnthm wish, ptahi. in view of the 
voté just taken, nié spoke „f the Usual 
coiirae in wdiioli tie* *tinate ww* embark
ing, setting aside all precedent» and the 
fmoaideration of a committee I» order to 
foret* through the rowdutlon. Iuflsm- 
matory statement* frorti the Cultan 
•• • ■ '
at* wn» ,**-! I,, act. <"alT*r; *nl-r,--l
hi* vigorous prote^ against this course.

Morgan then mov«>d to lay on the table 
the Fairbanks robstitnte.

This ninri cleared the way for Ù vote 
on the resolution. ,

Hale, win» ha* been the recognized 
leatler of the rppoeltlon to the résolu- 
ting, <tf6*p for a final word of protest 
He., spoke with intense efiroeshnro* and 
feeling, nhd with a tinge of bitterness, 
iuithe vote Just taken, be aaHt; the f >r- 
«•isrti policy of tbl* admlnlatratlon had

sTsfleTtuiii and 4g«»nv from
lMsea«sd Kirtnsye— Reialli A mcrlrw.ii 
KWIney t’nr* Wa* the H •irung •«Life. 
I'mtrrtr '- It lueiwuily |
and Cure* Surely

m Five yeero ago I ha«l a severe attack 
of la gripfH- which itffc<lvil my k'.iltiey* 
and caused intvtiae paiita in my ba«.*k and 
urinary organs. I suffc-i d .inteld mis
ery. at times I could not walk, and any

x tract from Truth of May 5, 18ÜH. 
ih.* artkk- from Truth lufatee tluu a 
vouepiracy had been formed i<wv to the 
raid for ripuriKwe of- making largo 
l«ear «alvs. and iiviuts ont that Lbe re
sults would be vf great profit to the 
vuttspiratursi- 'Tl il» clear,*’ cuuuuuv.. 
the article, “that tlie raid waw pruned 
by l‘veil Rhvdv*. Alfresi Bit ami the 
secretary of the South Africa Chartered 
Company.** After v»»ntiuuiug the read
ing, Mr., llacçj*. Dirutil to the chairman 

dr. l-a-

T became worse se rapidly that my fanv 
ily lieogmè alarmni. Ju*t at this time I 
notiivx! S“u'h AmcrU'fto Khlnej (Jure 

advertised. Although I had littV faith
: '

' ‘ 1

w(gktd womiiws, ami before halt a bot- 
tle was taken I was totally relieved of 
pa lu and two laxth1* entirely cured me. *

ON AMERICAN SOIL.

British Resident* erf Buffalo, N. 
(!ek'brn?v ou June 22nd.

Buffalo. N.Y., May 21.—A m«ft*ting of 
British resident* of Buffalo and the *ulr- 
jecta «»f Her Imj>eria4 Maj^^dy Vltdoria 
was held at the EllWtt last night for 
the pnrpone of making formal nrrang'- 
nnoitaf nr the Jilbll ft* l«qt>quet whkjh he* 
abesolv ,"U«en imuhuu.-,-! À wnoral

anil a number uf apcvial rommiftw* wwm
»i>" iiiimo«| mr variuii* piirp-'- - AiU > t 
I. J<mk•*‘Wft* mmicil «-tum-m in <>f th«

-, ! V • U

general «vrmmittoi1 [ia*se«l tlie following 
row Jntjon

-thqt »Tl eitir.«*n* of Bri*i*h birth «hall 
take a warm interwt* hi the matter ->f the 
eelebrntim of Hcr Maj«-*y> d la mon! 
jihilee, U 1» the Sense of' the commit tie
r -. ■ ’ ; ' ■ ■ -
tsised, and 1 hat all g<wl American citi-

■ ' ' • ■1 • ' U M

banquet and will 1m‘ moat weloomej* 
The hanqwt will be held S» the Flll«*«rtt 
Club oh the evening of the 22nd of June.

aivis added, “arv alwulMe 
ui.i..ciuusly false and untrue."

.Ur; L»tfuuchere replkil: "U order Vo 
give proof, 1 shall have to tall a num- 
U-r of «to* brokei a before" <be coffind- 
tec.’*

Tht? Secretary of State for thé- Colon- 
ns, Mr. Chamberlain, tlwrefiipou iduirp y 
romarkt-d “1 think it important tnal 
you ^itHihl do to."

Replying to Sir Richard VVriatrr, th" 
Attorney-tiéaerai, Mr. Ham» reiterated 
that Mr. lorbomUerv’s statement was 
Untrue from' Uginning to eiuL The wil
lows uext read an extract from the Gau- 
lots, written Dst week and S-gind by Mr. 
I»ilK»nt-here, making similar « hargw.

to prow tin vhifrgt-* . Th« yonmiiitev 
; - then cleared iu vnh r to allow 

the committee to dinvu*e the matter 
•\\ i>en the svwsion wag r.^mmed the 
chairman aum«ninc« «1 tlUH «h»* committee j 
con.kemned Mr. Lahviichere for cou* i 
meut ing on the raid while tlx? enquiry ] 
was prtotftusiiug, took uotiev of Mr. liar ; 
rU’ denial, ami added that it rented with j 
Mr. LtD achere to take i*tep* whiri» he 
thought lit to meet the denial.*

Later Mr. Harry* reftt-ed to be fnrth« “ 
exiitoiiK'd by Mr. Lal*>«there unkne th* 
latter withdrew hi* chargee. On motion 
of Sir William Vernon Harwiwt th* 
ccmtitittve roxu wa* «gain chaml. On 
resuming wimnro* t«r rbairmau said lie 

1
pvte must be wholly *ati»fac4dry t-« him. 
and riié matter wa* then drowanl.

YOU’RE NEVER LEFT
To w»)k horns tevAuss of >omr tint 

trouble whea you rids

Dunlop «Tires
« *«> to torirf-nftrfi
qulckiy *« d ewily rtpslrod, ro m*uer 
where you *re. wiihoui any other lorn* 
iUb your hand*.

Think of 
th-

fiartr,west Dope': TEBSE & PRESSE 
WiNNIHEU.

fitabtot t

FOR SALE.

VICTOR RICYCI.*8 at ,1,6.1*) are b; far 
tb. brat valu* on thr martrr. To b* 
bad ool; at tb* a»rnCa J Banal*; * 
Co. «, HP Govonuueat street. ml»
r?î portion of tb. N. A ■ Bnaa-

tob Agricultural fio,-l*t;’a la ad tb South •t, "totointor « arm, mom «rSK. 
about » acrce rlrar; nrref falliu etrvem of wator. For forthrr partlcilZ. a™" 
P o* B,c'*rr' “ F HaMor*. -—

fl vt--r«K>Qi.^ bouse, large ......
buildings; just the place__
and poultry. Would least
tenant offers. Address T.

TO LET.
TO LET—Un? Commercial Hotel. Douglas

street, from let June. Apily *. ~
* Bona. Douglas street

FL RNISHBD front bay window rooms for 
housekeeping, on ground floor, with pri
vate kitchen, at Elam.-re House. 1<M Pan
dora street. Apply 97 Quadra street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

îrs
éLVXBKaS AND OASsriTThB».

IsDgen AP.-1 Tinsmiths Dealers In b*m Ses*n* 
>< H^snSk *ud « ooktna Slows. Kum. mu sgssroiro*. lows.» rstd». Beoa^SS< VI*.Telephone fall 1*

NOTICE.
I hereby give notice that I intend to ap

ply at the next sitting of the Board of 
LUenalng Oommlariomr* for a transfer of 
the license of the Victoria Garden», at the 
Gorge, now held In the name of H. Ç. 
Davie*, to CapL W. Holm***.

JOS. LOEWEN.

NOTICE.

esTABU«HR£> 1*4

Vicloria Loan Office,
43 JnhnmmH Strrrt.

MONEY TO LOAN
iîüîEÎ??*4 -toeTUf.

F. Landsberg, Prop.

UNDERTAKERS.

.—The assertion that *oim* day m»a 
will be a hairless animal is scornfd by 
scientist». Already Hhll’a Hair Renew- 
er. I* accomplishing wotodere In avertieg 
1 aldne**.

—Jnet roceircij at Henrv Sliort * 
Son*. 72 Doc vie* «tnoet. a large assort
ment of English cricket and lawn tennis 
goods. •

Vcurty Head
If a «hltd* head hi scurfy, do not 

comb the hair, which i* apt to scratch 
irritât*», thè

and apply Dr. Chase*» Ointment.

That Is what Edwards ft Parker, mer
chants of Plains. Ok., aay of Cfcamtier- 
lain’a Pam Balm, for rheumatism, lame 
back, deep ætied and muscular paius.

-Fer w*ie by ail diuggista. I*ajiglcy fk

I hereby gtre notice that 1 intend to ap
ply at the next sitting of the Board of 
Licencing Commissioner* for a transfer of 
the license of the Mirror saloon, now held 
by me, to W. T. Marshall and W. 8. Wed
dle.

• . JAMES WILLIAMS.
Victoria. B. May 6th. 1*97.

NOTICE.
t l.hereby give notice that I intend to ap^ 
7 ply at the next sitting of the Hoard of

Licensing Comnilsaioners, fur a transfer of 
the license of the tfrotc Saloon, Esqulmalt 
road, now held by me, to Jenna S. Rollln.

ELIZABETH PAYNE, 
Victoria. B.. C., May Tth. 1867.

Funeral Director and Kmbalmcr

Hon'town .Hru« . wbolMwl* rgento, Vic
toria .till VaneouTur. *

CASTORIA
For Intbnti and Children.

Notice I* hereby given that we Intend 
to apply at the next sitting of the Board 
of Licensing Gomnitsaloeera for a transfer 
of the license of the Clarence Saloon, now 
held by u*. to

NALD.
Victoria, H. C.» 19th May i«< Patents

NOTICE.

d,;,
after date I Intend to apply to tin 
•Me the Chief C«>minl**ioner of Lnoda «n«l 
Work* for permission to Purchase- the fob ; 
l«.o Ing .described land*: (^.B'Ownctnf at S 

1Û ml lea from the h-ml of Lo1 
(...rough Inlet «ituate on Fraeer Bay. 
Uienre west 10 chains; thence MRS W *- 
ehsiiiA ; thence east 49 «9i*ln*: throe* aegth 
to Shore line; thence following ahoro fine 
la a southerly direction t« 
roencement, and rontaldlng

April 12th. 1WT.

towing fifctff 
to point of 
g 9» acres.



Mr. Balfour Mukve au Im|x rui.i .Slate- 
uMMit iu the 14twee of iJuiaiurm.

London. May 21.—Hm* guwrnmeu; 
leader, Mr. Half our, made au intyntaiif 
•taAewcin in I be Uoust* of cvmniona to
day regardidk tUe government's poiivy, 
which will be carried out next session, 
the dbjevt of which i* to glw Irviuufl u« 
equivalent for tbo relief in the agricul
tural rate* given to England. The gov- 
tnuutiU. he aeltf. ptvpw., w pia. • "••th 

" th» 1«W mm KW) the 
on i foripolàr baata. I'll*- hndftoxfta moot 

ved of all rural rat-
the land-owners are liable to half the 
poor rates, which the government pro
poses to hereafter pay out of the Im
perial funds. The tenants are liable for 
the other half of the poor rates and the 
<*ounty «as. The government proponed 
hereof ter to pay the vuui*iy« tve*'out of 
the ItdperiaT funds. Tola iloeble bene- 

i*.^. Mr. Balfour < \| i mi 
ed, wttt enable the govern .neut to launch 

... * (w..liMl,.ei>yvT*uat, .wbi*
he MlcnM would work *afi!/ nn«T 
• UHHjthly. He could then give the de
tails of this scheme, which wouhi pln* e a 
large cliarge upon the exchequer; but It 
would be a « barge whhfi thé country at 
large and the litionists would iMit 
grudge, if thereby they could see the 
way to carry out the reform* te which 
they had pledged Ihemndvc*. Mr. Bal
four w:i 'lion that every fiUS
of the community eould he diapoacd to 
regard with favor what he could not »*nt 
think must prove to
forms carried out under tin* «afe»t <<o- 
drtkme ever suggested in the iH>u*e of 
communs

Mr. Ilenrv Edward Carson, Conscrvv 
tîte. formerly soTTcltiit-general for Itc- 
land, moved to adjourn tin* bouse in tr* 
der to discuss Mr. Balfour's dl-it«unvnt. 
He n‘ferred in terms of approval to the 
Proposai of the government. John Milan, 
chairman of rbe Irish parliamentary 
party; Mr. CampMl-Bnnnerman. IJber-

hsder, also approved of the proposal*. 
Mr. BalToirr said the money wvj'd «..a le 
applied to Ireland this year. Thereupon 
Mr. Carson renewed hi* motion to ad
journ.

ANOTHER Di’RUANT CRANK

A Map Swears H< Saw Pastor Glhtou 
Kill Blanche Iauunnt.

Not Westerner, but au Oriental 
Miiuf vi Hie ftauita.

The modern Greek U a posa le to most 
■ >w mortal* iu Euruj*- aud Am 

erica. 1’iie PbiWellenca nave be» u ready 
to ascribe to him iue heroic traita of the 
meu of Marathon and Thermopylae 
only to be surprisr*.! and disgusted by 
some *c« iniuglv mmccouutable act of.

Judge Murphy, of the Court of Crirni-

6wncr wifi sanction modem improve- 
imnts, much less -veut! money on theu, 
u“k7e *° doing he -an raise the sent

’ 1 " w:" ,:i : " - '■ M,
* ÊÊÈ falla in with his view, first, because he

' •li" ■■■
ly, bevatiHo he djgtru*ta innovations, and 
piefers to plod on in his old way, and 
with hi», old implements.”

urkUh Peru iu Ei.ghmd and on the 
continent lui* painted the average sub
ject in .far to dark colors. The truth 
se-rn* to be that the successive in va 
«ion» of «Greece by different raves of 
people whose fondaiueutal qualities are 
Btnuigely mixed aud mingled, aud whom 
It is difficult for the rest of the world 
to jlitige fairly. A Writer to the London 
Haturday Review point* out that iu 
many reatwets—capecially In hi* concep- 
tfcH» of ttuto and justice, the Greek I»

.<%!•. eeewr-y.-to tifttH*1 ->■.

■distiuvilou bet wet a men and animals iu 
visiting punishment. So when a valu 
able ma*tiff, owned by G. S. Johusou 
w«s tieclaretl to be vicious, the Judge 
sentenced him to death forthwith The 
city marshal nat vi-d«*ml to officiate 
at the execution, and he was instructed 
to have pre*«-ut at the killing a-* many 
deputy Mershals a» he thought were tie-

us^ntiaRy UsMtak The t

ctmrt. The mastiff was to he sent to 
that bourne whence no canine rHurueth, 
via the revolver route, anti not more 
than three bullets were to be fired into 
the dug’s anatomy.

No thath warrant was tv be read, no 
death watch pUced' over the cou- 
deumed’e Mi. JyAÏr#, no spiritual adviser 
requested to be present. The death war
rant merely required that the marshal 
wag to repair to the home qf Mr. John 
•on’ take ptowesshm of the mastiff, aud

re*jK.uJer.ee of hi* Statements with the 
accidental and, material facts of the case 
is not a thing about which he troubles 
himself. He would think it but a j**r 
compliment to bis ability and Ingenuity 
If his friend* maintained that he never 
indulged in fiction. "What a liar you 
yon are!*’ is anything but an insult in 
modern Greek.

Yet with all thl* lack of regard for 
truth, iL. Greek i* tdi**

cor- * wtehr the belts were ■ mit -fhefr
call of worshippers to church, to shout

LIFE’S A BURDEN
»'**ewte.wtsgittf' -

Nmih? 1* T»«ti* Oon*tlpslloa 
I» u • T«»«u« SpalMlf in T»«i 

Light MwKUed • I*# turn Hoc 
lie* Hewtlevhes ?

hey end

[»r.

All Sf These I'ciioic h
■i»U Livwr ItU-.riUr.

Agm-w’s IJy«JPiR» ac.t iwiclfjy 
and will (hi* most staM.orif and rtirotiic
.cases. Ni» uiipleHaantuess.

and vlinnic 
x

t»u«ly COSKI» -k'mtm-W„ 6r»k-, rn,
wittH-.imt. fain-—hi* ui.iv b*. bet be i, I 
very much ente than tin- mi-rv rny.nl i 
•rl.U-h of the ayn>patbia..r> with

I th- animal to death, forte of the ex- Thvw Uttk' pill» are little wonder w*wk- 
I i-ution—about were, in-rording to ; erw »iel ore farfauunl. do in a rial 

th.. rutin', order, to he r..llna.,l hr the fur JO .eon
; nmrohnl from the owner of the do*. I ______________

•Thi» waa llie Br»t time in the hietory ! «KXEHAI. BOOTH'S IHBTHDAT.
of the Court of Criminal Correetl.ni, 1 ---------
»ay* the tllotn- Demoerat. “that the “"'‘•’f r,''"ni* to Oenerai Booth,
ib-ath sentence ha- t^.-r hevn jmsücd fnm *l^,h htw slity-
ita Itejich. and even though »»ly the IWe ! tnwrrd by gtrsniV- cofigwvnrffrx.ry*Si.S- 

aog was at stake the |iroceding | «»gs aftenwon sud ( veiling. Tlie gr»atof A ______ VS__________________
after sentence had been jiesee l a stay of 1 ln*.wlt^ enthusiasm.
execution wca granted for a few day*. u.Tm’ ,w*.* k,lMl of ,nterB«d«>nal

” îïjb? SSS JS ! sss, ^a hi ;-b
«Cti. n of Greece in the javsnit criais. **I ficnl defendant geilty a« charged. ' m|,nib7 “f th«* Japanese .ontlagent
The noth» of « tx>mmunity of race or and will find him $10 *nd cost*. A ml  ................ .
aiutlonality between all those wh«w war j furthermore, section 17.1N8 <tf the .ity 
live tongue is modern Greek will not i onMnattcvs. which relates to vicious 
near a moment * investigation; it would . »!,.»*■ „ o,,. »...

e.'i'Hç ! o'.H.Jir!!!TiTaTiC^ud*ri if in h™
fcatin. f« thnt Hilkil nnhy. Yrt nplnto. thrr arr 11aMr m Injnri- any 
th" 07 of tl... Crpriotra to lw giro. In my opinion, thl. do*. »wn«f Iw
lurk to their in.ithor n.ootry la bring defendant, «boul.l hr fclBad: 1 aro rdhig- 
ronatantly rrvirol. and It u jnat an prr- : I, -rnt-wr .hr 4.., !.. death, mid otdrr 
valent under ki.ali.h rob- an undrr ; „f ,„„rt tl, lb, ri.,.
IXirklah: It i« no n«r arguing with the mar»hal. and to takr plarr anr time In*'- 
Or.Vk. about the matter. Th, Creek < for, IJ o'th tk. nom. tomorrow.

WNnuvd to lodl.ate that the Army will 
rot quite succeed In retimetilng Its metis. 
uds with the «.fantastic charm and grace tof 
* he Par Hast

in Is' the a Um*~

Han Friuicisc.. May 21. TV’. T. Bry
ant. an illiterate inmate of the KokHere* 
llntm* at Mouteviwta. Colo., is the latest 
pci son to Interject himsHf iu.t» the Ilur- 
rant case. He is prohoMy a crank, Ifc 
swears he raw the Rev. J. George GIH- 
wm kill Blancite Iaimout. rast.»r GR»- 

laughs at the story. •Chief of To 
lice Lee* has found a woman wln> nw«ars 
that Minnie Williams crossed the ft*rry 
«matron.fwnied on April 12. bSUR. {., 
nwet Dun-ant. Durrint says he is still 
hopeful. His attorneys brought Mrs. 
Hchwaiticr liefore Governor Budd yet-

^Denver. May 21. A *|.v.ial to- the

pajH-rs periodically publish horrible stor 
ies of the tyranny of the English of 
fi»dals; to EngliKhmen these stories are 
simply ludricou*: but they are just as 
Imjwtrtnnt In the political situation In 
the East as if they were literally true, 
or even, like similar stories of Turk

cost* of the egaei.liou will be charged 
to the defendant.”

"When the judge finished bis re
mark* everyone hi the court room laugh- 
«L Even Mr*. Johns m. whose dog's 
life was in question, smiled, and S» was

H «pan Is' the .ittack which the Army 
|*-fm«ai,«, upon the town iff Joh'Snncsbeiw. 
1irn‘wM*,’r*,,,ml,HU *• pvesched under cmn 
■Merahh* dlflkiiltles as far as the most Imf 
ptu-taut element Iu the Vltlaader i**pula- 
Y”11 ronwrned. Tin- nucleus of 
Atoiy u also iMlug seat to Rhodesia, j.

«•cneral H»H*th stated that when he T- 
cently saw Air. (Veil ltb.*!ew. that genüf»

. 1*1*11 Mid: “Her#» v# k* »... II. a ■ « i—w__»H1,. hav. MatalH lelsnd
*nd Mathonslaml. and all that Is Wants*! 
t-» n.nk.- them ,.ro*pero.M l« p,.pnl«tlon 

n y -ay how mm-t, land there the Halva- 
tW>u| Army would like, and you shall have

JVST PUB LIS ROD

The...
Art Bible

Ageais Wauled ^ once to sell thl 
greet work. Teach 
era end STUDENTS 
can moke excellent 
remuneration.

•V . • ,»%» "*? t J" Â l. Ahr/I p J, 'kw muj. P pel'll *#i| «• IU r XJÇ
UIT BIBLE I» really . Family Bible, •lie 7x10 Inchra. in one 

volume, 1360 page., baud#,m- ly bound In flne Kogli.h doth, gilt edge., 
it In an extra morocco binding with ppccial deeige, gilt edge#
TO TUB STUDENT, and eeptclaUy In the HOME, it la pf Incalculable 
value, l,ut what givra It, title of THE ART BIBLE I. the wealth of il- 
luatratlona with which It la eehrlllahcd. Contain, 800 illnrtratioae of 
the mort altering aci-nee in Holy Writ
Wr do not heaitalc t„ »y that It ta the brlgliteet production el the Sa-

WHITE FOB TERMS AND TBBRITORITY AT ONCE.

MUNROE & CASSIDY, Î8 Front Street West, Torooto.
Wb*a writing to advertisers mention Victoria 7 taws.

BOTTLED WIND
Outline Metal Stitched Air Collars

«*•* evuw iwewmeeetiAtro. cuaw yg
No aweat pad». The «trongert, mort durable. Imhtant, 

eootort. amrtrt and b«t Cuing Horw Collar, on rank 
Hea vlrr loads drawn with lam exertion than with any o-her 
collara Hum cure for aore nock» and ahouUara,-. The atttch- 
Ing b rustproof metal, 1» not .fTcrtcd by moisture, and win 
not rip. AU collara, from the llehtret boggy to the lira, tret 
dray, are made of the very bett leather 
iiuimii ■giidlii m 11 h uni, |iiiii'i»t»7Wf'

. THE GULUNE STRAW COLLARS
are also metal stitched and challenge ail other, for du
aad brent, of ln|»h (Ik. Ort/lre Farwmottc Cohor.mrrpte/j

™‘ »"« HOLOÏR COMPANY, or MowrntAt. tern 
Jet» g»fflog Agt.ts for Cvmtk. rtU/si/etorts ot 

««otPPN, fprpota It SU., tl , Wisajpep. nttpria « P-----g.g.

V
At th. c,m|i„|,)0 ot tn. meeting, there 

were the cn»t,miary ir riir. of nrltrmonl." *"•*-■» «( Turk tircoetntry for the depot, .herllf to rap a hi. «0 » ,^. —.71,1.1.0
abl-hSbi «* *cc..rt*»«owith-general mreorat Itmee f .r ..rlr, heftwe gntet ... the Mrefom JfS ^ ^ “
pronami,tira. | rostorod.” !» *P<*nd «ernltv. ctcrnin *

The Greeks have neither talents or in- 
clhatiim* for sifting the truth of stories 5 
like this, whlvh gratify their national i 
vanity; for they still cherish the elassi- ! 
cal tradition of the sufteriority of Greek 
over barthnriau, however strangely it ! 
may contrast with their rvspeet for j 
every person or thing that is foreign i 
and "European.” After th.- Inlerven- i

Humphreys NoJO
gives the appetite

Zest

T"'1 ctrenlty. eternity, rtmUty. 
Ftrethooaand male and frm.1,.1 voliia 

! "'“T. " 1111 '*"; hall aeoniod »rly hnret. 
"LTV6, ««»'* Then th- „„„

:..b,y »nm4T„r7A, ,77~ J
1,7.7*"* ?■ v*cl"niuMon t„ ,hr , horn»

! j.T, "><• platform tr-1,1 up
hand, and a deed allediu. fell '

THE ETES IF THE WORLD

Are Fixed Upon South Ameri
can Nervine.

'iUATTKRKII NKUVtS
ALVi|%.

A*l> I* A K-

•\ doee of No. 10 ivhi ta the ajqietite,

There h abondant eviderw-e as to hi* 
ranit>'. Though rhere are those who 
îWwk him a HWte- wrakminded Sbmo 
cjalm he ia uraklng notoriety or wants 
to take a trip to the coast at public ex- 
penr- »

affair in the it saye At m>
count of the murder appeared next roorn- 
mg In the San Francisco paper*.

Can Prove That Paine’s 
Celery Compound Cured 

Mr. Beechinor.

andIf, after tntmg, you feel heavy 
| doll» No. lU will raise your spirit*.
| H Jo® tamtot sl«ep and are restless— 
1 day and night—hake No. 10.

If you “ftyf mt-of-MHts and don't 
know what ia the matter, look to yoor 
liver. A torpid liver is gently assisted 
by No. 10.

_____  _____
(. re Mt *«>••( I, %M»rrlc»u Her «rira lw 
Te<*,h *,r Most Adverse and t'emplln 
•d Clreew.leeewe OvereeuMw All. »,
lt»N|.,r^ta Wile wad Mether 
HeI h to Her Family The

Wards of •tdWMfd 
^srrfflitiiir,, «. L.

MMy wife

Fsirr,

Tim!»» from Mon te-risfa. Colo., says Wil- ,i,M* °f the y eu re ago. in ord. r

murder ».f Rlanrix6 'Lamont w creating an attack ui»-»n Turkey, tic Review writ- 
.widespread mterr**-. Bryant today re- ♦ r hapjienetj to.b- travelling ln tiiePdiuru^ ! 
affirm* hi* *t.it,-metit. rhough he n >t vhm*. and talked over the situation with

5”'} ";•* ■* r.i.u "Euxlaml h.'. e„U i," 7ÏC TTT7T V . ■

lf,rrô/L T „T 7n' •• *" O'- to nu Array V fart» or. argunw-ute that U .ironwa and if he goes he must he taken, [ could be brought against it; ami why [ If* sf,vr rotmg. you f«H as if yon had
should he believe a foreigner rath *r «-"ww^hiweil a st<me,.a dose uf No. lO will

'the luo^B
ivory day repeating the same state 
me»Y h h true that the mterventk! 
of the powers Wa* then wceseful; bet 

He seem* sincere and careful cross- ,bi* wa* becau#e if brought about a re
examination doe* not develop any (law* j of the Greek government, and
in hYh story. He doe* not retnemlier the ' !l rv,,,,,raU(ir. to p*>wer of Trie a pi. the 
<y,°f .week or month when be saw the \ um' politician of n*cognia«»d abil

ity and ccclmss. It will lie remember
ed how or. that occasion Mr. Gladstone 
himself expressed publicly hie approval 
of the policy of the powers; the only 

A Ifool «P Ill'i. ’ result ou th** Grectar was that they *x-
A il OS i Of -WllflftSSftS WIT* b«* w*me from *éw~ «imWnh __________ .
........- fr-JlIWTObOCi wtf-wHWi-tlÉr 4B» 'WPiP»iHSWW''f8 'Wr- tiff’WfiarïGtôntong

honor. Perhaps, after all. . it would 
have been better If the Greeks had had 
their lesson then Histead of now.

The strength and the trouble» of the ..PLJ*,1?.»|!>»Ta’ Mpmeopethlc «penal el 
modem (Ireeeke are «like due to the lto!d7y dn!«iaiÎ7îf*ï«i“eî!Vreîtot"rt ---------
bnrtlen of an inherltonee which they 1*3 cento. 80 rent, or it Homohr,-,.- Med. '*«ly enjoy, at the preeent moment 
«'laim themselves, ami whi-h l, often ae Vrek.”" ** “d ,e6‘ j the distinction of being the only

Beyond Doubt the Greatest Medical Discovery 
of the Age.

/V.I’fi-'-ec.-v-^f fi'.V» .s' X1>"- •' -*.#.• Vb*'. ’ll ■ H Ar.«.'V Jv**V. J.v-tw>s .

waa taken bad last Ang- 
, «se with nervous proetration, which 

‘™ <« «hwfkiped into par.*lysis of one 
•file. We trW-d many remédié», but *11 
in valu. I thought I would try South 
-American Nervine*, having seen it ad
vertised in tlie New Westminster, fi; f , 
|>*per*. and I am giad to be able to ,«r 

If you have smoker’s heart burn. No. T”nt ,ile result after taking threw but 
JO will give-you instant relief. ' <!L?a* ?ü ^Mahmont myorif strd

, .......- -........• c«î ulttlfnT
ton lung 'rtiBding to defy ita wooderf. I 
merits.

THE LAND OF THE BIGAMIST.

••77" FUlt COLON.

Hailed From Helplissnw 
Weasels to tjoalth and 

Strangtn.

aqd ITALY'S LAND TROUBLES.
I country in Enrol*, w hore It la p.sreth!" 
; to commit bigamy without oxfKWng one'. 

»<‘lf to any danger of i-uniriumut since

- -IrtM .down..<w yewea by aeigticn xnd 
rneumutism, aud rendered helpless aud 
weak from continue.! agonies, Mr J <j 
Heerbluor. of Sbih*. lint., wna almost 
gfping up in diepelr. Doctors ami their 
prescriptions and patent medlcims had 
fjOed, and the fntnrw t»Sid dark ,u,l 
ykrumy. A

While deep in the pit of miner, aud 
Miflenng a bright ray uf hope cheered 
Mr. Beeeblmir's heart. There was one 
medicine that be bad not tried, it might 
poasildy care him. That mi-didne waa 
Paine’s < Mery O-mpound.

Prompted by faith, Mr. Beecbinor 
need Paine'» otery Oomponnd for a 
time. Tbla act of faith brought ita 
grand rewards . freedom from pain, new 
strength, aetlrily, energy, anppleaeee 
and robortness ,.f health.

Mr. Beecbmnr'i motive in eotnbig le*- 
tone the public through the newspapers 
5 to benet rbeumatle. and all pick pe.. 
pie by directing their attention to the

— William and John streets.—— I ---------
cord»*! to them by sentimental Philhd- 
Icnes who know little or nothing of the 
country and Its people. It U because 
they claim to be representative* of those 
aiirient Greeks to whotu we owe w> 
much of what is best in our politics
ami our civilisâthm. In llteratnre ... JH|_
and in our art. that we judge them by and landowner* the moat distressed. Tne hand the chbrch reftwuw to rec*uf
in«BMSH w8W wc EKoTO So? '.Tresm' Vmr errmf - Agrlreiltllfill' 'irèfmi.îeWin: ‘ YHw tSW tïrfm ' ürinufrmi, .niai iinSnn r

wys the consul, rise» from the broad vslid, and nuniu» th,. »,acre, of toe C.mpagn. Fdire. in which . tLrangh «L “

Mr. Neville-Rolfe, British consul at i
Naples, in hi. in test report eayVtort the _’.U?!w <lf ,hv **«■*“ 1*70
agricultnnii lalhon rs-arc the most dit*- 1 ” *tith«>rit;.-s have ir**i<.icd that only a 
contented He** in Italy, and the farmer ) mU Ul»rriag.» U Ug.v ly bimling. Ob tlie

of ajqUÿing to any other people who had 
recently e*«ape(| from a rt«t« pf..jdfty- 
ery to an Oriental despotism.

“For five y rare I suffered from scia- 
tira and rheumatism, at times being ao 
Imd that I renild not walk or put nri 
hand to mj mouth. If I attenqHed to do 

lnn> work I would be crippled for weeks. 
\I took médical treatment, patent tuedi 

cinra. Turkish aad mineral baths, but 
all failed to met my case. Sum,, time 
ago I tried Paine* Olery Unmjmun.1, 
■ed after using six bottle* I feel like a 
new man. and ran do s hard day’s w.»rk 
and feel nnese the worse f*>r It.

"I have also gained in weight and 
ran aay I am permanently en red.”

THE TRADE OF JERUSALEM.

Th - British consul at - Jerusalem re
ports that the total imjidrta and exports 
of Palratine were £ttiD.S37 In IAWÎ. or 
£T0.H00 iporc than in ISto. Soap form
ed nearly a third of the total exports, 
the next in order of importance being 
oranges, imm-1, liesna, hide» and ma lie. 
Of impute cotton goods come fir»t-1e- 
ing aimât a quarter of the whole—then 
wugar. uetrolcum. timber, flour, coffee* 
flne cloth and rice. Great Britain t<n»k 
£.V>,S00 of export», and *’fX £27.900 InimtuWvi. BX —;. : _l.ta. IlIFH
show a tendency tpwar.1* diminution, 
hut the figure» may mislead, heranse it 
i»? .liflii-ult* tc «ay whet p«.

dtHTtof Naidra I» aitimCed. although frt t- 
fertility. as well as that''of the whole 
country, ha» been the theme of daesi- 
c*I and modern writer*. Agriculture* lw 
the moot important industry in S,»uthern 
Italy, and the whole local commerce may
be said ho depend upon it. Some years ; »... _ , -,
«g . th** imishriatioi, of foreign wh. •

ernment has re. ealeJIy tried to «etuie 
the enactment y£ a law providing fo- 
tf*e putt>hmeot of any prit*4 who should 
have performed the religious marriage 

r having been 
But lùe

m lim OTHER EILP2R HAS FAILED IT (MS

A Discovery, Based on Scientific Principles. 
Renders Failure Impossible.

that

"SE1

>«aw

SOUTH
AMEPJCAX
JfERVINE

btought price» down so much "hat many ! Tfl7 -°1 the people In Italy are Cta- 
Uodlmais chanted their corn-field. Into '*IJ.| would nut tolerate any 
vmeyarda and th. Italian raw wines, ni«u«,nr which had the appearnner of 
found i profitable market m F retire, and encrm.ditog on the rights „f toe eburch. 
no market wa* Wt for the product of ;Tl*' result » that ti.-d.y large utantiera 
new rlneyarda. In whbh mneh capital '» anncrnptlhn,» |s».|ilc take adtantaa,. 
had been sunk The primitive etyle of 'hi* «ate of affairs to have 
cuki ration, the bortillty of the pee «antre "ivre, op, [g „f ,hl. ,.llln.nh

• lo •"* “"Yjty. and tiré prevalence of în- 'h- «W n the eye. of the civ;] au-
glJW m ro-t perta bora all tocneaetl the ,11»-Loudon Daily Mail.
i-ape*rme |rpM The prod active pttwt-r <4 the land , —-----------------------

ha* d «Teased lawanae. while exhausting ONE HONEST MSNcrop, like hemp and malxe are taken r.to.rjto£e °1 MAPI-
flom it. It Ia never properly totalled,.! . ht-rts-rtero,

’n the irettsr of good braith temper- 
•! -to r ra*ur*s. while n»*a bly euccra»- 
-*1 for the n o*, er.t car. never be ls«- 
*•*. Ti c*e In |*o»r h* ».!th soon know 

• the; V«e te. *Uy ti-f. are u«.«*g.
■j iffitoghfs ^ *•-•re f*i

bl# wttb madlral t rentrerai wnm l 
ally, and with neirly a:i medidnea M 
that they alrr. simply to treat the orgaa 
that may bedtseisrd. Houlh Amer.oa»

f ^*M,r** InclJeAt la their as- n.ec!u»t*iy*aj!p! 'tv Its* ^Tnxrive&r*ow«?a 
Jranr.g Thra. UT fra th, day. to th. n, rile,” re, £>m whlîTüS

T. " r*,l»r a' «S* «rgana nr Tht tMOr receive (hair aupgdg• ■' •* "to dlreas. *,to la aurrty ami of aorra fluid. The aerva aaitrad 
- cv anvntly rertoTn, hraled. aad ad n^r^Se i v

ri-»« n, th* '*cld are. IKerally which has shows the outward evioeoo*

try. The absracw n# fiwrats al**. 
tbc protc^irm of Mftî* Impossible . "Hut

import* are likewise ilerilnlng.. vtjiilc 
those from Germany show an increase,
The last Is nnqneWionaMy due to thej LA,* nvlV "t. . nuJ
German r„em ot rending on, comme, “T ^

[rial travelers to exhibit samples of man-
, «facture» a.t well a* to study the priera 
i and want of the WnJitic*. The p.nre 
! daction of wine by the German and 
! Jewish colonic» in Palewfine k growing
AodA.. ^—^.to—u—gts— .. . . . . .. .*777717 ttt >4 un m mj im qnntiTy.

wr&t

I f j Pu mi and r-,e| for ’"■•Me and Dairy
; t\ j to.uiUtUMin Nivir caked

"Vf*t Kxuptlv lllehv."** 
Thousand, of people ore In this coo 

dltloa. They are not sick and yet they 
me by no means exactly well. A single 
bottle of H-od's Sarsaparilla will do 
them a world of good. It would tone 
the stoma eh. create an appetite, pnrifv 
and eaHeh the Wood and rive wonderful 
rigor and rttalRy. Now la the time to 
take It.

HOOD*8 PILLS rare nanrea. rick 
headacho, lodlgrrtlon. blltonaaraa. AU 
drnggtata 28c.

no lfird other than the1 mierntorr 
kind», which récrire whohsml, detrac
tion a* three reward for reeking luwii-
tality lo Italy...................
It It only necessary to walk theowah 
the beautiful woods of the Camaldoll 
Hm, ektre to Naples to are the hreefa 
tree# ahrtiintely stripped by caterpillar», 
wüleh woold ts. kept down if the Bun,lay 
sportsmen did not i of ret three wood», 
■hooting every bird they ran see." The 
Tart emlrratloo |* depopulating the 
eonetry dire nets, and mnet. finally, raise 
the prior of labor, “and it win aot he 
aondeefnl tf with ImmUldeat labor, had 
entriration. and no mannre. the land Is 
no longer .Me to pay the land tax,' 
whkh la some places a moine» to ftom 
80 to SO per rent, of the rente In many 
rHre». toe proprietory being unable to 
poy the tax. yield op the land to the 
rate. “As matters flow eta ad, ao land-

•srety tore has 1
-âtoïhtoîÜUS

•dtod
rekred. tot thtok Here 
( rt»m. tot Sato 
• of ares krenr. reap.
SaraTtr;^

-Minümnaa
that tara hav, t..sTduwiV that Ttii r1»'» of perfect «

Mvv Quhioiw firM he gainsaid trrables. evee "whea ihrâ'hav»”b«^^I
Th* grrai gi* o-»v*r.r of CM» medicine ao desperate a* to h»n, the skill ad 

•*« p a-toWNl .V th* uro<r«»<lge that the the moat eminent ph-s'claim bauM 
•••* 0,J**n *• th« nerve oentres. South American Nervine ha» ■«.« «#
• 1 tnated at th# baa* at the hrali*. In àeedçua/tera and cured them 
•Ma b»lt*f he bad rbr brat acieutlata Th* eyes of the w*rld have net b*em
sad ircdtraf^ r,B »f the world dl*apgclnted^la the Inquiry intntbe iue 

! ti» *"
•rdlnary lay-

■Mi

• r. roragatawA I hie princiale 
‘■4 hgw. CvrrrflM knows that

1«1 *!► , F# *r lnhipy a'feet tkie Nd nf
th- y 'iwn «Vfte-r and df»th la atmeet 
fto-rtalH If -Stir# Hie #ptraj eord wklrh 
le th»- med'uTT- o* aerve o*
trae and p*r*»▼•!* t* sure I» folhra 

Bsra le'th* Mrat princïpte The tnro- 
.

pta a.arv.1 it la (rare at Ita wwafirerfal 
“•Otoal nnaut aa but Ik,y knew ha
yon» eJI «aretlon that I, fioea evera. 
thing that la atokart fee It It nan do 
alone ha th* one treat certain « 
remedy of the nineteenth century 

d anyone suffer dUtree» 4 "
-M'* ihle reanedy 

4ft their bande V
—

r*7f*ct wokt I—,d tototo-,------ q —«a-, -----------AH»» «.re. reaam
"*• WM.T MULPOftD. ‘j- i* »-r'~ 
P-O. •oin.ir itgu, gee.

FOB SALE BY...

DEAN & HISC0CK8 and HALL & CO
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SHOULD HE REDUCED.

<1.mmeut la political drdn In Ottawa 
over Sir Uharlea Tapper *tlll Ignoring «Il 
Invitation» for tiowminent House. As 
Sir t’Iisrhn Is the leader of the opposition. 
It look* s* If he had the sanction of his 
followers for this treatment of the 
Queen's representative In Canada. As. 
usual. Sir Charles was aiwent from the

o FARRELL K.NlM'KBD DOWN.

A Stranger in Spokum* Wtmt Up and 
Hit Hiui in the Eye.

A Unit 1:30 o’clock - yesterday after- 
nou. while f*. A. O'Earrvll, the mining 
nym. was standing at the tmd of the

dinner jrivajtag. Bldetnball on Thursday - 
nlgt»u^I AoMgh»!0 ‘-''or** - lie was ItirltcdT { 
Hr Charlfh Is only making himself ridic
ulous In the i^yee of the country by his 
childish pet. l'eqple hare not forgotten
that be made no scruple about accepting 
Lord and Lady Aberdeen's banda» une gift 
at -hi* golden wedding anniversary, which 
occurred after he had retired from the 
premiership. Accepting a man's gift
while re fusing-» to alt at his thble Is disrep
utable and dishonorable, The cold about 
der lady Aberdeen’s Jubilee scheme Is 
ivcelvlmt from , the CuhwyvaUvc pres* U 
part of the same j>etty persecution. Small 
minds rule the Viuiservnth e party to-day.

THK waTkiiwork*
To the Editor:—At ft special meeting last 

Wetim sday evening the city council de
rided to spend >13.798 on the waterworks. 
And say that to complete the Alter beds 
will mi

Wnttns is# hand water
works loan of 1*91, yuid the ratepayers 
arc to be naked for the balance to finish 
the work.
Jiureljr that state of things Is a wad com

mentary upon the way borrowed money
le

When the government in framing the
itew tariff fixed tin* iuty on l*M>kn at

it fvil into an error—prob-20 per cent.
nl»!y through faj.ure to nwskler tile unit

pound waa t.... but the 2Ü
good deal more ttsuiper cent

marly all the money gone, 
and the only real palpable and reliable 
thlug remaining will I*. the annual pay. 
m. nts ,.f Interest and sinking fund, which 
will continue as an incubus on the dty 
till the year 1944. And now yre are ask
ed to make up the shortage. Now. the

AMBBUL'ANSIN CUBA. I

A tinnier Xiteitwr Seed H.-HH Then et 
..____ Firet Reportetl.

Wnehlngton, Miry 28.-A trtoerem we» 
revived at till- Mat» il.iiartiu. ru from 

m .. TOU V1 lu,. , ConmiKteoenil Lee eaysng that the ntvm- 
bar in the Spokane Hotel, just entering ! of 'A Cu-
iutu a eonverantinu with R. « Bmwu, U»t -ll"
a at ranger walked deliberately up to Swtui 4M. * ,b* ’ <b"
Mr. U Eanrll and without «yin, '
word Mem* hie»;**» .______r__
Lbo teO 4 Atr. .U'tAirçü yrect dovvii 
as if hit by a cannon bail, and the 
stranger leaiwtl after him.

Mr. Brow n, who had betrn an astonisli- 
ed iqtvctator, grabbed the man, and get
ting a strangle hold upon his neck, 
threw him into a corner and hat upon 
him. The room was full of people at 
this time, many having taken lunch in 
the grill room, *nd the crowd rushed to 
the spot.

Mr. 0‘ïyi»ll. bleeding pr-.fu*cly 
from a eut over hi* eye, was-assisted to 
bis feet. As be arose, he stepped for
ward» hi* ,l*iud* uu hi» hips. By this 
time; Mr. Brown, seing the crowd cU

,Xhu .Itiggcwt hkicA-vcr.
zr , --v~ *-*. was shij»i**| U> 8t
Jnul frdeFTocom# tfc* morn ip*. It is 
80 fnH long, V inches at one etnl a ad 
« 1-2 at the other, seating over 10,000 
feet.

OM# News.
Wmir.sholfeu, Bavaria. May 22.-The 

report that Father Knepp, faiuois 
throughout the worhl for his water euro, 
is dead, is untrue. He is *U1 alive and 
some» hat heller.

AX 1XOON818TENT <» VEILS- 
.....MFTXT. - "

Ing in. and thinking the trouble was at | a,,,,.., „ . „
an end. allowed the man to rise. The ^ ^7"
stranger, seeing the position of 0*Far- ution a? „„ h*«b»-.a-.Ldwmiw*-= rr;t

"Have you got a gun.
"No. I have mit,” replied O’Farrell.
A few words passed lietween «lie two 

The language is reported differ-

,. „ . guarantee that ths filter
beds will snewer the purp.mv jutemied,

I when Ibv l'n.l wort I, lMI. br., ft„.
tsn«l? Would It not he indter even st
this Iste date to adojit the suggestt<m 
made by the Royal Conmilsebio In 1892. in 
their report on page 4M», where If mys: 
"As to the waterworks the corporation

--------------------  ----------------- s«-tued to have acted on the advice, at
Aible, tliat a duty on literature is one of lwl8t « the first Instance, of a regular 
the leasd defeirtilhle w»va of raising a engineer, amt to have adhere*!

to hl» -plana with a fatal tenacity. • •
• «’htedy with a vliur of securing as 

»rge n reservoir as insislble. and in ex-

that. cxwjd in the* case of very cheap 
books. There in a very general fetdhig 
throughout the country that hooka should 
he cheaptan-il in vbat as much as pus-

................... * »» J H|WU II UJ *
one pre-em|tting h„Ml, should the same 
land Ih* sulieeqtp-utlj surveyed and plai
ted a* a townsite a ml tin* lots put up**i

• — —m—-- — ---------- - «.«V. I the market, that henwv any sal*-» take
'•“tit Uj.yfc*, flw. luby», but ,4*4». we,» 6«mb tor ta ta Uf mm
several agre** that tee men mid: "TTinf t rant to the '■1 .ftfst ■ rtfg- r«V
■ËÉX*Éggggtf whether the gorernromt has the |xvwer

y* kte«l i« it to compel such a prwH>*llng. 
we wiH leave others t.» «letermine, hut 
nnc thing is certain, ami that i*. the in- 
cotudiSetier is gtoring enough when tho 
provision* tkf the Laud Act ami those of 
the Mineral Act are taken into consider
ation. For instance, by a recent amend
ment to the Mineral Act. it is proposed 
to allow the bidder of a mineral «daim 
the pririkge of acquiring the surface 
rights at a e**rUin given price, ami this------r wmwwSWS

several agm*-----—--------»... »
wil teach you not to talk uiy friend.

Then in the crowd the wan di*Hj»pejr- 
e«l. - He walked np to the Rwkerv 
huilding. it wa* aub*equently learnnl, 

' i"
shaven man. lu a few minute» a bug
gy was driven op and the roan got in. 
lie has not-since been seen alt F ugh a 
warrant is out fo<* bis arrest. It la uti- 

I dm stood that the buggy came from the 
' Arlivgton titabte** The nrui who aa- 
•akiiwi A HiFuinmU

the least defetoLhle way» of raising I 
rvreutK* or of afiardiog * protectioB.” “We 
feel inclined to think that the goverm-

tv the matter, acv.e*l«f to the gvmvai wwh 
id make -h radical redat-tiou bs the du- 

The différé** in the revenge to be
raised will be very slight, and can casEy 
be made up by taxes that will uot have 
such injurious effects. Half the ppofKM 
cd rafts* would be quite enough for Any 
pvrpose; the reduction would «till leave 
a heavy impost uu stud* uu and many 
others who cau HI afford to pay it.

tended basin of supply, Mr Iln.Aley re 
rommt-mied that tin* water shouhl be 
Ukeil lob. tW Hl"> »t lbe toeer end of 
Ü^’ÜL1**''’ W6',r'- P™!»'»-! b. place nt- 
ÎS “•'?“■ *• eilnrlnat.' no, ImimrlU...

‘ ..** .bHn* P“rL' 00*1 Uu,pld. .ml He.. 
v" '•**•■ little better than ,
of peaty fortnathm. • 
time th«y*lmpl«| water of Elk Lake has
üf"^ll^'L,L.,l,l'‘ .,hn'- 'l“*tl'r. of a mil, 
f l*raty bed It ts quite ch*or. but It has

j^<ptao.<maiqc3»e,2*

MANITOBA"8 RAILWAYS.

. It is rather surprising to read the uu- 
tiouucemeuC that Mauituban* coutem-

æfcÿïTt - re-rtavay;.- eryjeer- yT -

to' l»ake Superior. Already there art- 
two routes euunevting the prairie pro
vince with the "head of navigation, the 
Canadian Pacific and the Northern Pa
cific. Yet the scheme is now under con
sideration of building u railway from 
Winnipeg directly southeastward to 
Duluth, and the province is ask*?d to- 
aid the euterprisc by guarauteving five 
per cent, interest vu filO.UUH of bonds 
for each mile of the road. The whole 
length of the road is to be UKO mile».
As the guarantee arrangement i| to ap- 
ply to the- MijuM-sotu as Well as the

be about $190,0110 yearly. As eotnpeu- 
aatlon for this heavy liability—which 
would almost certainly haye to be met— 
the new- road would be bound to carry 
wheat from Winni|*‘g tv Duluth tit tin 
very low rate at 0 cents per bushel. This 
latter is a moat tempting feature for 
Manitobans, who would with that low 
rate save many times the amount of 
th- guarantee every year. There is a 
weak spot in the arrangement, in that 

railway from WUroli**g to Duluth

arrived In the city from Settle >u Moo- 
day mummy and registered at the--Hotel 
SpVkaue. where he wn*. awlgiu-d to 
r«mm 318, whi«-h he wa* still oftipying 
yesterday.

"1 never »aw the man before in my 
life,” suid Mr. O’Famdl yeeterelay af
ternoon. Bu’- 1 have Wanl that he 
was a thug hired by a nmnSf-rmerlv a 
ruidI 1er in Bntt*\ who is now here. Fi-e 
ex-gambter 1 have had occasion to ex- 
l*>*e a* a bilk in tu*w*p»ip«-r articles t 
haw written, a*«l b«‘ hired the man to 
assault ro«‘. 1 have had a warrant ia-
*ue*l ftu* the arrest of learnm. After 
the occurrence the cx-gamblcr foliotre*l 
iairwitr dmrn the street to the Rookery 
a ml put him in a buggy there. Then 
Lnraun was driven out of the city. Be
fore that was done the ex-gambler bad

-........- .!««**■ «-tear, mu it hn* engaged an attorney to «lefeml Larson
ansorbtNl extract of p*-«t no that It I» the ! in rase he wa* caught, iwul bed given 
.4*__?. ■tl'a,e."rul. ft w'»uld be as futllt,- to the lawyer money to bail out Iearson
irV” K1oh.nl Nwuio w,a .he law,or W , ---

iMk, w. think I ha, 111, that tu» “«'■«L »“«1 KO waa riviT, him M ,.nll 
!»«* rei-oguisiNi. anil that n,lt Lacson. Mr. Nuzttm «aid yreterthiy :

"All I knAu about the rare i* that n 
iHHit* whom 1 have met several time*, a

;B*«iM..«iiie,wto,jmV,,'£ti!t,,$ .flM-4
gfc-awftosvTan accent, ùttw to me 
gave me $50, raying that lotrsoo

•houlil 01 l,n*th b, rnwgiumi. anil that
«n,™"îuJ "r .............. . "« »a
strong flavor of monta», which not even ahohl.1 ta- ,"u "

mîy hv» ttowtCi Wr Ini
nr»» dtlw rpnm *n route»Vder»M . ,nvo «<> doubt, a further cm-
« iir m H -“«"'.d t, -------------------------------- W -...........-
♦ • • * eSSro ,u*ev,'r altogether, i wwnteil m** to go tkwr# and bail him
I, t^opowHi to res7l!^,*f It out. 1 did nut knmv Lsrson. lrol Lim a
ta-tm.,, --d 't“ta? Lrrn,'!IW"r I »■" 'he matt »**,.• nm. I reinem-
'he take: », If „tw!“ "f ! hen.l hevlnir atam him. I anil..»e.l Hint
b' Impurltie* float toward the surfare *,,!* lot mm was arrewted at the time. ThetLTK ‘::re.rt,h- ** »> «EvET;.* * m.n who *»,e » «*- *.» >. .»
T»nr» 'l,h!*îïï üf •‘Wallon ap- ! ei-*ai»Ul«r. end in not well known here.
£3£î«£2iîL?rïf?«"f «or.ll >»»,. not „•>«•„ bin. tone. h„, all 1

Von being the care, we would like
•,4> wh#F t* ifiere to prevent ‘ âh> 
number of townsite* springing into ex
istence under the |wovt»ionir of Hie M’n- 
cral Act. and why *hould rbo pre-emptor 
who in obliged to be a British subjsct.

•**glslnt**d against, when the jmrchas«‘r 
of ft mineral claim, who mat be an alien 
is given a free harwl. This i* the rank
er of class legislation, and reflects lit- 
tte IO the credit of the preset,t provin
cial govennn«t>t -Mf.iway Advance.

HERE 18 A KICK.

T» the editor: 1 lave been rending 
rm Oiwlltnt lta[»w 1er a long time 
«nil in the main 1 fln.1 it * „ry anti, 
Uctory neww|*i)er, bat here i, one f„ 
ture that aggravirtii me beyond men- 
‘.a” «tal mnk,. me swear (tanm-tlmea. 
that I WH1 stop that sheet The thin g 
•' "i eoptain of in thwe routine n,.H„» 
“™h t* tln wjtk an iutaweMing, newsy 
Hem :i„I end op with “the tait and 
mow popnlnr route lietw»-» Ht. Pn„| 
»tal ( tom «re the beet .inline 
«re-.ro to the world, i, ™ ,he W:,,„nri„ 
Çï"0*j u«*- The aa.tem.-nt ia truth- 
nil enough, and. I e«p|*we that J. G 
iA{ V A;- ^ilwatüme» Wi*.. or Ge*>.

Ï ortian»!, finéB- tW a good way to™
gave me 9.», raying tnar loirson. a . inro~« Vkm * 7 •-
friend «d hU. ba.l bit O'Farrell, and he the a.lvautag,*» of rearelfiw **7^ 
wwnt.»l nu. in ilrMiti an., Kail Kim thl'ir lilitv* •• OtVeT

m... l,„:t; ihc finit trouble

for! FAVORITES

•hrem mad...

âgKjSSwl
1 ::riru- -or noi.prJ?«Ur,m""

Vlctoru. M., a. OM> C,T»*KX.

1 UBIV «UFA " I| >11 111 -
know of him giHw to rilow that he i* a 
square mam 1 -do uot think he ia the 
man Mr. O'Farrell takes him to be.” 
—Spokesman Rerkrer.

would- tap ouly the outer «tige of Aa
/ wheat-growing countr;.. If the Caiiad- i>a*.jn»t return

HJfS ~?^S« '•»' -I—rtrim^n'

P

F

choose they will ajipenutly be able t > 
favor their own routes by making the 
rate west of Winnipeg pretty heavy .for 
I heir rival, but th** government might 
lie able to regulate this lu some way. 
It is by no mean» certain that the ar- 
rangemeut will be matured, for the ex- 

v let ing roads may be wilMug to make such
4*omwsion* a* will satisfy the people 
of Manitoba. Crise would think it. would 
pay them tp avoid retch disaetrero* com- 

. gHkitiou as th** new scheme threaten*. 
The proposal is worthy of note a* Il
lustrating the peculiar relations l*e- 
Twecn the” railways ao4~tho.-public. Mani- 

• heavily to escape 
from I’.lMl. monopoly by ret*uViiqr the 

» Northern Pacific competition. Xow she 
' would, he•»*«.l*n» » :a~-—row-ro^'» ..................... —-------

hutnlred thousand yearly to e*<aj»e from 
the double monopoly, j^he game i* 
pretty erpeoaive twe.

Bt. Tan! Piower Pre-ur: For the last 
three or four year* the number of cures 
among the insane ho* Wu steadily in- 
<’ W\MHKwAn h»s
the must gdrani-cd methoilM in openstlo-v
*fi "lit4 b«rentals. Yèt“fSëre arê "pe«q,le 
whô would object, even In the fare ,>f 
these fact*, tv manu of the .’erices re- 
w rtwl to there, merely becauv. they did 
Pot hove them ten or twenty y *11* ago

to be a potent agent hi some rare *, would 
have twvu ttebounce.1 a* wmgou extra**

sale OF THE 1IE1HXA.
Alberni Claim 8.H H.,o Been Sold 

for $00.000.

.>ss *•
3nfsüa.-';

,<•«« returned from f 6

FOR LONG YEARS.

For W roiH-DB*rTWwr™
,41 I he farnrite family dye. In the Do- n, wM. __. or T

, —•• reia'iSg-10ft -Hfiil'ni-iroi ,.(• l._|.„_i -*’• litige» ,n the »

.i.romro live
.««ted and w Vi:i« abend moat ami» 
fartnriljr to.veml other I’Topertiea are 

onened „„ enXl.k; 
Aroain.1 AO-eiil there i« *onie ,tir over 
•he niKitaed imiiemHng ,.,|e of the H,- 
®J“5 ’"r #*>.<*». The Wetowood Bom 
clnjm near tile It.-rimi L, ntao :,„khw 
»e 1. and it la aahl. in one ,,f the tawt 
MmrjtaOtiertiro j„ tlie Alberni .li«tro? 
2? **” ***" « *htoe of free „dd
nml eapper mu.renmited i,i«rt>, whiefi
to ifuite 100 feet wid,-. Work ia «till

Min,-.

r l#T WUg JCBHl LHU HMHHI l/J'T » «
bvt» the favorite family dyes m the Do- 
minion of Canada; and-although imita
tion package dye» have Inxm plentifully 
offreeii for aah'. the g rear inferiority to 
the “Diamond” iu strength, fash****, 
beauty of color and brilliancy was 
known to the great majority of women 
ami they were condemned ami avoided by 
all who valued good and bright colors. 
No sensible woman can afford »o risk her 
g<**ls with p«*>r dyes wh«*n the “Dia
mond” are a«hulttv.Hy the world's best.

A more important point to remtanber 
la that the Diamond Dyes coat uorinote 
than the crede and common dyes *old by 

, some dealers fi»r tlie sake <rf largo 
profits.

‘ Aftk vour dealer for lb*> ’ Dmnemil; ’
if he values your trade he will be m a 
l>o*t!i«>n to supply “■

PERSONAL

T. G, Holt, of Montreal, is at th* 
Drift rd.

A. de Halt* Lurland, of Johannesburg, 
is a jtue*t at the Driard.

Wm. Girffey, of the Cowichan Mills, 
ia at the Oriental Hotel.

J. W- PreM-utt at*l wife, of Vaucou- 
| 'wC are at the New England.

Gol Elliott, (.'anobic, 1» a tnoug the re- 
; cent arrivals at the New England, 
i t’harie* Mctlulough, Melbourne, re- 
I gi*tere«l at the Driard l»*t evenitig.

J. M. Nowell-, cqlectqr of custom*.rrrrrerahn i n Ft V. . l* * M. Jtewelh cqh^qr of custom*.Fro»*. ‘ rûsink XamUtoo F rev ; Vancouver, and Mr*. Bo well, are at the

ANOTHER RICH CLAIM.

Tbw* <»n now be actm in the Free 
Pres* window a striking *|M*clmen of 
rich iHm* nr* which also run* al*>„t 
$40 to $50 in' gold This specimen 1» 
fron the Comet claim on Toxada Island, 
sftuatcd two <4atm* distant in a south 
east direction from the Raven claim. Mr 
(n*- f:r|*' whi., is aoperintemling tike 

aksvaldpronag w$*rk, lut* w*r -tmr-k n 1A- 
foot ledge of copper ore, which expert* 
fin»nounce superior to any previous strike 
on the island, and tip* eon fiction bow 
la that the Comet ledge will soon otg- 
rival the Raven aud Van And*; The 
ledge i* well defined, and can be traced

1 ' ' S !
I I McArthur. OtUwa,,Oeorgt IA 

Raley. Kit mas. end George Kirkput 
rick, Edmontr.y, are guest* at the Dri 
ard.

Thou*and* are suffering excruciating 
51'^f,ry *™\ thnt„ PNee of the night. 
Itching Piles, and say nothing about R 
through sense of delicacy. All such 
will find an Instant relief in the nee at 
Chase's Ohltmeot. It never falls.

QPldtTI** TO KOOTKNAV
^®r..^?w,and' Trail, Nelson, Kaslo. ................- ----- «ro traced I A^eison, Kaslo

Ofimldernt!.!,. ««stance. The Oomct 1 end Kootenay and Kettle River min-
Hear nlsts >>■■*

Bray.
rhich 1* owniM by McasrS. 

H. Stnnton, J. Orahr,vrsva. Bray. ... ____ ____ __
knew nsMh

wbatetcr of the treatment of the hvmne, <kvP water Of Mnlngplna straits, afford 
yet who fend tbeuiecfve* qn*hfii*cl h> ray ’ *n easv^ and cheap mode of tree*-

.«it*!». .n, UtadT^TL. <"-"7 infend M «.
k>. «H.M.wd « rgeftmllv open up this bxlge and get outought to bo managed. for ehlpmwt.-Naeflimo «îp^raas.

not : »««« >ui_______
X Ftoota tro.H ,ta Northern radfle

'*•,««' B»e. Only K hoar, to "
Snokene: 81 keore !.. Hoetoiei; K! hoero curo<1 
to Netooo: M hour, to Kalso. .Kite. «,
9i* *t**r Mm*.

E. B. BLACKWOOD, A*ent.

H» «Iron», Victoria Tkrotra, tonight

Y'lure. truly.

people ont of « doses are In- 
“«* « roee* medirnl nmhdri-y. 

At least eight out of throe tee. it Is safe 
to allow, are suffering from some form 
of blood-diaroee whleh . pertawent nao 
ofAyera SsrMpnrflto would be sere to 
ehee. Then, don't he an invalid.

HBV1VAL OF FLAX CitOWlXO.

The I,radon Foreign end Colonial Im- 
, "rter say»: “Flag enter» no largi-ly In
to numéro.,, nmanfneture* import.,! by 
ni, buyer sdir—-• -l —

USE yfjfyf

Baby’s

rt. AUCTION SALES.

.••ONLY CORNER AUCTION ROOM...

WILLIAM JONES,
flowrsl 4H«Mmf*ranrf CmhmMmi

and you’ll 
know why we 

* recommend rt
sw

BE SURE AND GET THE 
GENUINE.

.......m
The Albert Toilet Soap Co. Mfis. 

Montreal.
wj«w«af.vwAv.v.-.v

Urga PresUaro. Well

FURNITURE.
and Real Estats 

AUCTIONEER.
reiV. abaolate rotawtoro-

™ ”**"• Farmltare ImVl taroï

Aaetiroro».W. JON

AMUSEMENTS

TENDERS.

TENDERS.
Tenders are Invited up to noon of th»

or lees, of sol table stone and gravel for 
m*klng concrete, and approved rabble" for 
the construction of Brotcbte Iaedgc Bca- 
con, to be delivered In sultsbb- quanUtlee. 
as required. Tenderers to quote separate
ly the price at the quarry, delivered on 
own scow, or delivered at Rrotchle Ledge.

The lowest tender not neceaaarily ac- 
esptsfi.

For fbrtber pertlculara and forma of ten- 
^•Pp,y et the Agency of the !>epart

myl8-6t
JAR. GAUDIN.

Agent.

TENDERS.
- addressed urslgned

vlll be received up to Monday, the 24th 
day of May, 1897, for the purchase of sec
tion «2. Lake District, the property of She 
litre William Johnson.

This property fronts on Prospect Lake 
and Is admirably situated for fishing and 
shooting purposes.

Full Information can be obtained by ap
plying to

DRAKE. JACKSON A HELMCKRN.
Solicitors for the Executors.

Canadian Pacific Navigation Company, Id

■ -

The C.P.N. Co. will despatch a steamer 
from Victoria and Vancouver for 8ke. ua 
River on June 1st, had will guarantee to 
hare n steamer leaving the Sheens Hirer 
on Jmy 25th, due at Vancouver or Fraser 
Ittver by August 1st. thus enabling Fish- 
ermett to fish on both rivers this season.

Fare, Including meal* each way, $10.00. ^ 
my20 JOHN IBVING, Manager.

Eiquiiqalt ft (tanaimo Hallway Co.

fRiinv*

wWi tho material on a rommerrtv! 
>»»i« la ene of aonie letertat to ,.nr 

,Th" B,urti"h l-'lhros Indna- 
tries (Umitorl), k> the mutiv of the m*w
<<MrmS?a'V tbat th»‘ task of
' "4**^*Hr » atimulna to farmers at home 
swing flax on a large scale. The 
lift. i °ftpr<8i by the new nuapany, with 
which some growvra are already .^-oper- 
ating. is £4 a ton for rhe straw with the 
wwl on* a* harvested, and. as a fair 
average cr-ip in this form is 2*4 ton* per 
sere, the return of £9 an acre may be 
aitticl|>ated. It la further propoe«*l that 
hemp should be grown in England, as it 
wa* ia the old times to a small extent. 
^>r this crop, as harvested, the <,ff-*r h 
A* 19*. 1* ton, nrd Threc f,m* an acre 
tvould be a low arerage, while the «W 
IH*nse growing i* certainly not greater 
than that of producing flax Ope wen- 
known farmer produced 4| tom. an acre 
aat season, when 1,500 acres of flax ami 

hemp were grown for the company. The 
reasons given for expecting the new ven
ture to succeed w Itéré previous under
taking» have failed are that the appli
ance* for preparing the fibre* have been 
greutlr improved, while the manufacture 
will he carried to a more advanced stage
luili J.4* ,”ntHlinir' *“<I by-Froducta, 

"*»***■ will be ntUisv.1. About 
8.000 acre* of flax ami h.-mp are twing 
grown this season for the two factories. 
M1'Vrf th? result is satisfactory other 
work* will he c»t*hIUh«tol in different 
part» nt tto- ^.emtrr.

HKART PAIR.

- ----------ie lh, Tronblv, 11
Ma.ter. to..».. I. ll.lf B.ur.
In tb- at John Crew Five fcet-
•lev t ered He.it lll.enee at Ten Tear* 
It..din,- Mere . Te.tli.roiv Be!
• '.Helled; -

Jolip Crow, non of Mr. Gror*e Crow, 
farmer, near .he rlU.tv of Tara, Oat., 

l atonalagly amieled
vrrth palpfiatirn and cUarxement at

nearly ten year». 1 doctored 
wlfh beat pliyai'-iuii» and tried nnmerou» 
reined to. wtth very hide iwnefft. In oat 
local paper» I nortead Dr A Knew'. Caro 
for the Heart advii-ime,!, «ml I deter 
mlneil to give R a trial. I liable of half 
an hoar I had relief. I hare taken «boot 
•vf bonlro. and feel to-day that I am aa 
well aa ever I vu 1 am Completely

tho

-Hnmmneka mmp bed*rod», chain, 
•Kioto, etc.. At Weller Brea.

Tha S«*»'i:epe, toolarto Theatre, toto^ht.

NANAIHG.
S2 CHEAP EXCURSION

A special train will be run to Nsnalsso 
on MONDAY. THE 24th INST., leaving 
Victoria at 7 a.m., returning leaving Na
naimo at 10 p.m. Fare. $2;0U for the 
round trip, go-Ml for the day only, and on 
this train; children (under 12) half fare. 
Afternoon Trains will also be run on the 
24th. and Return Tickets for a SINGLE 
FAKE will be Issued from and to all 
points FROM SATURDAY, 22nd, TO (and 
including) TUESDAY. 25th; GOOD TO 
RETURN WEDNESDAY, 2Bth.

Syndicate bow framing to handle and <to- 
vslop claims on Texada Island.

STOCK—Vlctorla-Tsxada. capital. flfiO,- 
000, par. 36 cents, pries, 25 cento; rail and 
see samples of free gold ore.

New Victor, capital $175.000; per 25c.; 
selling at 16c.; three full claims on Wild 
Horse Creek.

BEAUMONT B0GQS & CO
V* HBOJD STREET.

Victoria Water Works
K ie hereby given that from and 

after this date the use of water for aprimh- 
Un* or Irrigating purpose# will sot be per
mitted between the boors of nine In thé 
morning and five la the afternoon.

--------- . ^6Lai£tit£».4fek . .mul* ■
, • fine of fifty- oetffi'fbr___

fraction and to have the water shot 
without aottas. *

JAS. L- BAYMIJR, 
Water Commlwloeer.

City Hall, 28th April, 1807.

MEDIUM.
Are yon la ItortXëT Do you need asalat, 

anew and advice? If so rail on Mrs. DR. 
MEABCHANT. She give* valuable in
formation on all business, uniting the sep
arated. and can talk to your spirit friends. 

8, Clamu

All Ladies
Know that to maka a lake fepd hakto 
powder and tha flnaat flavoring oitrncu 

OOI.DK* WI

AT OAK BAY PARK,
Under the Auspices of the V. W. C.. 

will be held
ON SATURDAY, MAY 22ND.

EVENTS:
1 Mile Novice,,..
J4 Mile Amateur...........................

Amaliur Team. 
FrontaeionaT..

Mile Anmtenr..
MltoAwHror 
Mile Am»'
Mile T*mf>
Mile Profeeelonal,.......... u ...u .... MUe Prori-ataonal....... . 77, {.^ !»

, Mile Profroaional....... ........ 2nd Prlie 110
All race, win be pneed.

■ Two Prise.
........"he Pitoe

. iljto Mii ■ 
Prise «W

* iJWH * ML
----- OALXDOWIA QSQPflaft , .

MONDAY. MAY 24th.
AT a P M.

Admission ..... 
Grind Stand - - . .

toit

25 Cents. 
25 Cents.

MINING SHARES FOR SALE
-I* TUI-

Victoria-Texada
COLO MINING CO.

*' P*f’ *» Capital only SI60.N0.
MW* Witt MM N À0MIH6 T6 *X

v. - we-jsueuii*et-ce-tfneo- ■■ .i -- t.«a
----------- It to«t'arrived from the mine I

whloh- MhayiTmiK pw tota ”***' f |

A. W. MORE ft CO.,
■totof Brefcsei, , X

M.

REMOVAL
WIITC3- ON,

aemaasm

Kong Sing Wing-Go.
*ara oeïïii the toes -uweinUwdi^ ' iSm^:
thin» Choice. Oreeema, fruit and veeetablea 
aaftorotathincahlrta.«to. Implo,meoIM^ 
Don t do anythin nmU you see ns at
M*. 5* Fisguard Street, cor. Cnvemeieot.

NOTICE.
The unde reigned, having leased the Ylc- 

birla Gardens, begs to announce that they 
are now opened and respectfully solicita 
your patronage.

m*21 W. E HOLMES.

J. P1ERCY & C0.
» hihkhaik nmr » ovine, amt 
CLOTH I Ml MAM FACTl HKHt

MINERS’ 
OUTFITS 
A SPECIALTY.

Victoria. B. C.

JNO. MESTON.

Carriage
' BLACKSMITH, BTC.

FOR SALE.
rararaareB

17611312

4411
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iHUMPHRBVS-

Homoeopatbie Medicines
M»y be obtained at

BOWES DRUG STORE,
100 Government none V tips sl

:■ *«-u
* *r . telephone!#.

Local News.

tellings of Utj and Erjjv. dal Sews In 
a Condensed Hina.

—The Tirjee will be issued on Moo- 
idaj.nn usmU. ^ -,—_

—Lew» Mower, cheep for CS* Il l 
4^ town dt go's, bu lluggln. «root.

—Copiait» W. K. ll'dmee Is now rendj 
to receive vtoito» nt the Victoria gar- 
dew. win eh popular resort be has taken 
charge of. ■ —------ -----------------

—A large coon, which has been making 
frequent raid» oft the chicken coupe of 
Janie, Buy. was killed this moruin* nert 
Senator Macdmialifa caaidsnm Ju' Mr.

—Ladie«' garden tool», floral syringes,
^ the «we of VieWein died'

1 . *___ -or- -, w a -Rniwn Venterdiy of pnennvmia. Deeeaaed haa

—Tito thievery net Lodge and District 
Lmigew I.O.O.Te win hold a union i„i 
nic at Stoiwnee Isike on Monday, May 
2ltli. Bvwea will leave Tempérance 
Hell. Pandora etrwK, ,.t it a.aa. and nos 
a! A pm.

■Mrs. Ituanell. the wife of R. J. Rue

seasonable article at It A. Brown 
A Co.'*, W liouglos street. *

—The member, of the natural history 
society «tient tli» sfteruooo in a pleasant 
ami profita hie way scan-hhi* tb*. tieovh 
at Caille to liay for uhtdls, etc. A large 
number of the members wtee presen*. '

joy auivation. but that hi, hope of lui 
mortality tUiieml, itiwu resnrreetkm or 
segeveratiim, " will be the sul>Jik-t for 
Coosbieration in tiw A. O. V. . hail on 
Bumlay yvcnhig. See advertiserocog on
hi d Itiau.

—C. J. Alexander was thi, morning 
bound over by the iwllce mcgiitrate to 
keep the finale towards Jos Levy for six 
month». He gave a personal surety of 
ISO and two ether sureties of 125 each. 
Wittier, ecleil by «Levy testified that 
Alexander was a qeiet man, not given 
to quarrelling with his neighbors.

—Tlie annual locale of the Methodist 
Sutwbiy aeboid, of the city will he held 
ou Joly l,t. this year, and Sidney will 
once more i," the picnic grtmude. This 
mi lieckled at a meetUig of représenta- 
tivew from the different Sunday school* 
held yesterday evening, atal a committee 
spine appoinleil to proetssl to Sidney to
day mol deride -upon the beat fawkkm for 
the pienscki ns to occupy.

-Hie Victoria A Sidney Railway Co. 
have made liberal arrangements for 
thorn- desiring to Riend the Queen's 
Birthday nt Sidney, running trains to

~TBoi sasrerr a.m . 1 p.m. «mi nan p.
wruftmau. «tw iwiipw»*
Met T:+<T frm ‘Piste- far-- the round
trip on that day bave bee* reduced to 
t!5 rente. They will si so run a special 
train at 10 a.m. with Ht. John's . barch 
exeun-ion, The nsusl 4 p.m. train will 
be cancelled.

"The aged atal infirm poor." “The pro- 
visum i>C work for the poor” and 
"Thrift.”

fS ^nlrqated Pictures,VIotorlaTheatto.tc-fitglt

—Two million 1 hi tiles of Hope Cheer 
•old In one week in London.

—A. moat complete stack of fishing 
tackle juet recatted at Henry Short & 
Bona, 72 Douglas «met. •

—47f*. ><mr hyjhtoy „ Itprcb, devilled 
ham, potted 4*i«ken or tnrtey. cra<**r4.
cheese, etc., at Hardres* Clark n’a. Will 
be cloned Monday. *

—A special train left at 2 this after 
noon with the ladiee atal gentlemen who 
are to present Fanner’s Moan in Na
naimo this evening.

—Frod Martin, amateur cyclist cham
pion of Ixtndon. says: “I have tried 
every other beverage on my long dis
tance and rocurd ridas, but prefer K'»P* 
Cheer.” •

—Beginning on Sunday, the. 23rd in
stant. the trahi for Sidney will l*‘ave at 
0 a.m. on Sundays instead of 7 a.m. as 
at present, all other trahie running as 
heretofore. *

We Prepare 
‘Your Prescription

With absolute accuracy from the 
purest materials, therefore it is 
what the doctor intended it

__. bs„. • , A, ..Au f *... <• v#

John Cochrane, ciwt
North-West Cor. Yates and Doug Us Sts.

SEALING EXHIBIT
Collector Milne to Forward 

Seatim Exhibit Very. 
Shortly.

the

Mexico Down from Alaska-Boscow- 
itz Leaves To-Night for 

the North.

The sealing exhibit in preparation by 
tXitvvtur A It. MUnc tor the c*Mbttlon
now beibg held at the Impcriul Iufrtl- 
tute in Loudon In vimmemoratiou of Her 
MaijesiyV diamond JHWTNTÎ8 nmr «hour 

ben a nwident of this city for a number ! ColuPlt‘tc. nI,d the collector expect* to be
. . « , - _ « * à æ • O I.I.. Ill f...... - H M. I II I... lk.. * " * - ‘— a. fof years. She was a native of County 

limerick, Ireland, and was 53 years of 
afe.

—If yoj intend getting a stylish suit 
for the jdbilee celebration yon had bet
ter order one at once. Wf have just re-

tweeda. English worsteds and Irish 
serge*. These are direct importât ions 
ami are splendid values. Kinuaird, th * 
cash tsilor, 44$ Johns» n street. •

—At Monday evening's meeting of the 
council AM. Hall will endeavor to get 
the aldcrmtn. to reconsider their action 
in tefinsing to allow the Fifth Regiment 
Cricket Club to use the space under the 
band stand as a store room. He will 
move that the club be allowed to use 
the space, as It is not used by the park 
keeper. - - .....‘ 14

Cerbett-Fitzsimmoos, Victoria Theatre,to-night

—Sang Sing this morning found that 
it was rather expensive to ignore the 
law which requires residents to secure 
permits before burning rubbish in their 
yards. Some of the men working in 
Sing's wasb house burned an old mat
tress and thereby caused the fire depart
ment to be called out. A fine of $25 
and $2.50 coats was imposed

—An announcement is likely to be 
malle shortly of cheap rates by the over
land route tu California as well as 
«heap. rates by steamer. The' war -h-
tweett th» StmtAentt PacUlc Railway awL Uiwe. ’iwtd

able to forward it by the beginning of 
the coating week. The exhibit is .1 
good one. although it la not as good as 
the collector would have wished, the 
limited mvuns at his disposal making H.

The steam- r Boscowitx will huive for 
the North *:h evening with another 
nuwigwwwt of tin for the ttiffenent Nor- 
tboni cawriea She has 30U boxes of 
It» and u large quantity of uusceUanoou* 
freight- It is understood that when th*' 
Bwwowits returns from this trip sue 
will be hauled ont ou Turjde's way* ami 
be give» a thorough overhauling, mal any, 
ri-iMiira tliat are oonwlered wctwnary 
will be made then. After going «a» *he . 
xv ay* I he jvill probably be tiv«l 14» for ui-*

Suit 
Economy.

Did yon ever notice that some men 
have the knack of keeping up *te 

* 9 better, than . oUuits L.
' TVy rtlwrtyk séeto. fax.get atuug to. . 

y«* world with wwee ea*e amt weer 
better clothe*. Tber«- Isn’t really 
any reason for thl* dlfferonoe 
one simply dove bis buying better 
than the other. One of the biggest 
ex pc I, Me* of living la that of clothes 
Men and twxys must hsve them. 
Hat there's different way* of buy
ing clothing. If you buy It here 
Ton pay cash for it. That mes ns a 
saving to you of nt least 10 p»r 
cent on every fuit. That * why 
we can well yon « good suit of 
clothes for S3, bettrt- one* for |7 
and Sff, iwtThe very t*»et sn wool 
tweeds and worsted eult* for 111 
and $12. ................................................

Sweaty
Feet
Cured t:sf"

Cameron,
-4^

By wearing the New Patent VENTI
LATED BOOT. Made in Calf, on 
comfortable shaped toes, -ggfc -gflg

FOR MEN ONLY.—^ 
YOU NEED THEM NOW.

The Cash Clothier, 
55 Johnaan Street. Mansell’s,

.. The tw»* men aud t

MORE SMALLPOX.

Ship Snm I.enUiU Arrives Vf lilt a Case
-- ** *>+**■ ' . it/f.

A rirfp, reported to lie the Sam I<mdnl, 
arrived in Itipyal Road*, thi* afternoon 

■from f;hm. ‘ When Hie was boarded by 
Dr. Watt, superintendent of quaran
tine, it r.a* found that there was sinall- 
Im»x on board. She xvus ordered to qtur-

While Dr. Watt was «-xamiaing the 
patients a steam launch cime alongside 

imv—fi*- for him t., Hh!u,1,. a. ntttny Rhifim. ,,f the <)!.*,
pkintiuff, modri. tin,I other article. In ,h'- toMn-h. An-

he been a tie to do no. The exhibit 
though comprise* a great many thing* 
that should prove of much Interest. There 
are samples of the sjieani, guu\ gaff# 
and implements nsexl In hunting the 
•eals. Model* of the svhotuiers, thrir 
boat*, and everything pertaining to them, 
lecture* and de*<-rtptiona of the methods

Trioyed in hunting and a large amount 
interewting <tatn (riving th<* atntistica 

engaged in the bo sine**, "their value, 
catihe* in the varions years they have 
bt«en wiling, number of men employed, 
value uf aklnx In fact àl! ulkaiiianb* in
formation relating to the lmjaatry. Th.* 
exhibition ha* already been ofum-ed. but 
as it nill remain open until Stidetiib*^* 
next. Britixh fVxlumbia'a exhibit will ar
rive In good time.

W GOVERNMENT STREET.

the launch were
taken to quarantine to 15e disinfeefe»!.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

When and Where Victorians Wilt Wor
ship To-Mqrrow.

^Mpîb*t Mission. BiAnside road—Ser
vices every Sunday fflght at 7 o'riook.

t 'mgr«*gatk»nai church. Temperance 
H'll. I*un<lora avenue. Hcr. I*. (', fA 
if arris, pok or—Regular prwstdring aer- 
TK^* momiijg and evening. Text for 
evening sermon. James % 14, 15. Sun- 
day school ant Bible vIm**»-n 
2:.'W p.m. Y.P.H.C E at 8:13.

8t. Bar nabs* «'hurclxcoFner of fVxok 
Mtre*»t and Cshthmit avonu,k -Fifith Sun- 
»lay after Kuxt« r, May 2.‘$nl, 1897
Hoy Kneharwt, 8 a.m.: m«4itw and 
wrmon. 11 a m.: Sunday iduri, 3. p.m.: 
prie* tu charge. Rev. J. B. Ha«4ntn 
pmuliee at bo^h manttin* ami exeimig 
song.

St. SaviuurVchurch—K a.m. Holy ronv- 
muniun; 10 a.m. mornit.g *1 rimât: 7 p. 

evening n.

the O.KL6 .N. Co., which was wuch a | its briskness. 
Imou to traveller* last year, bn* been re
sumed, and the Southern Pacific has 
decided to cut rate*. This is to be met 

, by the U.U.*. X. people on their steam 
j era ruining from Portland to San Fran- 

Mr W. A C/tri/le, proxiedkl min- elect,, »ml then tfieim, mil mimimnc^
JxWurlmt lotiv* Ml MondilV- ftW 11*1 OX*-eialoNkgist, leaves on Monday^fur an ex- 

teuded trip through the mining district* 
of the* province. The snow is now well 
out ot tbe liiMs and Mr. Carlyle will b.* 
abU- to gH to tliiwe distriets hi- «a-» 
vnrttde to touch hnt year. He expect* 
t< occupy five months in making the 
trip, and will visit Yale, Vemm. Ke*tie 
River, Boumlary Creek, Iawikw Trout 
Lake, Mecillewaet, Kamloops ami Carl- 
b.'iw -Mr*. Cftrirte- 'wi# eeeotwpsny him

w-««4mhwai th»<nw
speml Ae srmmer is Montreal atal Tor
onto.

—The progmsnme for the mrosl weekly 
bated concert to be given at the Drill 
Hall thi* ev.-nWwt by the Ffth Regiment 
Land, is as follows:
Maeeb—“Honeymoon" ......................... Bosey
Overture—'‘Berlin In Smiles and Tears"

.......................  Coararil
Qarotte "The Little Flatterer”. EUenberg
Waltses—"Iji Ultana" ................ Beeotossl
#ele<tb>n from "Wang*' .............. Morse
Concert Pobmalse- "Royal Itecree". .Hwlft
(a) Polka "Mtucee" .............. Casey
<bi AinxV—Alabama Coon" ..............Jaxone
Medley lielectiou—"The JlngtHw" ...Beyer 

“God Save the Queen."

—The annual meeting of tbe National 
TT!SS^éîI S^ Women wW beheld otTFune 

14th, at Halifax. Topics which wiM b*‘

of the asiMH-iation will he discussed at 
that meeting. An agewla ha* been av- 
raaged foj: the inerting, and before tbe 
couiu-il convenes they would like to bear 
from the different branches of the so
ciety, mm to the agenda they have for- 
mnhit»*]. To that end tliey lxave wile 
mitt**! copie* to the various branchro 
asking tbeir opinion on the subject* em
bodied. A meeting of the local council 
o: women was beltl yesterday for thi* 
purpow»*. The principal snbjcota to be 
ilWuPwrd at the meeting of tlw* national 
count il are the prnp»wed alfillation of the 
ratbsna! with th.* internat ion» I wwoeift- 
tioti, women a* s diool tru»tc»%. tmhiigra 
t:<m of pauper children, and the teaching 

tempérance in the poftdic 
•choola. Papers will/ also be read on

■u£3a£3jgaegsate3sg5ggi

K

If),

Hlftl/st Honors —World'» ear,
DR.

viit^

W CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pm Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free 
Wm Ammon», Alum or any other adulte: ant, 

40 TEAKS THE STANDARD*.

•At the dome erf the evening service 
ri tH. Jofui's church t«emorrow evening 
Mr. Loniffield, the organist, wflt give an 
organ recital. The members of the choir 
will mteraf*>rae iievemt vwal eokxe. The 
pmgran.me .is aernng*! as foflows : 
Pastorale' in I» flat, by I* more. Me, 
IjonglvliP, solo, “R»*ignatiou” by Lind
say. Mr Row» Munro; violin and organ 
as'eetiwna; a portion <d the- best umro Wr 
Mu-aatt! -Mn r. | nggisHi rimpwÉA»-swt 
Mr. J. I/ongfiuld. viotinie*; vocal «Unk,. 
" Ijovp Divine” by 8taisicr, Mias Ada 
Ftisklart and Mr. Ives; ami offertoire in 
<1 minor by Batiste, Mr. I»ngfiehl.

"Fata Norgaqa," Victoria Theatre, tonight

A PHANTASM AGONI AL EVENING.

An EntiTtaMiEtent of Interest nt ihe Vic* 
tort»y Theatre This Evening.

The grand clectro-phaBoamagorial en
tertainment which takes place this crea- 
iu* at the Victoria theatre promises to 
eclipse anything of thl» kind ever set*n 
here 1* fore One hundred and fifty 
elect r»wüorgtnic tableaux with novel
mVVhnn

Although Victoria’* official celebration 
will hot tm held until June 21st thi*

__ ________y»*r. Her Majesty's birthday, will not
r^S''ertÜH'^ti Vlof. f ^ me*»* W W*»

gana." accompanied wli*h approprie re 
tnthdc V a ToR W6e#Wl W! lAfas Iff 
rapid succession before the eyes of Xhe 
HHCtatôr», and as many as tw.-nty-five 
animated scenes by the wonderful mig- 
nlecope in conjunction wltbsth*1 otoscope 
and electropgruph .vlll help toXelight atul 
nmune Gje awlience. As a special fea
ture among th»‘ animated picturi’* will 
be fac-simile of the picture* ixortrayina 
five 'ti the most important round* of th< 
great pugilistic .encounter; which took 
place at Carson City and which will be 
n-rroduceil by the electrograph from 
counterparts «if Corbett and FWssim- 
inons. Following in the programme of 
the «'htertainment :

1 “Around the World bi 'hwenty Min
utas” comprising scenes and objects of 
iiderest M. most w»ted 14*♦’*-* in tb»' 
world, lit 50 «fertvetoctrh a I tableaux.

Cadets; 4. A Night Occurrence in Texas:
A Pleasant Surprise; 6. Kissing Scene 

lrrwn “Widow Jones,” by May Irwin 
and John Rice.

3. Animated scene* Tty the magnlscope: 
1. De id Man* Ctirre, NYC.: 2. A 
Farmer’s First Visit to Town: 3. The 
Poêles -Patrol; -A- After the. Storm: 5 

. rieenUnee* is Next to Godliness; ti TTic 
TT‘11 ille Bus 7. An African Con.-

test.
4: raectrli4 “Fantfi Morgana,” with. 

cham>‘ng dissfdving effects.
5. The greet fire scene by the msgnl- 

svope. ____
0. A fnc-sirolle of the picture* portray*
, 1 ! Vi -h *und 14th

rounds of the T'arsnn City fight, by 
counterTumts qfe Cwrhett and Fitaaim-

P^lnriaf -1»

—The tikmbler !« * strong, well-finish
ed martdm. capable of carrvtng yon 
over hundred* of mlk*a with the great
est of satisfaction.

The Charmer Was detained at the 
quarantine station yesterday morning1 
until D o’clock waiting for tin» quaraihrin 
e»l China men, who she was to take to 
VancoBvier. and In cutawqueitce she was 
not alile to get away from ths ftralMl 
city until after 5 o'chick yosterday even
ing. Sh»‘ did mA arm* until shortly 
before midnight.

Yesterday the Quadra*» crew com- 
menced ths building uf a substantial

'
haihor, ami on the completion of this# 
work all the harbor buoys and l**a»*»n*
ygjyg!»

Tlxe whaJebnck at earner City of Ev
erett i«a*wed up the etraka. yestenlay 
evening bound for Departure Bay from 
8au Francweo. The city of Everett 1* 
to carry coal to San Francises.

Steamer Mexico arrived at the outer 
wharf from Alaska last ev< 
ter a shert stay proewyk-d to the Sound.

THE QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY.

The Unofficial Celebration of the Day in 
Victoria.

ous sports have been arranged for that 
dwy, the chief erect ammigri whirh will' 
be the championship lacnmee* match. 
Vancouver v*. Victoria at the Caledonia 
grounds at 3 o’clock. Both clubs will 
place strong teams in the field, Victoria 
to keep up her reputation for winning 
the 24th of May match each year and 
Vancouver to redeem heraelf after the 
defeat gt Xewf Westminster on Satur
day l«*t.

At the Oak Bay trap* the gun club 
will bold a ahrot. In the morning there 
will be a team match. Victoria va. Van
couver. and in the afternoon there will
*'*• • t !

Other attractions for the day include 
a basket pietitc at Sidiu y. a barnt cwt- 
tfW at Oak Bay and numerous small 
pfcnica at pleasure resorts around the 
dty. I2. Anlmatcil scene* by the bioscope: ■-------

Nanaimo, while on the other hand tbe 
C.P.N. Co’s, cheap rates from Vancou
ver will bring a uumhe/ of people over 
from the Mainland for the lagroese 
match.

—The Rev. Mr. Trotter’s physMan- 
n-->t tn nttrmpr to preach 

for a week or two yet 
Lhrost affection which his recrux Rbicsa 
haa loft. Cal very Baptist pulpit will be 
occupied to-morrow by Mr. Haynes, Mr. 
Trotter will preside

—•Tn*t recriv. d at Henrv* Short A 
Bon«. 72 Dondas *treet. a large aasorf- 
roent of EngHak cricket and lawn tennis

’Wx* pulpit of Calvary Bapfisf church 
wilFbe u N'upkSd by Mr. Tlnyiie* .Rev. 
>fr. Tri>tter will b‘ present to assist !n 
tbe services.

The Dsctregraph, VWtaria Ths»trs, to-night l1<Ml competltloo atm voutinurs-

«iiMmdtwr wt#f*r~ v*
Rev. P. II. McEwen will preach al 11 
a m., hubjeci "t'brist was Divine.” Mr. 
William Marchant will preacli in the 
svosrimr. *»b>N-t. «Grieve, not the Htfly 
Hpirit.*’ Monday school and pastor'a 
Bible cfasa at 2 30 p.m.

-The Udiea' Aid of Bt. Paul a Pres
byterian chureh. Victoria West, will give 
a garden party and aale of work on the 
Manse ground* Frederick st reel on the 
aftcRKMin and evening of the 24th. Re- 
frrohment*, games and the exfRWtUin of 
oki m-w*|»aper*, 1709. 18lV7 and 1814. 
Admianiou 25 ctmts.

Mr. Lewi*. » lay preacher of Port 
vvidtij;

:**Ç5è8É8k dudihnL Abe 
row afternoon.

Woolens, 
Worsteds, 
Cloths

Just Receiv ed 
Direct from Europe.__

Handsome Trouserings,
Fashionable Spring Overcoatings.
New Weaves and Patterns it 
Seoteh and English Tweeds and Serges.

A. GREGG & SON,
...TAILORS...

- YfcYôRîÂ

ïkïiïliUAAiium nt in m ni h

UâÜAiild^nkilAAâÀAlAAlAHAiAAHAAililAl

>**0*00*0*0*0*0*0*0*0*0*0*0*0*0

SHOE STORE.

JaeiK»* Bay Methodist <Lurch—The pan
tos, Rev. T. J. McVnuoiu, will .cuuduvt 
l*»th services. The morning m*rvkv will 
be especially to the Stsmlaywh.*.! child
ren. Subject: "Tbe Rad Boy;’’ evenihig 
•‘Coming to Christ.”

I Don’t Expect
ly wknt to sa *'mmm

My

To sell all the shoes, but I do 
» **n * sreet many, and natural

ly wknt to sell many more , . ,. ,__ ? -y
I? ; -.'iaf- - • • - " ■

To sell the best for the money and 
- _ ff,v* th* oustpmer so good satisfac

tion that he or she will come again. . .

Li 116 It *nd ln=,udee everything fromthe Child e Slipper to the finest and best 
Ledy s or Gentleman’s Boot .. ^ • * • •

Metropolitan Metliotliwt chunh—Rev. 
8. Cleaver, M.A., the pastor, will ocvupy 
the pulpit in the morning and everting. 
To-roomw will be hi* lm*t Sunday but 
eue in this city. The *»ivi-nuK>- of hi* 
eonmxdion with Methodiam on this coast 
is » mat teg of profound regret", not only 
among hi* own pulpit, lxtt with the pub 
lie at large.

A. B. ERSKJNE,
Comer of Government and Johnson Streets.

tow Will be a* follow*: 11 a.m. by tile
fltfQft.t 1 ML, Rria IL B.jQ 
Sun.lay

Lit-Adds 50 per Cent.
4uutlay school and bible 2:30 p.

T» ths ssjsyisest sf year Msskrlfysu

Vk*torm West Methodist church—8er- 
vice at 11 a.m. by Rev. J. Hall, of Chil
li wack ; at 7 p.m. by Jlev. Mr. 8eott, uf 
New Wewtmiroder. Sunday school and 
bible class at 2:30 p.m.

Tlw'iwffiphical Bociety, 28 Broad street 
—Public levturV at 8:15; subject, "Cni- 
veraal Justiee.”

I ...mm i M tew, mb m (Mm...
Bvsry Grocer Sells Tlws, far They Are PURE.

Free Bicycle
^SIEARNS^

HIOHQRADK 1897 MODEL.

W«> are going to give aWay a celebrat'-d 
Ktrarns Bicycle «*«h month,for the next 
*ix month*, compctttleu to close on the 
10th of each month. First competition 
clones on the loth of April.

Boy W. J.

On the
.Is.evtrybody 4ot 
Shop. SPECIAL SALE 
OF BROKEN SIZES, 
WIDTHS, etc. We have 
placed a price on. the 
goods low- enough to in
sure moving them 
promptly.

And encourage home Industrie*. The fol
lowing wrappers will be used In the com- 
petltlon: Home Rule. Re»l tVowA. Blue 
Mottled and 1‘endray'* Extract of Ho*p 
I’ackagM. Home Rule Bara equal four 
Home Rule V-ske wrapper*. Red Crown 
Bar equals throe Home Rule Cake wrap
per*. Blue MotUfrtl Cake* equal one Home 
ttulv x^aks wrapper Pendray'* Rxirart of 
>*esp Package* eqnst fonr flow Rule 
Cuke wrapp- r* Three Wulfe Hwafi wi»p- 
|H»r* equal* f«mr Home Unie wrappers 
l*mall wise).

«N.B.—Our Electric Soap wrapinrs will 
wot ,be allowed In thbt competition. Our

James Maynard
No. 119 Doaglu Street. 
Opposite CIO Hag

Sterling Advice...
fcfttjgj* *»# rids who never rode 

Aod^thses whs always rods now ride

THE 8TEM.iic WCTCLE "W

4-roomed bow 
moath; 6-roome 
M per mouth $ 
street. «8 per 
ton street, $5

iUiUiUiUii
WBBM

OATJTIOJST
Customers leaving Watches outside » 

store to aay of my employee* I will not
be responsible for.

S. A. STODDART,
Th, N.W Watchmaker a*d

t’tssDS Watches tbarougfil, far T5c
Ne* Mai, Sprtag. We
Balance and Psll.t at^Si. ,v*.
(Itursntees all, wer, for 12 montra. 
Precttrel eii- rtence sf nv. r a, ,,-er

Houses To Rent.



SUDOB]
S r- M.

BISHOP B. W. ARNETTCARTER'S TRANSPORTATION.

CURE
Tlwt Unod'a Saraapurill. purifie» Ibi- 

Mood and relie, e. „ T,„, rof.
fwlat I. not a theory, hot • well known

Pointa la that 
here Victoria

mating direct

........ ...................................................fi+g,
♦  -------—_

Am «ut g the high «ifllcials of the church. w. S K1MSALL ft CO.

HOCH1STBR. N.Y.

no One in more dUting dished than be.
BvfopF* U-iug elected bishop be wee » I 

h idlbg in blister in his church a«V also ! 
a very prominent ,It«vublivau. He ro I 
pre#*jitod his roent} in the Ohio legisla
ture for several years.

Having given this sketch of the bish
op. the Mowing tentlnweial from him !

17 First Prize Medals.

TRAMapOJRl AT10K

C ANADIANo 
° PACIFIC Ky.

a geo t s. lu Montgomery 8 tree»
FrtighiOttca.^ Market *, 8e. fSLSm

8.-00 a.inmeals in dining car a la carte

America’s Scenic Line.
Spokane.

THE DIRECT KAIL BOUTE

KOOTENAY MINiNC COUNTRY.

liar to IT. 'RTTOWKSEND

farther

.VïïTiff

alRltlil
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Heartache yet Csaram’s Little Lite* Pius 

ttn eko correct all dnavdm of die Hunch.

HEAD
a*. Mg wo.lt ÿjh.wIfr.fOa.wjhi,

¥** a»î.ttww Mho once try them will Arid 
Httle pills valuable in so many ways that 
«HI not be willing to do without Urna ftor ail ak* bead*

. ACHE
• aatoa of ao auay hwa that bm Is >«nn• srSwa1—• °-■**-*"
«jpiÿptJrrinteijzTS
a Aoaa, They are strictly TT^etaHeand do

■miorfl Bold everywhere, or wt t by rwLl 
CAITO MÉS1CIKI CO, Mrr Tart.

kl HI M Dot». faiH Priât
ATillllossScandal

CHAPTER I.

According to thorn* who have thought 
the thing over, It would defy the face of 
clay to set forth this prodigious affair of 
Tillykwa, the upahot of which waa that 
Tam ma* Haggart became a humorist. It 
happened no far back as the Long Year.

-flLJHH by reason of dimw in the 
potato crop; and doubtless the house, 
which still stands, derides romance to 
•hose who cavil at an outside stair. Pur 
Shermore, the many who only knew Hag 
■art In his later years, whether personal
ly or through written matter or from
Thrums folk who have traveled, will not heard him say that one of the few
rsadlly admit that he may once have | things he could not understand was bow 
been an every-day roan. There is also ! tb<* relatives of a person deceased could

know the precise age to send to the

What is, however, known for certain

knowing a gate when It looks tike some
thing else. Three or four other houses 
stand in odd corners, blacking the narrow 
road, which dodges through Tilly loss 
like a hunted animal Starting from the 
west end of the suburb, a» Tillyloss 
will be called as soon as we can say the 
word without smirking, the road climbs 
straight from the highway to the upper
most row. where It runs against a two- 
story house. Here we leave U, as mapy a 
curious stranger has done, to get out of- 
Tillyloss the best way it can, for that 
two-storied house in where Tam mas Hag- 
gart lived, up the outside stair, the west

Tammaa flitted to the Tenements a 
year after he became a humorist, and it 
is an eatraordinarv tribute to bis mem
ory that the road r ui the pump to his 
old residence in 'i I lylose is still called 
Haggart*s Rosdy. Many persons have in
habited his room since he left It, but 
though the younger ones hold out for 
an individuality of their own. the gray- 
beards still allow that it is Haggart * 
house. To this day Tilly lose residents 
asked for a landmark to their dwellings 
may reply,

"I’m sas houses free Haggart *. or
••Onykndy can point net Haggart’* 

stair to you. Ay, weeL gang to that, and 
then come back three doors."

The entrance to Lonan’s shop was 
beneath Haggart’* stair, which provided 
a handy retiring place In wet weather. 
Lunan's personality had the enormous 
advantage of .a start of a? lies
been seen, yet Haggart has practically 
swallowed Lunan. who In his more-crab
bed age scowled at the sight-seers that 
came to look at the second story of J&a

panlon whose father kept • shop, and* l 
remember Lunan’s son going with his 
fist for the bankers son who—though he 
never really believed it—said that his 
father could fiare a shop If he liked 
Yes the grand romance of Haggart choked 
the fame of Lunan even with the lads 
who played dump at Tillyloss, and the 
shop came to be localised as "beneath 
Haggart* stair," Even Lui

could not save him. The passage between 
his counter and the wall was so narrow 
and the rest of his shop so full of goods 
that before customers could enter Lunan 
had to come out, but in this quandary 
his dignity never left him. He always 
declined to Join the company who might 
be listening on the stair to Tamilian * 
adventures, but some say he was not 
above hearkening through* a hole in one 
of the steps. \ v

The exact date of Haggart’* departure 
cannot lie determined, though It wan 
certainly in the back end of the year 
18S4. He had then been married to 
Christy a little short of three years. Hi* 
age would be something beyond thirty, 
but be never knew his birthday, and I 
have heard him say that one of the few

stTAYh AVIMKNCK* WITH Hie MAN- 
TIC It LA KLOqUBMk.

He Write» a Letter of Mere Then t aual 
inter*»* W# *u Jertag~fiuittai<ii y.

At WlHitrforce. Ohio, three miles 
north of Xenia and near Dayton #ud 
«prtnAfl' M, ;
versify and Payne Theotogtesl Hemhi- 
ary-

These two institutions of learning 
have educated many minister* and

. In this somuwbut. notgd edueational 
centre resides Hi*hop HenjauiUi" W. Ar- 
net, D.D., a divine who is of especial 
proniNiewe tx-rauae of hi# thrilling elo
quence with which he ha* swayed many 
audiences. :—— •-*-

SEARCH FOR NATURAL POWKJt,

Professor Hnllock of Columbia Col- 
kge lias in hand the project of boring n- 
turtle earth as far as a drill tan be 
driveu. Already a depth of one mile has 
been reached. A* the depth iro*reiiM*i 
tbt weti grow# hotter. It k anticipated 
that natural «team will he eiKountereil 
or the wall* become mo hot that wàtar 
lan he Toroed dewn ctdd and be mifiined 
np in the form of steam,.thus furnishing 
the fiower of the future, tlaa, found 
muu- the surface, opwtteg the drilling

—. —, man. There is also 
against me the vexing practice of the 
former of Lookaboutyou, who never J newspaper*.
. J Tillyloss, If there is a friend of , 
mine within earshot, without saying:— i 

" Gravestone or no gravestone, Tapi mas 
Haggart. would have been a humorist. " 

Lookalxiutyou thus implies that he 
knew Haggart for a man of part# when 
foe rest of us were blind, and it is tantol 
***** t*>yoml ordinary to See- t 
acoepted In this matter by people who 
would not pay him for a drill of potatoes 
without first stepping It to make sure of 
the length.

Wil the extraorillimry incident occurred 
which I propose telling as he dropped It 
tirio my mouth, he was such a man off 
myself. True, he was occasionally per^ 
suaded by persons of Lookaboutyou’• 
•tamp to gloss over this admission, as 
tecrodible on the face of it, but that wan 
In hU last years, when he had become 
something of a show, and fnu in a puzzle 
about himself. Of the several reasons he 
gave me in proof of a non-humorous 
period in his life the following seem 
worthy of especial attention —

First, that for some years after his 
marriage he had never thought of himself 

» *■ more nicely put together than other
men. He could not say for certain 
whether he had ever thought of himself 
at alt his loom tpMng . up- so much of 
his time.

Heeond, that Christy waa able to aggra
vate him by saying that if which was 
which she would have married James 
Pltbladdo

Third, that he w#s held of little ac
count by the neighbors, who spoke of his 
living "above Lunan's shoppy,” but 
never localised the shop as ‘‘below Hag- 
gmrt’s house."

Fourth, that while on his wanderings 
• he experienced certain novel and singu

lar sensations in his inside, which were 
probably his humor trying to force a pan-

Hvnvim, «uunu IUT wrioiu
is that Tammas's adventures began with
in a week of the burial of old Mr. Yulll. 
the parish minister. Then- hail been a 
to-do about who should preach the fun 
ernl sermon, two ministers having words 
over it, and all Thrums knowing that 
Mr. Yuill had left seven pounds to the 
preacher At this time Haggart did not 
belong to the Au ill Llchto. nor wa* he 
even regular in his attendance at the 
parish church, but the dhmut*.wmEr kisK
ly. and when he heard that the
was meeting to decide affair, he

fifth, that in the great scene which 
ended his wanderings, hi# humor bum 

Jiî»lAndJigfl. flowedJn.burns ever sin...
Dmfrir nearly forty years we contrived 

now and again to harness Tam mas to 
his story, hut often he would stop at the 
difficulty of realising the man he must 
have been In his pro-humorous davs, 
and remark, In his sarcastic way, that 
thT °n®J?a|tgart coukl nut fathom the 
other. Thus our questionings sometimes 
ended in silence, when we all looked in 
(rouble at the fire and then went home. 
As for storting him on the story when 
he was not in the vein, like breasting 
the brae against a high wind.

When the events happened I was only 
* fod-, I cafinot send my mind hack to 
the time when I could pass Haggart 
without the side-glance nearly %ti 
?>!??* ■ °*<r<1 «g *»" r*put«ti..n, *„d 
he M heel pictured hunkering at Tillyloss, 
o«w of a row of his admirera. After eight 
o clock it was the pleasant custom of the 
Weavers to sit In the open against a house^^ r .i against a house minister, who carwl little for popularity, 

fo®® would be contracted in pain as some that his handkerchief was harwrin* <.nt—*--------Uaa »—»>- -» hi. »,.— -—,, — m|»iu n* some
strange idea bothered him and he searched 
for It# humorous aspect. Perhaps ten 
minutes afterwards his face would ex
pand. he would slap his knees, and we 
knew that the struggle was over. It was 
one of his ways, disliked at the time, yet 
admired on reflection, not to take us into 
the secret of his laughter; butr*
Ally ended by looking v 
dlroctlon of the buryl».^ 
we were perfectly aware of the source of 
the joke, and those of us «edged each 
other who were not seared. Until the 
spell was broken we might sit thus for 
the space of a quarter of an hour, none 
spsaking, yet In foe coropleteet sympathy, 
because we were all thinking of the 
Mine thing, and that a gravestone 

Tilly loss is three broken rows of houses 
In the east end of Thrums, with gardens 
between them, nearly every one of which 
need to contain a pig-sty These are other 
wage of getting into the gardens than 
Pf windows, for those who are sharp at

agreed with’ (Thirsty that he plight do 
worse than hang around the door on the 
chance of getting early information 
There was a small crowd at the door on 
the same errand, ail of whom noticed, 
though they tittle thought it would give 
them a tonic to their dying day, that 
Haggart had on bis topcoat. It had been 
an old one of Mr. Yuill *. presented to 
Tam ma#, who could not fill it, but re
fused to have it altered, out of respect to 
the minister's memory. It has also been 
fondly recalled of Taw ma* that he wa» 
only shaven on the one%ide, as If Chtraty 
had sent him to the meeting in a hurry, 
and that he had not the look of a mat 
jFho was that veay alpht ttr enter 
experiences which would confound 
world.

"It was an impressive specie 
Snerky Hcfbart said sulwequently. ** 
see Tam mas discussing the burial ser
mon, just as keen as me and T'nowhead 
and then to think that within twenty 
four hours the very minister* themselves 
would be discussing him."

"He said to me it had been a dowie 
day, ’’ T’nowhead always remembered 

“He shoved me when he was crushing 
in nearer the door," was Mender Hob
ble's boast. "x,

"But he took a snuff out of my mull " 
"Maybe he did, but I was the last he 

spoke to. He said, * Weel, Ihui'l, I'll be
tiiilM Jaiik,In JSteTr_________

Ay, but I passed him at the Tene 
ment*, and he say*. ‘Davit,* be says, and 
1 says. ‘Tamm*#.’ "

“Very like; but I was carrying edging 
of water frae Husie Linn * pump, and 
Tammas said would I give him » drink, 
the which I did. "

"Lads, I'm no sure but what I noticed 
a far away look in Tammas’s face, as if 
there was something on his mind. "

"If ye did, Jeaiuee, ye kept it to your- 
sel’."

"Ay, but I meant to mention it when 
I got ha me. '

"How did ye no, then?"
"How doe* a body no do many a 

thing? I dlnna say I noticed the look, 
but just that I'm no sure but what I 

»
we all did our beet to recall Hag 

garf* last Words and look* on that 
amazing evening, even the Auld Ltcht 
minister, who canal little for popularity,

««Hi fully expie his Itself. ’ J.1
"To whom it may cUKVrtt; . .r_______ 1

"In April, Imh. while on my way I 
home from Philadelphia I caught a very j 
severe cold, which warn developed into 1 
rh«-unmti*in. It was iiupn#*ji«le for me ! 
to rest by day or sleep by night. About | 
the first of 4ftI wa* comt»elled to take ; 

-to mj be«l, uhare I wa# cumpetird to re- { 
main for #ome time. When I wa* able 
to get up I could only go about by the
use nf crutch hi. _____ L_____ _______

"The foil came «at and the rheuma
tism grew worse, lasting all through the 
winter of *1*4 and 116. 1 suffered as
I never suffered before. I thought that 
the spring would bring roe relief, but it 
did not. consequently I wa* fenced to 
cancel a n^mlier of engageunait* tin 
speak.

"Om «lay in June, |NB6, ray wife said: 
Ylishnp, 1 read an munch abort I>r. 
William.* Pink Pills, suppose you try 
them »nd s«h* If they will net help you.V 

"I Mid, ‘No, there is no ok# getting 
them, for we have tried almost every
thing that hu* b«*en m-.mimmled to gs, 
ami none of the remeilje*, snggesti-,) 
M-t*in !.«> help my inse.’

i ' • ■ •
Ohio, and bought a :»cx nf throe ^fl*.
(Hi her return «!••• gave im a
mw »tvi Awwtjsxf:*itthk. -

"Por months prrrloua she had been 
«•;•!!.d three <-r four time*, during

Canadian Pacific Navigation Co.
(LIMITBD.)

T,m' T,bH

VASCOUVBB BOUTS.

NEW WK8TM1N8TEU BOLTS. 
Leav# Ylctorla for New Westminster Lad-

S> ‘octT yJsbi-tt VrlSl 

»;,rcn“pr»to H 
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TRANSPORTATION.

GOLD» FIELDS
..Dt„

..KOOTENAY..

Thun..!., .Ml Mturd.J
Fof Knl.r I.T.ntI ,nd More.!), I,land. 

Thur.il., moral., .t T o'cUk*.
NORTH BIIN ROUTE. ■* 

NmuMm of thki reomen, will' 
for Vurt Blmpeou end lnt.ruirdl.tr 
*M v.nraurrr, the let «ml lath o, 
month «t 8 o'clock. Wlwn aulBrlrL 
auc.ui.dt. olfrr, will ..tend trip, to Wrat 
Con.t point, nnd (Jurrn Chirloltr l.laudi. 

BARCLAY BOUND ROUTE 
8tr«mrr “Ter." Ira... Ylctorl. for AI-
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ii*,
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HrUum,
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sad all no™.. 
Erot unci -xmth
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PVLLKAn Ml.KB I I XU CAKH,

KLEu tsr hiMSU cars,
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tLBBtlXU CAMS.
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btage Travel. * The Quickest All-Rail Route J

8t.fr. for the undrrmenilooed 
lr.r« A.horufl a. fellow».
a'.3'1!LÜ<IX *rd„ W*' PoIntA llondl,. 
# rdnrad., »„d Frld.)

AM" POINT. IN CARIBOO. Hood., .hd 
«rourctln, with atenmer t her lotto at rkxia Creek).

direct, Monday and Tburs-

1.11.LOO ET. via Clinton. Wednesday. 
Through end return tickets it reduced 

rates. Special conveyances furnish'd.

msn mm mœ t j.
HEAD OFFICE—ARHCRVFT, B. C.

Going to Chicago op 
<^_Aojiwliepe.Stil?

ROSSLAND |
x KOOTENAI and KETTLE RIVER * 

MININC DISTRICTS. -
..................................................»»»»»»»4

Only............ ...
22 HOURS TO SPOKANE ,
»1 H0UH8 TO B08SLAND . .

1 HOCra TO NELSON
86 HOURS TO KA8LO ^■njiotber

* nl*ht. 'Hie next day I t«.«.k thn-. ■!• i
nf lit* pitt* and the scond eight I was 
i"' disturlicd. M> wife, for the first 
tiro*- iiL fob mouth*, bad a gxsxl night'* 
sleep.

"f have nut l-.wt a night'* afore since 
that time on account of the rheumatism. 
I carry a box of Dr. Wlliiaur*’ Pmk 
Pill* in my |x>ckct wherever I go.

“I cheerfnly Isear tewtinumy *nd hope 
that others may find relk-f a* I did. I 
have recommended Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills to several people.

"Your* for fled and Min,
BENJAMIN W. ARNETT."

Pito vnrr br going 
' ’ ■ - • ■ !

s««l build up the blood, snd strong-then 
the nerves, thus nriving disease from the 
«yrftern. AroW Imitation# by insisting 
that every box you purchase is enclosed 
in a wrapper hearing the full trade 
mark: "Dr. Williams Pmk Pill* fig Pale 
People.**

If you are. #e* that 
Minneapolis, 8t. Panl 
via

f fiekwt from
Dulutà rende

A STRANDE CHARACTER.

A strange character has jn*t dietl in 
Paris in the perwen of Mme. Rnisaenx. 
an old lady <rf seventy, says an exchange. 
Nhe has no relative# and was an lucui 

, «hie invalid, hut she has a large fortune' 
m ""*1^ *tht hrr glimmrt lit x

most un usual way. She filled her house, 
not with servant*, hut with a troop of 
young and pretty girls. Once a week 
foe gave a Ml, to which she invited all 
who pleased her, irrespective of their so
cial status. One of the most regular 
attendant# was a young messenger girl 
whow gentle grace attracted th<‘ old 
lady's attention one day Hi no omnibus. 
Hal unlay after Sa tun! ay thi* eccentric 
boetew u*e<l to nit In her cliair by the 
piano, watching Imt guest* dance. When 
she died her will wa* found to be emi- 
m-ntly Parisian a» the character of its 
author. To her distont relations, who 
had neglected her during her ilhie**. she 
left only a few hundred franc*, hut tjhe 
hulk n# her fiorhsne is left Yo hw 
era, her visitor* and the member* of her 
home hold. She left .3.000 -franc* to one 
young man ticcanae he rlan^Ml Wril. The

that his handkerchief was hanging out 
of hie north pocket, But though all the* 
memories have their value as relics, we 
nave Tammas’s own word for it that 
from tiw llmc he reached the session 
house until his return to Tillylo* he felt 
much as usual

‘Ay," he would *7 in his 
"many a thing may

hut 1 told neither T’nowhead nor Snecky 
nor none of them as onything was to 
happen that nSctrt."

"Ye did not, Tamrnaa;-na. na, for If 
7® had I would have heard ye, me being 
there."

"Ay, but ye couldna say my reason for 
no tolling y*?"

’’vsa.nsi
ChM I dRtn.

then, my reason was just this
'— ken mysel' . "

—A moat compete stock of fishing 
tackle just received At Henry Short A 

», 72 D

who. bringing' her scene 
- —* ^/. gratuitously offered her 

a piece of advice which a/terWard prov- 
«1 useful. Ea^b of her maids Is awuml 
lodging, hoard swl wage» during the 
r.ext ffHirteen month*. The hequeWs are 
not large, hut th**y are ro many of them 
that they amount to more than 2,000.000 
franca.

WONDBRFDL.
:_’ £_________

Files Cere* Is'l ts C Nigat*—liable#? 
naming Skin Mmih* Relieved is 
OeeDsy-

Dr. Agnew'fe Ointment will core all 
casee of tiching piles In from

the NORTH WESTERN Lll^
IC. «r. r . m. * O. nr.i

ïh'« IS) Klr.t-OL... Traiu.
Minne,pi>]i, ...j Lhl.
c.*o on arrit.i of tra.n. from Vic- 
toria, as follows;

U... Mino..*",!. 7«i «.in.; g,. r.nl 
8:is a m. Dnif,. Badger Bute Ex 
•f”*' “*• «*«'°' U.r to Coicngo.
#5* p ni* Chfcs*°

U»w iliiiMABolig 605. MU Bt Piet 
0B5 p.m , except good.,. Atlantic ft 
Bombcro haorvaa. h.. Wagner Buf
fet Sleeper and FREE Chair Car 
to Chicago. Arme Chicago S pm.

L"Z‘inMiBn”p?li* 7:3f. »' Paul
8.10 p.m Daily. Famous North 
western Limited. Has \\ ague» 
Prirnte Compartment and Sixteen 
Section Sleeper and Buffet Smok- 
ing Library Coach* to Chi
cago. Weeper to Milwaukee. Break
fast in Dining Car before reaching 
Chicago. Arri.-e Milwaukee 7;60 a. 

Chicago 9:36 a.m.
For Illustrated Folder FREE descrip- 

tiv# of Splendid Train Set vice via 
This Line, to Slonx City, Dmslia, 
Kaaaaa City. Dntoth, Ashland, at

------wwtr-*S-f6 Mtiawnkro ïniT ChTrago.
Cell on your Home Ag-ot or Ad

T. W. TIAMAlf, CcMral Pumngor Agent,
MM.

*■ ». MA#, Calerai Agent,
Itt Wa*lngt«| Itraat, fortl.nd, Ora 

». W PARKER, Comntareial Agaat,
•M Pint Awnne lea tile.

.Jbr,.",a'1; to Japan and China, at.
r6l.N".rt?“'rl‘.r*d"<-: Uompw-
«P'ca,ii“e.UTS$^L **"■* “* *
_ . . _ i. B. 0 LACK WOOD
FratMit a»d P-JM- -

a Age. » llorrlaoa »t

Ml FOR ■ Ml

Pupt Soobo Points.
PABB THI FINI STBAM1B

“City of Kingston'
--■roca U3Z~ri

nections for
trail creek.

R08SLAND, .
-- -Kmutott ........

''’g.feg'aaa

15S3P'1
KA8LO,

and all other Kootenay points, 
ply °toratee* Bepe end *u Informatloa sp- 

. . . OKO. L. COURTNEY.
'"Si,1 G,.-;.£irn?‘:,rr4rtoKr ,ert

DIairtct Pbülr? AgJf°vIiS;.n,.t,

Onwftwal
Uüliürdl

THKOLiiH IICKIS18 
To aud From All Kur«i|»e»Rs Points

FROM MONTREAL
Allan Une, Lnurentlan.................... jone a
Allau Line. Nmuldlsn...................  june i2
lk>mlolon Une. VancouvtT.............. june 5
Dominion Une. Hcotsmau..................june 12
Braver Line, Lake Winnipeg...........june 16
Reaver Une. Lake Huron..................June 23

FROM NEW Vnnif
Cttnard Une, Servia ,............. June 8_
Amcrltan Une. Parts.................. Jane »
American Line, *t. Paul..................j„ne i6
Red Star Line. Rbiuthwark.............. j0n# 9
Red Star Une, Xoordland..................jene jg
White Htar Line, «iermAnlc..............Jane 9
White Star Une. Tnetonlv ... .. jee* 14
Aucbor Une. <Tty of Home...............jone ft
Anchor Uae. Anchorla...................... jun# 12
North German Lloyd. Havel..............June g
North German Lloyd. Bremen...........Jane M
French Line, La Touraine.............. june ft
French Line, La Bretagne................. June 12
n>rsU"iS>iïb'S‘" "c‘ru- —

GEO. L. COURTNEY. 
p*T- tet sad Government streets. Tl# 
torts. General Steamship Agency.

ESPIMALT k NANAIMO K Y.
S.S. “CITY of NANAinO”

W. D. OWEN. Maatct.
«alia aa follow., calling at wag porta aa 

freight and paa~i.grr, map otrrT
La. Victoria................'... -Tueadar TamL*. Nanaimo for Comox. WrSrî,: T u 
-V. Comox for Nanaimo... .Frlilat 4 , „

lf„nÎSS? ^'on’bS.S

ESPMALT & NAXAWO KY.
TlWe TABLE NO. 28.

To “ko rffret it ax» a m. on Uoadar VMerck aetk twr. r \
*MMe «• on FMtt. auMaN Tlmo

OOtNO NORTft. **

Lie Victoria for
2SSÏ..
Ar- Wall lag top.

1147.
I 30 am Lv

II 30 ami Lv | SS IÏ 3 Slid,5!
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7 16 pm

. OH» •* Klngnoo make.
S T»«o"a with Norther. Pacific tra'ar

-•iDSo,nï;js,SoS'.‘,“d
• wT BLACEWoQP.

Art Yletarta. A A

Victoria & Sidney B’y
Triana wUI ran between Victoria and 

Sidney daily as follows:

Lfttt t iftmi it...........74# ift, 44# ^.a.

THE LIBRARY CAK ROUTE
BOOK BALLAST-NO DCBT.

#x nigtrta. One appli.wti,,,, i^kg, 
fort. For blind and hired log pihw It i,
--------JA Aho onrra tetter, aali rho.ru
menu, barber»' kch, and all orniKlona 

the akin. Relitre» hi a dag. 36

lew#*»! it.Trr: ;*ti-rft^ Ml>.e

SATVKOAYH.
l«AT« Vifteriâ it.. !. .74# «.*, 24# »■.
U»e Siler; u............. 8:1» lh.. »:|5 f a.

SUNDAYS.
Uetf V irlark it ., »4* u, 24# ■ ■ 
Uir Xifirt it-------- IW» t», »:ie>e

Spokane Fills * Northern 
Nelson 4 Fort Sheppard 

Bed Mountain Railways
ThA only all reft route without 

change of oars between Spokane. 
Rotate no and Nelson. Also between 
Nelson end Roaaland

PAUL, CHICAGO
ÆSSSÊI.A. t?

ABO p.m.;
•dfi p.ap.1

R. 0. STEVENS. I. 
0.W A.P A., SealMm. n

p-m
............. t:40 p.m.

am..............Nelaae................8AS p m
Ueae «meed toe. at Nalaon with ataamar 

for Kaato and all Koeunar Lake point.
Pa manger, for Kettle Hirer and Boundary 

Week coaned at Mere»» wlik dag, dally.

sound peins.
S.S. ROSALIE

breras victoria dally, l.icrpt inn,la,a. ,,

,5?V
x-k natll

board
MU

tickets

letermetMe apeiy at tea 
A. üTmxHLIR^ JOgBPH HCNTBB.
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*»*■ "ttfl aad PMtaagar agaat.

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

Hew Zoalaad and
_ . , Australia.

tStat.0,"S*Jfô- .'r2Bp0„S0LDLC *“'•
at*^p ^L1UeDA- Thursday, May ZTth,

TOWJf^SSffrt^1®- 1“-“4 c*«-

Pacific Coast Steaaiiip Co.
„„ Bteaawrs DMA-

«•a Frandaro. a.m. May 7, U, IT, X2, *7.
1. «• «71* 21. W, July 1, ft It, Id, 

“• m. Lear. Han Frandacn for Victoria. 
B.&. at B a.m. May 1, t, U. 1A 21, 2A 81, 
Jane A 10. 18 20. 28. SO, Jnly A 10. IS 20. 
J6. Due at VIctorla, a.m. May 4L B, 14. 19S $ g-f-T«.iVAraa

for Alaska May 
**• N. 13 23 Ihia back at VIctorl#
May 6 11, 21, 28. Jans ft. lo, i® 2ft July 4. 10, 19. 2ft, August 8. We Com^ny rï 
*erv* the right efee—
'mtrmimm

ire of sailing.
*h."r?^t.‘v&1r5<” * ■

Oregon-Asiatie Steamship Line, j
HONOLULU,
CHINA and JAPAN.

F. C. DAVIDGE At COY,
Co., Lé. {M
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British Columbia.
REVELSTOKE.

(RrraMak. Herald.!
The boulot vf .th» 'Orphan Boy were 

ntnl.il th.' da} tiefure yesterday for tbe 
court. TV* secretary informa tbe Her
ald that extradition proceed Inna are 6e- 
ina taken against F. C, Whitney, 

lien t.aiuer tin. Currie and. -Yulie.
' Mr roilt™ ll. ’frill» Sira Muant lUr

noriilnf. They are juliilant over their 
discoierie». An atomy from the a.irfao* 
of the Independent, me of the claim» 
loeateii by them. Went tliR.tO In tilyer to 
the ton.

! mcAHora
Sleamoua. May 1T.-I.each A Cun- 

Illtighnm have -tarled to work « the 
Enterpriue ritim. the ledjre a# which 
crop, .«it right on the aldewllk between 
tlx* Laherli IV ln«el nod the t'.IMt.. and 
w'a. rit'ln.dte-. wMe-oh the' aitrfaee. St 
n .birth if four feet the ledge widened 
ont to IS inebris. It i» a Ireemlllle» 
nitmeadtioK an-l an aaany of a specimen 
from the turf ace went $17.50 to the ton
If «old. ___

The Wright claim located by Meats. 
Wright, of leiialim. Out., and F. 
Haynes, of Revelaloke, atmnt ljA miles 
west of the hotel, was oinked la et Wed- 
rwolay. It is a Une looking lead, of fresr 
milling quart., ini Mr. Wright Intends 
to dereloiie it at once.

1
• n<l f'umrfnjtham, n* hl*o the Met**! not 
far away <h. the hill, shews steel, galena 
and la a promising looking ledge.

MIDWAY.
Midway Advance.

The water was during the pant week

■ #B «ft> t Ml iflnflr|jan[ *s
an inspection of the claim by Mr. Hea«l-, ««
1— .j VuLnin a mintnu iuai> rtMii vmtllIIT, til I™t IW*Tx, IT Minims "sssss M
Ing old eouutry capital. The Mabel t» 
own.il by Mr. John Douglas and la recog
nised a* being one of the many claim*
<f the district pesteselng aterlmg quali
té*.

In locating a route for a line of rail
way front the coeat to the Columbia 
river, the < ngincers found that the moat 
difficult portion of their labor* centered 

‘wiThiii Hie territory embracing the div
ide between the water* of the Okan i- 
gan ami Kettle river*. How to get ore, 
this divide and drop down into the Okan- 
agrm vallev with a good grade, nh-n 
running a Hue from eaat to weal wa* not 
an ea*y matter hot the difficulty wa* 
overcome by the engineer* of the Col
umbia & Weetswn who It i* understood 
threw their fine to the extreme south
ern point possible without touching 
United State* territory ami by keeping 
in around Anarchist mountain made the 
▼alley below by deflecting a I mo* I at 
right angles or due north, and running 
along the west face of the mountain, 
gaining the valley at s point locally 
known aa McIntyres, while the engineerii 
of the Victoria. Vancouver A Rest cm 

■Sf railway hare selected a more northern 
rout»-, and professed to And an extremely 
practicable pas* 1>y following up the 

,Ke!tU;rlTj/....».»<l. tl'en.nsyendi:

to pay well iu this district when proper- f 
it i. aud the jardx ou tin- Co hi 

*m-am riiach shouM prow a pr4fltaM^ 
Investment for Lord AbMthen.

The lion Cap claim on Okanagan lake, 
to which reference wa* made last week, 
continue* to increase if* promhw* at* the 
shaft goes down. They are now down 
about 12 feet, aud the bilge is a* well 
defined n* it is possible for any ledge to 
he. The rock is heavily impregnated 
with eopiM-f. and ‘carries gold in whet is 
thought to he very heavy quantities. 
Tie claim looks a* if k would .dev<4op

has yet to k«*p place in this district wa-» 
turanged this week, when the MoiuwJv* 
mine on Chlerry Creek elumg.-d hnmls. 
f'apt. F. M' lytientix. of Kngiivml. having 
s. cured this valuable lynperty for $ît<>, 
000. on three months* option. Then* is 
ne doubt that the dial will lie complet
ed. a* after a thorough examination of 
the proiierty Capt. MulVnmnx. who had 
ao ejkfcpt>»lre exjehimu'e In mining I» 
South Afr’ca nu.I eWwhere. ha* .thorogte 
!'• wftisfled himself of the. value of the 
IMH*v anA leave* bur Kmctaml lb * week

VANCOUVER.
The libnj case of Constable Thompson 

of Nanaimo against Mayor Davison of 
that city was .tedded by the jnry ac
quit tine tin- defendant.

The Fraacr river la rising rapidly. To
day the Matxqni prairie la covered to 
the extent of several feet and at latest 
account* was «still rising, the expectation 

. being that the railway track w.uild *oon 
lie submerged if'the rise continued. 89 
■f*t ,v* bird from the fMy river tn^art. 
ows, the NT’ipte îfïdg"«-“dyke.f land*, a* 
well as those of foiniitlam were dry and 
believed, to la* safe from erosion* of the 

i Fraser, which stream at present la re
ported to le extremely turbulent and 
grandly wild in the tipper canyon.

. one of it* western tributaries which W 
‘ to the head of McKean creek, and l*y the 

descent of this creek raining the valley 
at the point near Okanagan Fall*. A

Th* Hilt of thase Monthly Competitions, for the Province of British Colombia, wt 
• January let, 1SW1, and will be continued each month daring ItlTT. «

HgmH'—i VALUE, . — ----------- *

Bicycles

WATCHES..I
12 STEARNS* BICYCLES 
12 GOLD WATCHES

Will be given daring 1MW7, one
Wtfd» and eue Welch
•aeh month, as follows 1 -

HOW TO OBTAIN THEM.
Competitor* le save a*

given freeroa ... ill,500
SUNLIGHT
___  SOAPWRAPPERS.....

. »• dt «. h Klsff wtU eMwTor to .ward IIm pris## 
hmy lo.U» IW of Me Shut, end j.Htmuwii. Lut II ta

'SmTt Kîîr“^ w to "W —
C. M. klMi, Manu 1 seturer»' Agent, Victoria, , Emv»^ii>u i „„ g|ua.. PC: Twwde

NEI»RON. 
Itt-riPTwW *

ledge wUh in^Zul

nt changea to he made id 
the manegement of the Hall Mince. 
One tif Tbe Hmr to taiw phiiv. it M iutrt. 
will be the deposit ion of M. ». Davy« 
the present su|s>rint«>ndent of the Silver 
King, who i* to be *ueoe*d*d by Mr. 
Kellogg, lafe n an ger of the (uexington 
mine all A tut* mid a. M«n|. Tliere ap- 
Itears to be much foundation for this re- 
por from the nmimstam-c that KvHogz 
is now cm Toad mountain cm a visit of 
inspection.—Whether aa not ir will tie 
Kellogg who succeeds Davy*, the latter'* 
day as superintendent of the Silver 
King are numbered. Should Kellogg »<%- 
e»pt the position some radical and much- 
needed improvements an1 sure to follow 
In the method* of operating the big mine 
on the hill. Kellogg -i* spoken of as a 
thoroughly experienced and capalde min
ing man. wh> has made an enviabU* 
eeeonl .-a Montana and the Coeur 
d’Alene*.

What is claimed to 'be one of the big
gest strike* ever made in this part of 
the country i.« reported by John An 
drew*, better known a« ‘•Reotty,’* who 
I* an old Nevada expert miner and pros
pector. The property it at the head of 
Cottonw«s*l lake, about six miles south 
of Nelson, and ha* l»#*'n named the 
Taikeview. A month ago Scotty di*i*»- 
ed of the Haim to M. J. Rryne, lately 
of the Merchant»* hotel dining room*. 
Wè .bîfc.l^aë'i.llltivblb't’«aé îbe kvyafar < 
Nwmt one to make an investigation of 
the worth of the elalm. A few dars* 
work convinced them that they had 
struck a bnnanta There |* n elearir

QUtCKCURE-

There’s many 
1 a Slip

Accidenb will happen—burn, and scald, 
are bound to occur in the beat regulated 
family. Serious results will be avoided 
—pain skill rapidly disappear—new skin
wttf^ktHTnrhifTUr
scald is promptly covered with a plaster ' 
made with

<i.A

Quickcure”
Your druggist selb it in 15c. 50c. and $1.00 White Glass Tots, 
with necessary lint for applying, or you can write direct to

THE ovicncunt COMPANY. Lve. Quebec. e««

QUICKCURE

IHKÎ LAW IN LNGIaAND VICTORIA MARKETS.

Retail Quotations for Farmers* Produce 
Carefully Corrected.

"cent* to he a certainty, a* à result of 
recent exvdonrrion* by \fc**rs r«>ryvIT 
and J*mea Lynch another pass has been 
discovered, which H wnnlil seem «wca|ml 
the many explorer* of the main Kettle 
river. <iwh g to the fact of It* being for a 
certain dlatamv ‘at any rate, what 1* 
known as a Wind pa a* and therefore not 
obaertable a* the . traveller wends his 
way up the main Kettle river.

ROSSLAND 
RiMKsland MiiM>r.

• • ' TW wm -rwwcbiw o* -the
Wester» ha* iseen set going, and i* rtiL- 
njng smootLiy.

Work hwB lieen rtnusned on the West 
I»e Roi and Sosie. This will !*• goo 1 
news for the whole camp, for there is 
the greatest eoutidemce In this pn.j**rt.\J

A strike U reportid un the St. K**:uaf f. 
a cisiui lying on the south end of O. K. 
mourn in. It k under bond to Mr. Ma'v 
I'ier and ojher* of Spokane. The ore 
*Ksly Is Are feet wide with two tmoirtli 
wadis.

Tbe matter of the purtdiase l.»y t.h*» city 
of the (Mirsumer*' water works cçsi-

- fk-io« fa.-.-» been pUtee.1 in tin- itittide
committee eompiwsi of Ahlermen 

Its'»***!. MnU.is- «tel Hillyer. wh* ure 
-•“"bxts wt ’ttr Tnwtrt ut n tnm<n$

thi* week.
A twwfv r»f q;ixptx rutuilug from ifcti to 

fl'JT» l«> val»u* lut* bee» openeil on the 
.1 ia»b«> No. 3 one of the pmp-rth*s .»f the 
New York an 1 Ko dean v Mining an-l M 
Neiv York sud Kootenay Mining com
i ■ s x* ' '

'

fourni ip the Jo Jo. a claim lying w«>; 
of tie- Cometsuder and m*ar the Butt. 
rl l»v teed i* sujqxsM-d to lie the same as 
that wbic-h run* through tlie (’ouituiin-l 
er. Some surface work was diMie on 
n e Jo J.. when th«- di-vovery wa* irtadv 
U'enn chnlcopynt.- was f.Hindi and ne

.... : . • ........  ' >
m gol.1 and taro or three ounces of sil-

JYj.- ur«. ls«li* ioe* Iwh ineswtccd and
, IttlMHl to. bc.12 ftn-t wide....Tim. am uua-

t-e ntf taken out (00k* like the atandeid
of ■ ■. 1 -im.• r Thc*^.Hid of qllaPfr C<Hi- 

iiuTUia. and carri,.-* five gold and «freak* 
o* srwiH>pyrU«is. The»., etr.-ak» an* 

\ v«ry r:vh hi goM. An assay of acphx.
I ioa.lv yesterday by Mr. Bark, aaeayer 
/ lor the 1^- Hoi, showed 114 ounces <1- 
\ ever *2.9011 in gold p*-r ton, Mr. Bark 
MMi’bjwtml a piece of the quartx carry 

•ma» araem -pyritra to h«-»t an l tiw* go’.] 
MKoweiî lip alb over it. Just aa in the 
caav of silvaiihc of teMnridow of gold.

New York, May 21.—The edict ha* 
geu« forth that no dog may be 
into the Kingdom of Great ^Britain with 
out a special license. I'he b.«ird fewr« 
that Aimricau dogs wHl bring hydne 
rhol.ii» with tlw-rn. The American Ken- 
vel <’iub at it* quarterly im*-i ing ol>- 
jt'Cted to rite Hctioù of tbe Britwh ImmiwI 
end aiifkanteil a (nmniitlee to prv|Nire 
statistic* to whew that r&bitw an* i*rac- 
tkally an unknown diseawe among dogs.

The law provide* that cadi ib*t entering 
English short» , aboil he duly registered i -
c.ikI accompanied by. a 4-ertittcate setting j * Hungarian.,
f. rth the mark* ->t hlentificatk.n. tti.- ^ , P*r ton •••• 
t-aiue ami aihlnwi of hi* owner, has de«- j "*^”*F* P*r ton* •• •

•- -i mute to travel. Middlings, per ton..
u6mft& r««a MhF

Premier t Bnderby) . ... . 
Strong Baker’s (O.K.) . 
IaUie of the Woods.....
Snowflake..........................*
XXX.. ............................
Lien.......................................
Three Star 1 Enderby)..
Salem ..............
Leitch’a Hungarian....

................ I3.5A
................SK2B
............... StMM)
............. $5.75

. $5.25

............... $5J6
.» .. . .*550
................$5.75
................MP0

$0.00
$35 to $37.50 
... $38to FM) 

$20 to $22

wall*. The ore assays $70 4» «diver an I 
run* high In gold and copper. Andrew *
I* enthusisstie i.vcr the prospt-cf* of the 
cbim. Stid *ay*nhat in the whole „f hi* 
experience on the coast thl* I* the rich
est strike he ha* made. Bryne will pro 
eecd with development work at once.
He has had «eventI fine offer* for th- 
Iaskeview. but *0 far has refused ,»li 
purchasing overtnre*.

A team belonging to Mr. Banning of 
Buch.nun » lumber yard Twonme unman

iFi
tz

-r. irM8wl - ••

The umv»H**ity of Denver ha* come 
iibto possession of a very i at .-rearing 

! - • ■■•••. 1
port» preserved are «» an aJanwt emu- 
plete rertrhat column a bom sixteen feet 
Dug, and containing about ninety verte
brae, portion* of the head and a few of 
Uw arm bom-*. Several teeth ire in an 
a'.most perfect con.hb-m. Nearly ail the 
bone* are well petrified, but r.-tum a 
half bony structure. Tmtws.r ls*e, of

‘The specimen m a gift t.V tb»* uiiiver. 
* ty.froip Jvhn Keegan, -of Flag hr. Tb«- 
11 tinner iu which it was Toutid is inter-

pieea to
town ami Mr. Kigali *aw that the bones 
might Ih* of scietgitiv Interest. He drove 
to the idace arnd foaud atsmt twelr-; 
htt of the vertHiral column lying oil 
tls ground, a* it hud lain through tb-- 
coune.w* tbot$«<ii»i* of ytstiw. There it 
hud h***u h-ft whet) tW rock .lecayeil 
from around it. Al*>ut fouir feet id the 
tail wa* imlieddcd in the solid nick. 
Hitt wins car.-ful.y gug out and the 
whole *ke! -ton PW-'**rv$A. »--i Mr. KNfi£ 
who.sent it. to the luriraroity. where Ium 
». n bi-tsMne mterwteil-iin, the study of 

wi«*gy
’.Ur. Keegan n-port* tlmt whJe the

" v,'-MSSiiLi8LJ*JHLjyü'vîniéik_witii in hi*
» »>aiuiiM»l by several geologÉM» From 

liem we learn that tin- bom*e are from 
UW uppermost cretnceon* formativu of 
tiuti region.

' During crot.icviHis time, not only the 
«1 Kir (Luiti » J greater part of Colorado, but tlu- great**-

1 b‘ American Rheumy , part 9f the Western half of the contiii-
persuaded him to try ir. atidrto eut. wa* a shallow sew. dotted here and 

“ *v "* there with Uiaixl*. The age of reptile*
was uen ring its ckw. Tlmw- cluuwy,

«boot $225;

THKKK WKKK* IN AOOXY.

InHsnintorv Rheumutieiti m Acn*« He 
toalrt Not Attend to HU U.lty 
LUsd Thre, Week* In A«e .lalag 
Psln When Thst *fiond KamirtUn’ nf 
AllCure*. South *m*rl««n Rhnnitiati* 
Cu*r. Pn««ed Hl« Wsy-It Hri,^,»

.11. f e w Hour* WU4 #«»e«dUy Cured- 
V'net 78 Cent*

Mr

Hohl. whol.................................... *2S to $28
Cera, rrmcknl ............................. $*» to $29
Oatmeal, per 10 pound............ 4S to BOe.
Ikdleil eat,. (Or. or N. W.i....................Sr
llolled oats, (B. 4k K.) 71b. sack*. .90»
P"t" or i |ler lb.. ................................. in,,.
O.i hhs*......................................... 1-MiC. to 3c
("sellflower. per bead. .. .10c. to 12>V
Hay, baled, per ton. ..............$15 to $1(1
Straw, per bale........................................7V
Onion*, per Ih.................. ...,3c. to 4c.
Banana,.............................. .... .25c. to 35c.
I«-mon* iCalifornia 1............... 25c. ta 35c.
Apple*. Eastern, per lb........................ 10c.
Orange*. St. Michael* (Cal.) 20c to 40c.
Orange*. Cal. aeedliag*. ...,25c. to 30c.
Pi»6—salmon, per lb...............10c. to 12c.
Halibut........................................... 10 to 13c

■f: -V.-to Jflr-
.................. 10c.

1214c.

.Notts n.0-.................................
»Y. Onr.. wa* nererely Mt t.k- 

rilwith inllariHwatorr rbemnariam aorae 
S’ Yearn aeo—after a time tie re-orarad. 
I 111 lire or all we k, ago the dread dla-y 
eaae r, tuned ao violently that he hivTio 
Site up work. For ntnriy tbrw- week, 
he lay In bed suffering terrible agom. 
Another resident of the, town who had 
l+cn cureil by South
tic Cute persuaded h ............„ ....... .. .. ,.
hi* greet surprise after using the me»li 
cine hut one week h? wa* *o far recov
ered to go «front town. From the first 
dow» taken he felt marked improeenu-n* 
nn.l to-day he i* most enthusiastic in 
singing Its praise*. No eawe k*-. severe 
f..r South American Rheumatic Cure to 
check In six hours, ahd cure permaticnt.

VERNON.
Vernon New*.

The Morning Uh<y Mining Cow have * 
gang of men at work «r!i^»lng th«- bslgv 
tm t!p> Sarah claim, which continu w to 
show up in go<*l shape. They have or
dered a fiw stamp mill from Denver, 
and expect that It will arrive in the 

*o.
The a rerage in hop# on the Coldstream 

T.-m*h w Ivin g (•.uvidvrably eiU%nns| thi>
■ tu

1 making In all seventy-five aero*
9 i;t>'ler rW* m-op Throe new dry kiln* 

Are bring built. Hops have f-ct-n f.Hmd

Thr Best tterordy for Rheum»tl«m.
From the Falrhàren. N.T., Register.

Mr. Jaroc* Rowland, of thia village, 
•tntea that for twenty-five years bis 
wife had been a sufferer from rheuma
tism. A few nights ago ebe was in inch 
pain that she was nearly crazy. She 
«cut Mr. Rowland for the doctor, frni 
hv had read of Chamberlain*» Pain 
Balm and instead of going for the phy
sician he went to the store and procur
ed a bottle of it. Hi* wife dkl not ap
prove of Mr. Row laud’s purchase at 
first, but nevertheless applied the Balm 
thoroughly aud in an honr'a time was 
ible to go to sleep. She now applies 
It whenever eh* feel» an ache or g pain 
and dials that It always gives relief. .He 
•aya that no medicine which sic had 
ever need did her as much good.

le by all druggists. Langley A 
Henderson Bros., wholesale agents, Vic
toria and Vancouver 7 •

Smoked bloaters, per lb 
Smoked Kippers, per lb ___
Egga, Island, fresh, per do*. 20c. to 23c.
Eggs, Manitoba. ......................»............ 15c
Buter, creamery per lb. 27Je.
Rutter, Delta creamery, per lb. . .27)c.
Butter, fresh, .'.......... .. ..20c. to 25c.
Cheese, Chilliwack ........16 to 20c.
Hams, American, per Ih.. ..16c. to 18c.
Hams. Canadian, per lb.................... 16c
Bacon, American, per lb..... 15c. to l.Se.
Bacon, rolled, per lb............. 12c. to 1«c
B.eon, long clear, ner lb..................12|c.

j Bacon.*Canadian, per Jb.........14c. to 10c
Jilmnl'lers.... *. — . s tt tv— . ».. . * .14<k
Lard. . ;........................12%c. to 15c
Sides bee if, pgr pound,10c. 
Meats—beff.rpcr pound. . . .10e. to lbv. 
Veal.. .. , w*.. . . .. lNe: to 15c

- Mutton, -pound, -, .. to IM<.
Mutter (who’*).................................... fOHc.
Pork, side*, fresh, per lb..................... Pc.
Pork, fresh, per lb...............................12Jc.
Cinckeba. per pair. ... .61.00 to $1^0

Magistrate—Do you mean to say *n<h 
a physical wreck n* he U gave you thst 
Week vfe?

-----j Complaining‘ M’ife—Shore, yer honor.
eiergrowti monsters which we an; fit- i hp w»»n’t a piiyslcal wnu-k till after he 
miiiar wish aa inhabitant* of the 1>*-over I Kavv me th’ black eye.—Ttt-Wta. 
n g ion had naybel their ctUniuiailoei. 
and were ready to out of. exrst«*uee
forever as wm*u a* the new ? I 'X \/(> HP DPI A
wire inaugurated at tie end of Ho- wro. | - | \ [ £ p J J

similating the iood and Rctfula 
lii\g the Stomachs and Bowels of

ZZ PTTCHEJi

lion. Sour SI_____ _________
.Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Stfnaturc of
CtL&fifSSS*.

«ACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

SEE
THAT THE

FAC-SIMILE
SIGNATURE
-OF-

18 ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERY

BOTTLE OF

CASTOR»
yo« aaylhiig slw on th# pies or mala that it
•llV» .«4"m4 "Till ri— rai»
ym." tkat jm jri C-l-B-T-O-H-A.

Au>uu,- tluU. Iwtiw w- 9ral tk-4
aimrotors the u:v«k-jrn wrpçni*. Dur- ! 
ing tire cret-«m»us |**riod ti-* «-a* w««r • Î 
in habite 1 l.y loug^ Btmkç-iike.

r» jdlle, somriiiBflR seventy b et in |**iup?h. 
n-d quit»» ■<«). sleieleg a* the modern »er- 
l*-tvt atkl having two partji of |wddie- 
cke frot. one will luive a fairly go»*! 
i'b'U uf this el»** of ret «tile*. They are 
gri-n* sea »'*rpents, and wire covered 
with bony scaU1», os iWeesnr Mnixii j 
'■•••' • ! r.
tfce fttH-.«tor* of snake*; tii*> fruTafof the 
WmL was very *nak«-'4ki-. and the long 
Jr,w show* a mecbsaiPm similar to that 
i7T“-ëTtHFhT*. wHrT nïa¥e* it pwsribkTto 
•wallow the foo.1 whole- Their habit* 
wem to hare' been serpent-like, and 
they lived daring the age immediately 
prcKvciling ttie iutrodm tion id true 
snakes. It is an easy step from an tml- 
mal-tke clldaatcs to the modern ser 
pint. Jiett drop off his limbs or.make 

uiary. and make the iw>dy; ..‘t: _7__, rît i V » great number of people and they adsu tbn
fnmplMe.*'—D'.tvor Tî(*t».iMiran.

*JS*S* $• tk. anra|>..-l.llT ra h.f knabanl. bit If .1» M 
wrak i.« Mraona. .nit am Ort.r'. Iron 
Si11*- 4» torlbra auk. bar “fael
'»• Parana - aa tk^ all mr.
aad their haabaad. aaj aa teal 1

Cubed by Db. chase.

WîmëŸm

W-W-HODOES SUFFERED 
—DR. CHASE'S KIDNEY- 
LIVER PILLS EFFECTED 
AN ALMOST MIRACULOUS 
CURE...................................... .

■ Edm ANSO», Bates k Ca, 
Toronto

ADDRESS:

Dkai Sirs,—-I take the liberty of writing to 
you regarding my experience with DH. Cm AW I 
KtOMtr Lire* Puii, end the wonderful cure of 
dyspepsia of 18 years' standing effected by them 
with three boxes. 1 am as troll as I ever was, 
and am a man of 64 years ef age. I have re- 
commended Dh.CmAW* KlDACT Llfe*PllLS to

P. & P. Co.,
are worth their weight in gold. If you 
any further statement or certificate of my case, 
1 will be pleased tb furnish one.

Yours truly,
W. W. HODGES,

W. TEMPLEMAN, Mgr
building, Broad Street ■ ■ WCTOSIA,Times

Lût «sis» h« Sit tts ‘i.-1.-. tt .4 xü -tiuts art m

dm
 a m

 m



complaint.iratùmcil vtWifeniKV.
Th** i»4|H*r from Mount I’Utman* 

I>*agiw, of Vancouver, wa» not read cnv- 
mg to thv absent** of the dclegatro.

Mr. John Peak. of thv New XX'roUnin- 
: -• ■■■ .

paper from that «chook thv wibjvvt of 
which Sms “Tlie Tcoebvro and Trorhers 

The mubjrrt abÿr dealt 
with hi tin* |M|M*r wan «lisvwuwd by Mr. 
XV. W. Hal!, U«Y. T. Hall, Bet. S. J. 
'iTioinjt-nui. Mr. .Malkin, Mr. Brown, Mr.

Nothing

Ami —jrftfc t/ÊmAn Tiv» «-rent Wig «HmiwiUi
flan of tbVlrogne'b> 115» iwetor~Ei ilT

led by thv Rev. 8. J. 
TJnmHt-nm, who wtw fo2«*wed by th> 
Rev. T. W. Hall. Mr*. Hkhlail, Mr. 
Brown, Mr. Hnnter ami tin* Rev. J. D. 
I*. Knox. The main id»*n lu»|>r****t<d upon 
thv convcntioii wa* that tiie
•buuld do «JI fn thvir i*»wer to co-aper-

J. C Ayer Co., Lowell. Mesa.mm* mm
Ik* I11! M. — — I ™~Bhle the Bvut ("Lucia”), Bertram, mis) 

Duland on fin* production of "Dvr Fliv-vrhunl gare hik oddrvsw “The Atm* 
tud Object* of the W|iworth laoagra», mid 
How We Can Beet Acenmidioh th« 
Same. * Tin* addviw* was- given with ! |.rt viouwly mimed in which hi» fine voice 

—«■ rich t«ow«-rfui Imm of more than two 
octal cm from E Utiow the line of tV—he*

8»c etjr, hat h> 
22, ltuiT, in "T 
tred ILirmouk1.

il in early life went to America, 
tn light si luring at Naple* by the 

iwneem (father of livmmro Bis-
'

fully at Turin, Modem, .Milan, awl hi 
1864 at tin* Itnita»», Pari*. On June 
17. 18b5. Signor FflU made a *u«*ci**»#ivl 
d« but at Her Majioty'e aa St. Bri*

rt S o'rioek with a prayer amt
M

proved n morning I impi ration for 
’• work t<Zall the membei* of

SLOGANFI.YX.VH RKNIliNATlOX

NOW IN THE PRESS
Province Series

Mining
British Columbia

Sheet Three
The Slocan will contain about 4 Colored 

Maps. Place your orders.

THERE 18 OKir d GRADE 11 > >
Limited Liability
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Absolutely Pure.
Celebrated for Ite great leavening 

etrength and healthfulnese Assures the 
food against slum sad all forms of adul
teration eaeHBea to the cheap brand* 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.. NEW

EPWORTH
The Annual Conference Opened 

Nanaimo on Thursday 
Evening.

Address 'of Welcome by Rev. T. 
Hall and Replies of the 

Delegates.

XV. Hafthun, XV. XV. Hall and J. F. 
Malkin.

Finance—Mr*. Siddnll, MUw* Bar- 
wick 11 nil Nichcdaon. and Mroars, Ô. 8. 
Keith. J. E. T. Powers, Penr*»>,i and 
Chinn. '

Teti.peranei —Mm. Ford. Mi** >* Xlin- 
temnte, Ree*e. G. Marshall and Soit, 
and M«**ers. Matthew and Gough.

S|M*vla< Committee on the Internen-mal 
<\*iv«*nti« n—Rev. S. J. Thompson. Iter. 
T. XV. Hall. Her. XV. XV Buer and Rev. 
J. D. I*. Knox. MI*m»s Bainl and XX’in- 
termute. and Messrs. Malkin. J. lN*ck 

- - •

the

At 0:30 the roll wo* called, 40 respond 
iug.

Tl«* conference committee on the Iti- 
ternmriomiJ league, conawting of Rev. I.
S. HhmniiMon ami J. P. D. Knox ami Mr.
T. Haahun prroeutetltke oy/wal from the 
Washington ..inference to Mt-euro ilk 
meeting of the international league 111 
Seattle in 1HHN The a peal waw roMr-

The second annual eonvention of the 
Epwvrtk tangue of British Vohimhia

lace wtnwt Methodist church, Nanaimo, 
on Thursday evening. After the formal 
meeting of delegates at the..church at 
7:30 o'clock, and the prewntation of cre
dential*, the open tug of the convention 
was held. The meeting was very aatib- 
favtorily attended by outsiders interest 
ed in the work of the convention a* well 
ma by the delegates. The meeting wo* 
conducted by the provincial president, 
Mr. Powers, and proved an interesting 
ami pleasant opening to the convention.

After the opening exercise*, the pas
tor, Rev. T. XV. Hall, was called upon to 
welcome the delegates | to the convention 
»«d to Nanaimo. Mr. Hall, after a 
graceful introduction, bid all welcinne in 
the name of tin* Hpworth League of 
XX’allace Street church, of the Sunday 
school, of the congregation of which the 
Rev. J. P. D. Knox was pastor, and 
of all tin* Christian orga ni gâtions ami 
evangelical churches represented in the 
city. ThC Ep worth league in Britieii 
Columbia, as well os the churches, bad 

"* befon.* then» a great work. He could re
member the day when there was not a 
single Epworth League iu the Provine** 
This was a child of simple growth and 
it wa* simply marvellous what God had

•m thenrseh-e# tre n bvrgc fwdr eren ^mr,
but they were < u the increase. He had 
heard it stated that during the confer
ence in X'aecouver which bad Jkst do*- 
ed tlwt the Methoilist limrch in the in- 
terior of the province would exjsct the 
conference to send 40 extra ministers to 
that part wiihiu three yeage. This gave 
some idea of the work the chur.ti had 
before It, and it was expectetl that all 
branches of the church would advance 
and prosper alike. The work of the 
League was thus, as he had said, a 
great one, iud would require their best 
effort*.

During the conference there bad 
come up the question of bringing to the 

Omet the- Bpwortb league cmventkm
r °f !fWRW’ftWB figgh; 2**r Poftw bed 

stated th»i during the convention which 
was to be held this year in Toronto, «hir
ing the month of July, It was ex peeled 
that *>,<**) strangers would be present, 
and at the « mference there were pre
sent Wen who had come an pjrpoae to 
get the support of British Columbia in 
an effort to bring the IMf convention of 
America to Seattle. If this was arrang
ed it would be the duty of the conven
tion to posa strong resolutions support
ing a scheme which would Ik* of bene
fit ta the whole of the Pacific Coast and 
part uf which benefit would be to this 
province.

_____ In jcondlirion Mr, HaJl roid that he,
with all hi* heart, t nd all the Christian* 
1* the rirr/iwwM wHih the rimvéhflon 
“God Sp<KHi" in aji their work, and thaï 
m benediction might come to- every son! 
and a benefit to-tbe <41 y a* large

Mr. Moore replied briefly on uvhalf of 
the Metropolitan league of Vlcterla. 
thanking the local league for their near'y 
recejdion. Mr. Hunter.* of the Homer 
■tri-et, church. Vancouver, also 1 

<m Whalf of that instituti-M,
8. J. Thoni|iwm. of Vernon, spoke on be
half of the “Upper Country" rei-ipro- 
eatingr the kindly remarks of Mr. Hall 
by an eamoot, yet'genial anil witty-aib 
drew. During his remarks Mr. Thoinp- 
aon i*id ^bat tb«* Itev. Mr. Knox. Mr. 
Haslsm and himoelf bad been appointed 
a tSHiyniitee of conférence to mnrev tiie 
good Xrishi** and «ympethy of that body 
to the ertnewt rnnrention. wld«*h «tnty 
Mr. Th<mifwm i*Tfonned most ab’y. 
Mr. Hall of Centennial League. Victoria, 
and Mr. Matthew —

SIGNOR FOLI.

Something About England* King of 
Ba»t$«*a.

Music and Musichute, the fohmving utir•
: «•:• l-v

nor FoH. Wltoee real name is Altai 
Jan*» Foley, wa* born at Cahir, Tipper
ary, am

<t.tef Bteaccb

("HugOenOta”); on July 6 as the Second 
I’rUwt on tin* revival uf "Zanberflotv," 
.it»l on October 28 aa tin* Hermit in 
"Hr Fzeiavhuta." From that time hr- 
has tung frequiiitly in Italian at the 
three "intent" theatre» ini npwgrda of 
tl) oiieroa. via. : aa S«ra*iro. Cwm«n 
da tore. Marcel, C««q>ar. Mephiabipheh**, 
Sarufueile. Raa&fio, A>wir and Oroe

22, 1897
T-

Same. * Tht* ad-htux | 
great ]xi«er «ml mode n 
He particribiriy vm|Aa>fze<l the 
for more eamearnee» in the great ob- 
ject» for which the h-agne vxi>t*. the 
saving «*f mmiU, and tin* a ban lute lu-ow- 
sity «>f every hngm-r taing an eartoat, 
Intelligent mid pnictienl worker fn this 
direction.

Following Mr SnUwrUnvls a«ldrt*w a 
I ra)-e meeting wa* held which wa» mo#:

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.
CHfrCKKT.

MATCHES ON MONDAY.
Two of X’ictoria’s cricket team leave 

the city <m Monday to comiwtc with 
u-ams in the adjoining citie< The Vic- 
t«<ria Criidu-t. Club go t»» New Westmin
ster to battle with the rint* in that city 
and the ARnon Cricket Clufb go to Na- 
nsimo' try ««wiasi<»ns n 
eterw of the Black Diamond < 'ity T! e 
Albion* will be represented by: XX'. and 

■
IL . Mariât-L.E. N
r iii : w tt rdriiîfr n - x: r, own fit;
Gihik‘1 and XX'. XYUliams.

TACKTINO.

DAISY BELL ENTERED.
When the »tearner Morale loft f«*r Tex 

ids yestonlay evening she bad the little 
yacht Daisy Boil tn tow. The Ibtisy 
BaH is bound to Nanainm to take part in 
the yacht race* to be hekl th*vo on Mira
da y. Owing to tin* short mrtta* receiv
ed the Daisy Boll Will tie the only yacht 
• atrying the X’kdoria Ya«-ht Clnb flag. 
Sb«- will be navigated by Capt. K. Fin-

gi-mlv Il„l!iin<l.'r." at Drury lame, July 
Si, 1870, etc., in ad<f.t.«m to the parts 

in which hi» lino voice

bo* 11 heanL to fuli gthrantage.
Signor Foü i* equally w«4l known as 

an orators» and caw-ert singer Ai all t,h» 
injk.*rra4»t f.wtiraX He made hi* fin* 

apponu»m*e in the former <*i April 25. 
iX»Ml. in “laraid” at the National tTk»m« 

is* first siKveiw was on Feb. 
■ue Creation' at the Su- 

I Hie new pari* an thi> 
Jai-ub, on the production <>f 

Me e/a rreu a vJ<weph" at the Is***!* Fes
tival. Seidomher 21, 1877. nruL Hensl.

pr«Hluvti«Mi of Bertios’s "L'KufaiKi- 
du Chrwt” under Halle at Mandtewter, 
Deceu.ls*r 3<>. lHWt», and in Ixmikm F«4> 
ruary 26. 1881. lie played at St. PeVn*- 

'■
< i»i|tfir.

«which port he luu< simg will» sue 
etm at tl»* Sasrvil Hanratiùcl. a-nd a-* 
Pietro i% "MenanilOo.” Vide Vol. IV 
Grove**, p «37.

Sigwrr FoR w ill atswr in tt gmnd rrm- 
<t*rt at the \>*toria theatre on XVvtluew 
day evening next, together with Mmy. 
X'an De Ve» r Greeu, the f«m<ra» «.ratrid

*>»■ -m4-ntmtàMK
trian piantet.

-tine of the twet evi«Xencee that Ayer's 
Hair Vigor is an article of exception »! 
merit 4* the fact that the demand for 
it is constantly increasing. Nq on** who 
uh«ra this incomparable dressing think* 

4,f~trylng any other preparation for the 
hair.

Under the Weather.
That la the common Spring 

Ton feel “logy," 
dull. Tour appetite is poor.

tastes good. Ton 
don’t sleep weiL Work drags. 
Ton cross every bridge before 
you oome to it. There's lots of 
people have felt like you until 
they toned up the syetem by 
taking the great apsis» remedy

It's been oaring each oases for 
80 years. Try it yourself.

LIMITED.
(INCORPORATED UNDER IMPERIAL ACT.!

COMPANY’S OFFICE, 38 BROAD STREET,.

Capital, only $150,000. Treasury, $75,000.

* Claims — All Surveyed.

o.ir. Sr i“!£l?Æ"-r,VB CT8'

BEAUMONT BOGGS & CO.,
COMPANY’S BROKERS. - No. ,« BROAD STREET.

TUK OAR.
"------ J.B.A.A. MEETING. *

""A.met-fneg ‘«f-
Jrtunw Bay Athletic Aiwuciation will be 
htid «»i» Tucwiay eveuing next at the 
club house to ctwvdder the matter uf 
the diamond jubilee n-gatta.

UNITED STATES TARIFF.

Democratic Men oera of the Senate De- 
vWe lu Fight the Bill.

Bald to Have B**«*n Hnuiini to (Tupica.i 
To-Day.

Qoeln-e. May 22.—Th»* Flynn cabine* 
will rewigi» at 3 «Vlmk this aft. rnocn. 
Ii«iit-Goveri.or (’haplcai) will drive 

afcMERfltevilte puriâwitwït». üeehw. 
to rorotve the nwignathra of thv govern
ment. H«h». Mr. Flynn will leave 1m 
nu «Hiitely fur t.nsjH* wnnty t-> wtteh 
the n*-«*uiit fur the Inst cl retina.

Arehliedmp lb-gin. ««o-adjutor to IPs 
Eminence Cardinal Ta»cheroan. hat re
cel ved order* that n *<ik*mn TV Dcnm 
will he held at High Mam in a IT the 
rhurthes of (hi* di«uvw «*n Simla v. Jmig* 
Î10. in thankagivinrf for Ihr Mujeity's 
glorioim reign.

Ortler««(l t«* I>m*l«m for

.. TTalTaVi
*h*e«* for their roypevtire organixati*.. 
and all exproroed thru nelvew a. very 
greatly utaiwd with the kindly re*i»pMon 
th« y had receive*! in Nanaimo.

During the evening Mr. C. Bremen 
wing a *oh> and M«w DoIh-whi also *juis.

ng played hr
Profeiisor Spear*.

The find thing yesterday moniiig the
!•< :,i

frlft »l.l«llUl»I JoiaMtUfJ!. Jill! ,'ULmiiig.
being the aptralntnunt* made:

Sabbath Oti»erv*neo-~R<- v, s. .1.
Th«»mp*on, Mr*. OwnlchTld Mr*. A.
O'Connor, Mfw*** G. R-dwun md L.
Harper, onil .Xfeww*. Arthur T'h.trU >n.
B. F. Irwin and O. II. Henter.

■
.Hall. Xlesflamo* A. Charlton and C. ft.
K. ith. Ml**e* Reeee and F^etinr. tflfl
*** ^ ■ L' IJ.....i........... LJ.n I.'.. v___i’11 **■ I *. n. rt'HC* 1”’U, iMltnl t .. .1
G*»ea RatnrngL

State of ihè"*XX*ork—Ber; S. J. Th
and Mr* 

Freethy and
W. L. Jf4in*tôn. 
Marwlen and Me

Wanhingtim, May 22.—The D**mu- 
èrutic members of the senate held a eati
ro* to-day and decided to inaugurate n 
fight cm the tariff bill aa noon aa it it tak
en up in *he senate, by * wetion W- 
i«rUu: out the iuU rmti revcitue feiLlure*. 
relating U> beer and toltaee*». This rv*ult 
wa* reaetsed after $ dtttcttwdmt 
nearly all the aenator* present partiel 
l»ite*t. The eonelnsion wa# urnwrimoit* 
thrt tto* wa* a wl*e and politic cuuriie 
to imrwue. The talk wa* tw*ed larg*-- 
ly upon the propof-Uiou to iucveaae the 
tax upon beer, which w-a* generally 
critiriaed a* au effort to increase the 
price of “the poor man's beverage” whol
ly h injustifiable in a time of peace, with 
$120,(XN),(KM> idle money in the treasury.
The proposed beev tax wa* condemocil

Bui Thle Time H W«
other features of the bill wa* only de
sultory, and uo conclusion beyond that 
stated wa* reached. The sugar *cbe-

mark, i k
odviwihUiiy -of offering a <mtat Hate for 
It. but no cirachision to Jhat effect was 
arrived" at.

fïfu'f'^VT rlioMKKTBAD.

«IBNHBAL *111.KS

A Mob Attacks a Band of Italian Labor
er*—More Trr*Hbi«* Expected.

Pittsburg. May 22.—Half a hundred 
Idle men- at Homestead last night nt- 
twekc<l two sbantie* In which wtere an 
«i|i»al i*umber of Italiiu)*, imported from 
X'irginia to work «ms the extension of the 

uatead and Highland 
The attacking party wa* armed with 
«tick* and stone*. * In th» scrimmage 
several of the Italian* werç seriously In
jured. The attacking party then with
drew, hut later the Italian* returned* 
A stfund attack wa* inn«le and an at
tempt made to burnMheuL This,time 

-the foreigners drove their assailant* «ff, 
Thd Italians w«»t to work under the 
iwoterikm of officer*. More trouble l* 

ried men are woA- 
tag uttfier contract for 75 cent* a «lay.

D.l'„ \luv —Hi
t!on *»f the pn^fdent. Swretary Alrf^r io- 
«iny sent a cable mewage to XLvb.t-tl. n, 
ffü; Mile*, cjimnauding th**- arm* «f->w 
at Const*ntinoph*. instnu tine him to 
arrange hi* affair* so a* to he h. Lon 
doe on June 15 to n«|iresent the United 
Btatcw a* iiiasHt of ceremonie* in honor 
of the *ixtieth anniversary of Qnmm Vic
toria's accession to the British throne.

ACCIDENT# WILL HAPPEN.

^4ta4 Maafi mu.
/"•"» Brew*. mU. A. R. Vetron. of 
•44* Msrshwll #»., Philadelphia- 
l»od»*d Shut and Shell In the Interest 
of HI* Cuuutry. Only Ta Be AUaeked 
by That ln«ldlnn* lUsenee. Cataryh— 
■■G'T- **»•**• Catarrhal Powder 
Cured and Permanent!v. Too—This |* 
What Ue Hay », -

Dr. Ague*'» OI*rrh*I I'owd.T. “ 
n ,r„it «ufferer fn*n <h«t .lrva.1 hmI.i.i, 
—niturrh. It giw mv unlx-un.i
«il pt.n,ur*’ !.. .(«t.. f .r humnit.
HI" «•!«• that ihi» vi-muhTfu! r.w,lj 

<“*«•<-! a «IKulj .md iK-nniwiil rmr In 
n»V raw, «ml I hew Wp an thankinl 
for It that 1 eiu williit, to «pond the w 
iimin.h r of mr «Ur In «prvfldin.. the 
Kyod pwn to my fidloe^euEt-rer».’’

followln* In rmtartl to ns old resident of 
timt piece: "Krai* McAroy, for nuuty 
yenr. in the employ of the L.N.A.* 0. 
Ity. here, stye: •« here nied Ohamber- 
lalnn Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Hetnedy for tea year, or longer—sib 
Hirer wMwot It tn my family. I eon- 
»Hrr It the best remedy of the kind 
manufactured. I take pleasure 1& recom- 
mendlag K"* It le a speftBe for all 
bowel disorders.

Kor sale by all druggists. Tender * 
Bcndersnu Brae., wholeesle agents, Vic
toria and Vaaeourer. e

rABRMiEKS.
I>r stromcr IPwall»* from the Round— 

Grovg» McDonald, Bell* Slert», I» W. 
Fleet, F Kantuiaii, Mr* Baker. 11 W Bn* 
sent, l.nng I.t* Ming 

Per steamer <'banner from Vancouver— 
Justice Drake sad wife, J M IW>wt*h himI 
wife. Jno Mcldigan, Mrs Prévost, F Neale. 
< has Kendall. A liowey. Mr* I^ahan. 
Mr* Mi Moraii. Mrs tionion. J W Prescott. 
Mr* Prvsoott. A Lester, J Kerr. F R RteW* 
art. Florenn* Wesley, Mrs Roht « aiuplntl. 
J Jeffcott, O F Bather and wife, K Well- 
tand. George Kirkpatrick. C M roroell. 
Rev G H lUley. Thon Kpsln. A Met alUteh. 
T <1 Holt. Mtn» Nash. F J Pete. F. Htod- 
«lanl. It «toddard. J Cameron. T R West, 
C Havage. U Imngtey, U D Young. W

per C'ity uf Kliif^itun from the Rouud— 
J t’roft, C Duval. Mr* lleorge Park. A

ÎI Uoaoert. « Boas art H M Prtor. R Me- 
•eod, J J Melceo*!. W J Mrt'aw, Oeorge 
Hherrett. Jno Hherrtck. N Berkohaw. A 

Von Derkla, W K Barthohmew. J A 
OstemhT. <3apt Cblrateuroo. Ml** Wilson, 
Mi«« Hamilton. Irene Hall. Ml** Honlman, 
A II Matt, D F Heiner. Mrs UeNeeloy. J 
Rehl. Jro Trutch, M Heed. Mr* llnxlerlck. 
W Boyle, B I’lanvhef, J « ' Mon*berg, W 
»«Wyer ami wife. Altai Wilson. Jam. «

‘ Wt4ghtt tt Thraiïàlny. n THw-r T Penn

CX>NRK3NKRR.

tt T FiVrirMiire K>, MoFrT* F U A 
jjriwr-*- «M mmfrn; V RiVt* rt*. O

‘Per steamer Charmer from Vaarouver-
** R B < Market. Doe

. rZr l?rr ®r Kln«Bbm from the Rouml- 
J R PhUHliS, Vane Hdw C<\ Thus Me- 

<>. Hhure A Anderson, 
Rrftlsb < ul Market Co, l»wenberx A Co. 
Sinclair A Cf». H C J.rannon, tangle, A 
M Bn«. M.-tannan A M.F. R P Rithet, 
J « Roy Simon itawr A Co. Krsklne. 
Ball A <V*. H J Pitta. F H Stewart. Vlc- 
n.ru Steam Laundry. R p UHhet. s Lolaer

DIED.
8VSSKL!.- In thl* city, on the 21»! I net.. 

f*t pneumonia. Jane T.. belovv«l wife of 
- J- dtiWriL. J6WL» iAM. ,hMu«gv*L. 

rhtori«tii of the w R H ïüÿuy 
M. ■). eoimty LlrnerU*. Ireland, aged 
»3 year*.

^ Filter*, meat cover*, etc., at Weller

IM Electric Tableax, Victoria Theatre,to-night

KOKANEE GREEK
In the Heart of the Silvery Slocan.

The Canadian Mining Jillinj ^ Smelting Cn
LIMITED.

... .Own the choice Locations....

HOMESTRETCH, GLACIER 4.
CLARA G, TWO SNOWBIRDS.

(All full wised claims.)

.Id.’îîür CU1T? *"■ ■*n,t*d ** h~d watera of Kokanee Crack, on the dl~
th^ort ThU JlZ ’ tnd” “d 8*00*n C“J A led^ 8 to 10 feet ran. 
through throe claim., carrying a pnyrtreak 16 inch» to two int of high grade 
galena, assaying 800 ox*, silver and 60 per cent, lead

CAPITAL, $2,000,000; TREASURY, $400,
OOO e

l50/™ *h*r" aow ” «* “Act Promoters’ atoek pooled aaUl Jan. lat 
1»T. Stock now oentog at T«c. per share from the broken. Prospectus» and 
miniature map of the Slocan to be had on application. 1

- LEIGHTON & WILLIAHS,
MINING OPERATORS. Box 111. SANDON, B. C.

They also own two claim, near the Eu- 
I. nolle mine i« Tea-Mile Creek, with O- 
bwb pajutreak. aroaytng no ounce, id 
•liver and «800 (a sold; ledge ira.vaille 

bhrougb both properties.

he Capital Stock i« wily *250,000, 
in 25 Cent Shim».

Vendor»’ atoek pooled for «lx months.
IHrector*t«- I* composed of reliable huet- 

rwa men rcwhtlng In the pforfiiw.
First iMue for development at THERE 

C ENTS per eharo. full, paid up and non
er* «-sable Second laetie hot lew than 10c.

GEO. ÔTsCOTT.
Pgwit, « fart Street, Wotarta.

AND THAT THE H10HE8T.

r mirent» are the bet medium [.need 
Wheel» made. Our |An Ladlrl’ and Conta’ 
Wheel la a corker.

M.W.Waitt4Co.
.... AGENTS ....

mmm

km

FOR ThE NORTH NOTICE.
.tract from Wmc* atnatBarbara Boseoffilz

«I. I.aCarrying Her Majesty’. Malta for 
later nad Way Port», via Vanci

SATURDAY, MAY 22,

to Dalla* rtwid, are

iLLSS?* froB P^er. wharf.Far freight or paaeege apply ta
«apt. J. D. WABRBN, Manager.

• Tteouce Ate. « 9 »


